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Finns And Reds Sign Communique
Roulaa Premier Nikelal Balgaala. w aM  tell, mmi rialaii«*a 
Premier V. J. Sokaelalaea, wiAeA flCht, pat thatar atgaataraa aa 
a Joiat cammaalaae la Helatakl aa Kaaalaa leaAart aaAaO a (aaA* 
will tear at Flalaad. Othera at tba algalac ara mat MaatllM. 
Text •( the cammaalpaa dlaalaaaA that, tkaagh tha Flaaa weat 
along with the Rasalaaa la argiaf giaarmamaat aa< prahlbltiaa 
of nuclear teata. the Raaalana falM  ta «la Flaalah aappart la 
naythlag elae. (AP WlrephaU via ragla from Laaiaa.)________

Stassen Optimistic 
On Arms Agreement

LONDON (A — Harold Staaai 
•aid today that tha big po«an 
are nearer to a firat-at^ dlaar* 
piament agraanaant than thay 
have been ainca World War n.

Stasaen. U. S. ddegata to the 
five-nation U. N. DiaannamaBt 
aobcoimnittee, ratumad fttan

Date Set For
/

College Budget
Howard County Junior CoOaga 

tnatoea cat qd ^ ly  through a 
kaary agaada Thunday, racaiv- 
lag anothar raaignatlon and alaet- 
lag a now facaltjr OMnaber.

Tha board aiao aat Aag. SB m 
tha data for tha pabUe haaiiog on 
■w lli7-li colhta badgat. Pi 
Bminary maadng oa tha badfit 
win ba Auf. t.

Dr. W. A. Hunt waa antbortaad 
to negotiala with J. D. Jbaaa for 
tha coBTaraloB of a franaa buUd- 
ing, fonnarijr uaad for ahopa, into 
living qaartara for maa atadenta. 
This ia enrWooad aa a pcivata 
project without financial commit
ment by tha coDaga.

Tmataea raamployad Nail 0 . 
Hilliard to make tha annual a«Bt 
of the coDega’a racorda. Tha Flrat 
National B uk waa namad as da- 
podtory for tha coOega for tha fis
cal year beginning Sept 1.

The catalogDa was approved in 
keeping with the past year’s form 
with the exception of raviaioos for 
tuitions and fees. Undar House Bill 
aas, the tuitution wiD ba ISO (up 
about $10) for a fun aamaatar’s 
work. Dr. Hunt told the board 
that there ware numy problams 
connected with the bQl, which 
passed haatily in tha closing days 
of the lagislativa aeasioD.

Resignatioo of Ray Broussard 
as social sdaiica instructor was 
accepted in order that ha could 
pursoa his studies for a Doctor of 
PUloaophy degree at the Unhrarsi- 
ty of Texas. Broussard praisad tha 
ooDega and administrativa condi
tions and said he fait the faculty 
waa one of tha strongest in tha 
Boutfawest. He waa tha second 
mamber of the faculty to leave to 
complete work on his doctorate. 
B in  Holbert having resigned aarU- 
ar in tha summer. Ira flhants, 
Lubbock, was dacted to tha mu- 
sie faculty.

Tha board accepted aa offar 
from Acme Car Sarvica (Leroy 
■ndwdl) tor leasing a car for,ad
ministrative purposes. By using 
the preasnt car as part of the 
t r ^  fiw coQega wffl have use of 
a new ear for the next two years 
f o r a n a t c o s t o f I B M a i i d m a y  
eontiona the contract thereafter 
at 180 a month.

Dr. Rant reportid that bookstore 
Invent^ showed 115,831, a gain 
of little more than 18.000 for, tha 
year. Ha also ssM that the first 
period smnmer enrollment ef 171 
was ap aine per cent from the 15f 
of a year ago, and that in addition 
IS (34 of them Junior hi|A pupils 
and tha remainder adults) bad 
anroOed for a second session of 
(hivors adneation.

Wariilngton for resumption of tha 
arms talks this afternoon after 
conferences with Secretary of 
State Dullos and other State D» 
partmant officials.

“Wa ara nearer to an agraa- 
mant for tha first step than wa 
haiva been s8 any tioM in tha last 
11 yaars.” Stasaen t<4d reporters 
at London Airport.

"Soma difficult problems ra> 
main," ba oontinoad. ’T art of tha 
major problems has been over* 
coma, but a few major ones rw’ 
main.

"After sO, the first atap is tha 
most difficult. wUefa Is verlflad 
by the fact that it has bean 11 
years baiH laM ”

Officials ia Washiagton. aftar 
Stasagg'h eonferances thaia. da- 
serfitad as aooauraging Rtwsia’s 
fanetioi ta tha now U. S. plan 
for A imflad start on arma osn- 
traL BaCiau ho Ja p -in  WaaUn» 
ton ly r  week. W sasn had die-

^  and informally wfih" l^Serio 
Zorin, Soviet dtoami ament dala-

sta.
One factor centrtbuHH to 

Washington’s ancoaraganaant at 
the initial Soviet ranroon was a 
reported indication that tha Rus
sians would ba willing to lot in
ternational disarmament inspac- 
tors be stationad on Sovtat tarri- 
tory.

The Soviet government pravi- 
onsly had said it was praparad 
to accept inspection teams as part 
of a general disarmament pro
gram. Hm present indication is 
that they would ba willing to have 
the Inspactors at an early stage 
of an arma control program as 
part af aa agraomant for ending 
tha nnclaar arms race.

Foes Continue 
Effort To Trim 
Foreign Aid

WASHINOTON If) — Advocates 
of shan> cuts ia tha 88,687,000,000 
foreign aid bOl shifted strategy 
today as tha Senate nanrad Its 
first vote.

In the hope of picking up addi
tional strength, 8m. Long (lH<a.) 
odd ha would call up first an 
amendmmt to cut 80 minion dol- 
Ian  from a proposed anthorizatioo 
of 800 millions for defense sup
port.

His original plan had bam to 
sadE first a vote m  a naova to cut 
300 mlllim doOan from fiia 81.- 
800,000,000 tha Fhreign Relations 
Committee had voted for direct 
military assistance.

Long and his ba<±an apparent
ly fd t they had a batter dumoa 
to carry fiia smaller cut and that 
if thay could put it over, they 
might have batter prospects for 
the bigeer slash.

Tha Senate laadarship of both 
parties remained outwardly con̂  
fident of kaeidng ttie sums in tha 
bOl substantially intact Demo
cratic Leader Lyndm B. Johnson 
(Tn) predicted final actioa by 
nighttan.

Johnson and Republican Laad-
r Knowland (C ^ .)  urged their 

collaagues to apply th ^  trim
ming effnts to a later bill on p r^  
viding funds for foreign aid. Hia 
cnrrmt Un only sets Um ta rns 
and ceilings for spending.

Tha Fonign Relations Commit- 
tea cut admidstration requests by 
337 millions. Sm. Morse (D-Orai 
yesterday caDad that "but a spH 
in tha ocean of foreign aid waste,”

Morse said ”a smssisss waMa 
of millions” has contributed to 
what ha caDad "a rislag tide of 
antt-Amerieaniam throu^iout fiia 
world.”

Sm. Talmadgi (D-Oa) said aco- 
nomie aid has bam used for ev
erything from "bathiag tadDties 
for Egyptian carnal orlvers" to 
"oollapaibla toothpaste tabes to 
Cambodia.”

Sm. D. Jobnstm (D JO  
chKgad thora was "Itttta mntiiM' 
abo^ th t nsataal security pro
gram. ‘'other than tha fact that 
Amorlcan taamayurs ara mntaal- 

aick of psgmg tha ftdl load far 
of the world.”

But tha bfD was ehampionad 
both partios. 

(D Mhai) aa- 
ef rtanlng

No Chance For Tax Cut 
Soon, Congress Is

Humphrey Sees No 
Prospect Until 3 9

WASHINGTWf m  ~  Saerstary wars e 
of tha Ttaaonry Humphrey told before a

Gerard

V
Bi

staaUy ta  ethars of 
Isa. Rnmphray (

Congratulations For Neyr French Premier
Caty. striped salt, aaagratalatas Maarlee BaargaaJiaaaaury, 41. at Bysoa Palaea 

dtor was eeaftmod by Nattaaal Asseaihly as Frm ss’s Had postwar preurior. Msas- 
M ast ara Qea. Edward CemigHeu Maitaler. fraat left, mialstir ef Jasttoe. aad FeUz 
ly, freat right, state minister. Rear raw. M l ta right, ara Raaa BOIaras. atkwatim:

. avarsaaa mlntstryt Qtihsrt Jules, lataetari aad Bdeaard Bsuasfsua, puUla waehs aad 
______________<A> WIrsphsti.)_________________________________________________________

Additional On-Base Housing 
Put On Webb Planning List

Son. Aikm (R-Vt) dadarad fimi 
bacanas of foraign aid "fiia crack 
in a »  Iroo Curtain b  widaniai 
and that Red sataPltes ara loo 
faig hopafhOy te tha day wb 
thay, Oka Yugoslavia, “may ba 
frea" from P nasi so dnminatioa.

Aa 380 ofi-basa
ing uatts b  to ba raqoastad fsr 
Wabb AFB as a rosuR of aa ew- 
padad gata la atrmgth aad a sai^ 
vey whSahowad oBjbaa hiuslai 
hora far short ef tawfiruDsata.

Plana to ruquast tha hmisint 
aad baab of tha antidpatad a la i 
wora eaiilaiaad to 
of
day br

They aáDsd that tha 
port local Ah* Forca 

raquast.

anjtorg ig^  adequate housing" by Air Forca 
affctab Bl standards.

U.
Richard _

al tha
C-C Haaaing and Military Affairs 
ronunlftaas that a survey of 
off-basa boosing last Fabmary 
ahowaddll AirToroe families here 
Ivlng fat what b  dassiflad as "in-

It's Pay Day For 
National Guard

NORIM FT. H(XN> (»-Today’s 
the big day for National Ouards- 
mm of the 48th Armored Divlshm 
—it's payday.

About $730,000 wiO be paid out 
to the 8 joo members of tha divi
sion. Sunday thay’U ratam to 
boroe statioo alter tha two weeks 
field traininS.

Ball Players Draw 
Fines For Fight

C H I C A G O  (f) — Ammlem 
Laagoa Praaiibnt wm Harridga 
today finad five baD playora a to
tal of I860 for thair p « t In yea- 

rday’a free for-aD fight ba- 
batwam the New York Yanksaa 
and tha Chtoago Whita Sox.

FTnaa af $180 were aasaaaad 
againat Larry Doby of tha Whita 
SoK, and BIDy Martin and Enoa 
Slaughtar of tha Yahkaea.

FTnaa of $100 aach ware lavlad 
against Watt Drupe af tha Whita 
SoK and Art Ditmar of the Yan-

Doby, Dropo, Martin and 
Slaughter wore banished by uro- 
plraa for tha firsttaniiig brawl 
which started wbm Doby flat- 
tmad Ditmar with a left book for 
a wild pitch ha cooskbrad as an 
iatmdad duster.

Funds Released For 
Housing Utilities

No Definite Clues 
In Murder Of Child

Tha United Statai Air Force haa 
raleasad 8316,800 under tta current 
mOttaiy construction program for 
offslta otflitiaa in support of tha 

ipandlng Mg housing prajact at 
WabbAFB.

Rap. George Mahon said Thurs
day that ha bad baSn advbad by 
tha Air Forca tlmt tha funds, pra- 

oualy apprmrlatad, had actually 
nn reMirnd for the work.
CM. Chartaa M. Young, com- 

mandar at Wabb, said that tha 
funds would Indudo tha govens- 
mont’s share of tlw 8178,000 pro
gram for sartanding watar and sew
er Unas to tha bousing area aouth 
and east of tho base prepar.

Additional funds presumably 
would be used for oxtmding Unaa 
from resarvior or base taka-off 
points to tha housing arsa, and 
poasibly for aomo primary dla- 
tributim lines

In Dallas, CoL I. H Impaon, 
Air Force InstaUMbn repraeikibi- 
tiva for the Soothwaat. said tlmt 
ha had dispatched a fiald mm to 
Wabb to make tfaa nacaaaary sur
veys wMdi would land to a final 
dataiminatioa ef tha spadfle appM-

DBTROIT <B—A routina chack- 
out of countless tips and m  arm- 
wide dragnet for known eax do- 
viataa appeared tha only hope of 
poUce today for th# due that 
would bad tham to fiw savage 
rape-slayer of 5-year-oW Mary da- 
Causdn.

Polica admittedly bad Uttb to 
go on.

Of four nmn picked up for quaa- 
tiodag aftar the child’s body was 
discovarad yaatarday in a smaO 
woods about 3% miba from bar 
home ia suburban Ecoraa Town
ship. two ware released.

I^ c a  oootinaad questioning Or

Prevue Of Sunday Herald
ICE CEEAM PIE — Hot wmtbar wUl make tbb abd other rsdpas 

in FamUy Waddy supplement timdy rsadtag•
children  who WEREN’T THERE — Youngatan not only miss 

learning, but abaenteaism b  costly to Big Spring acboob, 
administrators report.

DEEPER THAN PALS — Many fathsrs and sons ia Big fering go 
a riap furtbar; thay ara partaara is business. Wa Ilk soma 
of them.

BILL WITH nSHBOORg — HB 318 ostensibly raised tuition for 
more lavmm; bat it b  frau^it with “fishhooks” wMcfa could 
jKq>ardlm m  athletic program, Joe Pidda finds.

gUPEE-DIGOEE — Gordoo OraM, la hb **Raal West Taxm” sariaa, 
dvas an intimato look at tha squats badgar.

HOW TO BUT A USED CAE — J. M. O’Shea abo writing ia 
Fmiilly Waskly-ghras soma sfagawd buying tlpa to make 
ym a David Hanoi m  flto ear Ms.

viOo Dibbb, 45. an itiiMraat oom- 
mercial photographer asm in the 
neighborhood of the girl’s boma 
Wadneaday. Aad thay held Jac
ques Paras, 38, sf Patehogoa, 
N. Y., who waa arraetad wbm 
offioara found what ttiay first ba- 
liavad to ba bkwdataine in hb ear. 
Taata b tar shewed tha staiao 
were not blood.

Mary, daughter of a Ford Mo
tor Co. technical writer, dbap- 
pearad Wednasdim availing.

Her body, partly eonoaalad by 
waada, was found by aa arm  raa- 
idant who went into tha woods to 
gat topsoil for hb gardm.

Hw body waa pmtly strippad. 
Mary’s . faM  bhm shorts wart 
lying under bar shoulder and bar 
wtdta buckled shoes had bam 
placed caraftaOy m  a atnmp near 
her hasML

Bar hamb ware tied behind bar 
back with a wMto Mma laea.

Dr. Robert J. SiOery, chief dep
uty Wayna County madkal am n- 
inar, arid she had bam * raped 
and murdarad where she waa 
found.

A poat-raortatai showad aha Jed  
of a fractarad sknD and a stab 

mod m  tha left Mda af bar 
Back. Her body was puaetarad 
with deep knife wounds.

11m bandb af wtmt app«f id te 
ba^ a  Mtcbm paring U fa  waa

Dust In West,p •

Flood In East
Mj n*  AMoelalatf Ffin

Ouaty winds sUrrsd up dust in 
Nbrtliwast Texas Friday while tha 
Trinity River coatiansd rising 
above flood stags at tho opposite 
comer of tha state.

Tha Trinity was at 43.33 feat, 
3.33 above flood stage, at River- 
side, 7 miles south of Trinity, 
Tax., m  UB. 48. Heavy damage 
to croptendi waa reported at Trin- 
ity aad nt Midway, bgtwam Rivar- 
skb and MadbonviOe.

The winds rode into Northwest 
Texas on a weak cool front.

Tha front waa axpacted to move 
eastward instead ef to the aouth. 
The Weather Bureau said read
ings may ba slightly lower ia 
North Texas but the front wiD 
havt Uttb effoct on tamperaturm 
ganaraily.

Dari cut visibUity to a mib at 
AmaiiOo, Chfldreaa aad Dalhart 
for a tima but cleared after dawn.

Widely acatterad aftemom and 
avaning thundsrshowara ware fora- 
cari for tha mtira state.

The Weather Bureau - said tha 
front was located from Wlcfalte 
FaUs to Childraas and aouth af 
Lobbock iate New Maaloa.

eation of ftands. Ba antidpatad 
thri a dadrim  wonld ba raecta 
p o j^ ly  by tha lattar part of naxt

Under an uraam eid raacbad 
with thè Air Foroe. thè city wiU 
oonatruct tha water and aawer line 
extensioas frum prlmary sources 
to tho barn or rasarvoir pointe. The 
Air Forca wlU advanoa aU but 
180,000 of tha naadad fonda (asti 
mated at 8178JI00) bot wlU ba ra- 
paid wlthout interari ori of a rate 
(BffarmUaL

Pelerson Gels 
Denmark PosI

WASHINGTON* (li — FMddent 
Ebanbowar today nondnated Val 
Pateraon to bo ambaasador to 
Damnark. Lao A. Hoagh, former 
Republican govaraor of Iowa, waa 
pidted io succeed Patersm < 
Federal Civil Dafaosa administra
tor.

Both Bofninations ara subject 
to Senate conflrmatioa.

Paterson, former GOP governor 
of Nebraska, has bem chief of tho 
Civil Defense Administration since 
February 1968. For a few weeks 
prior to that, ba aarvod as m  ad
ministrative aaaistent to Eisen
hower.

Hoegh, 48. was ’governor of 
Iowa from 1854 throuidi 1808̂  He 
was defeated tn a Md for re-Mec- 
tion.

Before hb eloctioo aa govwnor, 
be served as Iowa’s attomsy geo- 
era] from 1861 to 1964.

Lately ba has bem eogtged ia 
private law practice.

Asked about any background, 
White Boose p r e s s  saerriary 
Jaaaaa C. Hagerty said Hoagh 
”orgaaixad tho Civil Defense pro
gram ta loara.”

Bank President 
Takes Own Life

DEL RIO IffL-Tba prerideri of 
tbo Dal Rio National Bmk was 
found shot to doath yosterday.

Um body of Autrey Walker. 86. 
was in hb auto baslda th# fhiva 
of hb only daughtar, Mrs. Gnrb 
Langly, who died ia 1880 of p ^ .

Peaes Jnettca 0. J . Iflaagrard ra- 
tamad a verdiot of aolelda.

Thb ritoctage of f |l  dwalUag 
uaiU wiU ba eri parfiMly by the 
oonatrariloo af 466 hsw ii aad
apartatants already authorlsad 
tar tfaa baas.

However, Lt. Bigelow said yaa- 
terday, an axpectod gain ia Im 
strength wiU boost tha Inadaqaria 
total hack up to about 360 botm 
Thb morning, he reported that iM 
gain in strmgth b  to be "a grari 
deal more" than what base offr 
dab  thought yaatarday.

Aa a remit, ha said today, than 
probably wiU ba a naad for abori 
700 addttfaMal homaa, avm aftar 
ooaafructioa of tha 400 ahroady 
anthorixad.

The incraasa in base strength b  
expected to tako place "la tha 
next two or three years,” Bigalo« 
said.

Hie propoeed new houring b  
now in the "prograraming" stage, 
and foraial raquaate would go 
through various govommarial 
channab. ApproorUtions would not 
ba anticipatod bafort tha govern- 
romt’s fiscal year 196886, to thri 
the houring davslopmeri would ba 
four to Ova years aww.

L t BigMow and D. R. 
Kaafa, commander of the Air 
Base Group at Wabb, requaatad 
ChaariMT of Commarca endorsa- 
nMnt of tha proposal for addttiooal 
on-base housing. The two commit
tees voted JoMly to recommond 
suoli aetfam of the C h a m b e r ’ s 
board of dicactors Monday. TMy 
also voted a recommendatka of 
endorsement for the 180,000 reve
nue bond issue on w l^  the 
of Big Spring has scheduled an 
electim for July 3.

Tha $50,000 b  needed to help 
finance coostmetioa of water aad 
sewer linee to serve the base 
bousing project and civilian do- 
vriopments in the air bast arm.

Lt. Bigelow said tho Air Fores 
standards tor “adequate” bousing 
covers amount of floor space, 
types of construction, availabiUty 
of sanitary faeilitias. existenoa of 
fire haiards and other factors. A 
minimum of 635 square feet of 
floor space b  set for one-bedroom 
houses or apartmenb. This ranges 
up to 1,080 square feet for four- 
bedroom homos.

Congreas today a tax eri thb 
ta "abaololaly ari ef tha qaas- 
tkM.” and said it was “parfaetly 
kOa” to apacnlria m  proapaets for 
1M8.

Uatfl gwrarnnamt iacoma aad 
apanJng b  adjusted ta próvida a 
Ttaasory aarpfas for tha foraaa 
able friura, Rnmphiigr Indleatod 
that ha foresaw no proapaet of 
tax radnetim briora 18W.

to slap ori of 
lha adbiiBbtratlm. praemtad hb 
flaoal vlaws to a Smate-Housa 
Eemomie siibcemmittoa.

Aricad by Chaiman IBOs (D- 
Ark.) to stria "la aD candor” 
whrihar tha aJninbtratIm  ^  
posse to rm oansnand a tax raom- 
tioa to C e a g r a s s  next yaar, 
Hmiphray ranUad: *niara ara aa

af. My
view b  thri a tax eri b  absohMy 
ori ef the qnaatim thb yaar and 
NMld ba a grari mlataka.”
Aa for next yaar, Humphrey 

said ha dM not know bri dadarad 
that it would ba "parfaetly Idto to 
maka pboB for aay tax radactfoo 
at thb tfoM m til wa knew haw 
naudi mors about what nait yaag 
b  going to

tha dabt Hmtt affalR Tha statririy 
cailing m Um dabt la I78 biuioa 
doDars bri thara la aow a "tam- 
porary” criUng af MB 

‘*Wa’raatm
iag to hora to arik for an 
bri r a  a vacy tljk t «Um . Wb’m  
m  vecy aarraw Eround,* ha ra- 
pUad.

On fpmomte praNwala, Brin» 
pfcray aakl tha nolfon awÉ Mk 
foeward " to a  
of hbh niriBiittr  «  m m m m t 
■panenag b  oaofoMfoA and ”nBi- 
away iaflattoa” 1$

A8 ha Mb bri 
said agate ha I 
tax rolas sm  tea Mlb. bri thot 
“ao gMMral tax radacifon sharid 
ba ooaaldarad' r i .  lha praoml 
tkna.”

Btanphray «ornad agaiast whot 
hOfCgoad ni nnaalibraii "nMotax 
slaahing of tha badgat”

Homphrsy wari oa to aay thot 
ÜM biggari bodfri prabtanato aas 
of ahteining long-term savUiii. 
aad notad that tha and af ma 
1887 flaeal rsar thfo msrih tha 
guvriifoWBt naa ta pwepmt a bai-

aoboommlttoa tax
and flaeal pai d M af tha _ 
naent

Diraetar Pardval F. 
fori tba subcommiltoa 

yaaterday tt waold ba "mvy bad” 
to fa ahaod wIth tax ools aow aad 
ad ito  «bri ha said ara 
ary praaaaraa alraady 
federai

thra J a  Arri tana la
mora thaa M yaars.”

“If wa ara aaeoamfol in proper
ly conti afiiqg tha ria# and apand- 
tag of govornmmt, wa can look 
forward to a conttaring ported af 
high proeportty for oar eoantry,” 
ha arid.

Humphrey and Fadaral Raaarva 
iChriimm WlQUm McC. Martin

J.D.Benson 
Dies Al 71;
Riles Salurday

Jamo Dan Bnam  Ir., retí 
Amarlean Raforay Express a j
dbd In a hoMM hara Ftlday 
•:80 aJB.

m  had bam te frili^  baaih  
n riroba auffarad foor 
 ̂ and aartoaaly ID for 
a. Twa waaks age ha 

WM ha^ttaHaiil. bri ha foflad to 
raOy.

FtBMral « ■  ba asid r i  flM
Ilir i Chrtstim Chorch, whars ha 

r WTwritas. at II  a ja . 
wMi Mi ndafotor. th a  

Rav. Qydi MMafo. amríaffog- 
hg ri IM 8« i* Îfdtoa 

r ite  rifoR MaOrf’

8f MMMMMaí*"" *" *" * * ^  
ia n i t i  M teM  H  IML 

Mr. Benam warii hora roachad 
hli m  Urihtey MBt Wateaaday. 
B i WM aafitod m  teg- i , in i  
to Mtoa Lm m  Caraahm la méta, 
aad for »aay yaars thsy modo 
tholr hoiaa d  mftm. In lir i ha 
tranririiad la Hg i  
osad tha tafo/K. I .

M . BoBMa had haaa a  ■
mmabar af tha OiriatMi O 

a  m onter af tha Mi 
I Ordar af te rita l 
a XririR Tringlta 

tfoa taa hfo

WMM m
Mga.
teT w

wifi.

M. B. Bbmm , Bryan, J. D. ten- 
sm Jr., Taraasa, and LL Cana* 
mandar. D. W. Benam. UBN. ter* 
folk. Va.; «Ml OM daaghbr. M a. 
W. H. Rridiff. Waea.

Ha atea toOMS two brothara, J . 
M. Banaan. MMaham, aad W. V. 

nam, Waoo; a riatta. Mrs. 
M i entt, AbilMei and mvm  

grandcHldran.
PaObaartaa indade fonata fol

low board nwaten af tha ehoirit 
G. w. DabiMy. Harva Cbar. H. 
L. R«**««—. Qaorga Owan, Brown 
Rogsra, and J. T. Altan.

Haiti Government 
Again Overthrown

P(HtT AU PRINCB, Haiti (E-. 
The army ouatod Daniri Fignola 

I provlrional praaidmt of Haiti 
todsy. A tfarea maa mflttary Junta 
haaaad by Brig. Gm . Anteato 
Kabraan, amiy cfataf of ataff, 

iaad. powta and proelataMd i 
itato of omergency” throagberi 

thè country.
Troope aad poUea wara im  . 

to start ahoottag r i  tha sign of 
any vlotanoa from tha taoMands 
of Haltiaao wfao ideltaa Fignola, 
a 48-yaar-old mathenMliea profow

r.
Kebraau addreaaad tba natim 

by radb. At hb rida wara thè 
other two membera of tha Jaria 
Col. Emita Zamor and OU. Adrtan 
VahriDa.

Ksbram raad a lattar of rari

Aged Women Recluse Left 
Fortune Of Half-Million

NEW YORK (» -  A fraU Dttb 
woman of 90, who Uvad ta a fira- 
damaged apartment and Jnad m 
18-oari hotdogs, turned out today 
to havt a fortune of ntariy 1800,- 
000 — and kept more than half 
at it andar bar b e l

The woman, Mrs. Emma Buhl 
De Hart, died three w ete ago 
after being found almost belpbes 
from matautritlm and Udnay and 
heart dbaasas.

Her astonishing wealth wm auw 
pactad by no one although sha had 
bem a prominent bustaeas womaa 
ta Staton Island, where sha Dvel 
and waa the widow of a tugboat 
owner.

A search for a wlO tariMd ng 
tha attatitag bsate r i 8FI4JÍI ta

)

cash in bsr apartmari yasterday. 
Furthar tavaattgation ravsalad ma 
hnd another 8306,000 in banks and 
740 sharas of stock. RalatIvM 
couM hanOy beüava tt.

Mrs. da Hart had Hvad ataM ta 
a saoondfloor flat abova a atara 
on Steten Istanl

The bedroom ta wbleh tha 
money waa found wm bm  of tha 
faw rooma ta tba ifattam iá  taal 
corid- b t oeeugiad ritar a flra 
right yaan ago.

Mra. da Hart wm alilobM at 
booM May 31 and dtad tba aama 
day ia a heapttaL 
(km  Har naora« 
had M IdM thot riw had aa

got a « a r t i •taM M teali

■riton from Flgnolo wboM whora- 
aboris WM not ofBdally dta- 
oloaad. Oea report aaid ha aad 
hb fonrily had akm Sf ham gel 
m a rite  bound for odia.

Fignola baadod tha afarth gar* 
aranant which hM tried to n te  
thb troufalad Ne«ra iM rite ef 
four miOtoa rin« lari vaamatm. 
Ba took avta aftar stiMt iÍ«é m
iflp lU  IM  •  DfMf ClwU wV
May M.

C r o w d s  jmmadlataly atartod 
mushrooming In m  ogbr moad 
around pegos handqaartan. tha 
proridariial palam and a r m y  
haadqaartara. Poli« aad troo|M 
stood fay ready to «pa with any 
outbraak.

Oidy lari Sunday, Flgnala had 
ttarad K teiM  to rM a h y i^

ehadc m  am y  army afflear
«—pSalu te

I affoti to foraataD Jori 
hanpanad today. Ihrm a 
oSaf Ori. Ptarra Arma« 
affort to B ite flootiri r i I 
■at off the btaadshad of 
took raftea to

Hriti’a rix

Rumon luri 
for days that 

am  pM



Big Spring (T txo i) H«raM, Fri,, Jun« 14, 1957
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iwionaries Are leased By China
■DNG KONG (B Conunuaist ment while 

ted^r reM6aei i»o Ameri-
Ä T Ä l- • “

iJIsas-Ais^
Ataxaader Hook. O. Glendale,
Gtftf.. left ^  Shanghai honee 

k ,oiUBoii lartdH la

_________   ^troin
l l i te  BoiA McA ^

, dSrfcl^TraSinioule
led to leave Shanghai for H«< 
:Kom la ahoot 10 days, depend- 
lag Ih kavd facilitiee gvailable.

ftwteind«t*^^^ilfla. thfM odder 
booae arrest ia Shanghai dhd 
three M m  d ^ » d  in o p r il^

met Chidesé tuM Sf llad ttofflM 
gadoaUy from a high of 95 in

mgr Meoaiihr . «»f
M add
fgir
teO if he had lost weight

M n 1  hreiflNd Id fo
added that Fathertettni '* *

again,' 
a hoMaf
ed to ten friends 
“how nuK* we_ 
their t h e d ^  
and their MMftflMi.'’

Asked to comment on hie treat'

I SOM no ama
; and reiathr^ 
tÊ Ê nM »  àO 

I W ir dTaydrt

plied: "We are dltt
[

«bch.*^

he re
in SlMngtfl

fhe M eoit of i k  two prkBl
ha4 INM tepeddd since tbBr 
sehteoces were completed tomor
row. They were arreeted June 18. 
1968. presunyBly on the usual 
charge of ^dounterrevohitionary 
activiildi tad tpying."

FaM r Ifc^tnhy said HW thMf 
Ameriiidl hdM under iMNid if* 
rest in Shanghai were two other 
priests, the Revs. John P. Wag
ner of Pittsburgh and ioadhh P. 
M iCim irii if  OlMiidg. N.Y.: 
had I  (klWiMiafl, flh ^  t .  Red
mond of Vonkers. N.Y. The two 

ably are I tf  next
m  Mease 

1 fourIk ii Mhrdd four years 
ve-tear séntdóces. Red
uela UImood k  held under a life sen-

PorMn Womsn'i 
Mother Dies Nine 
Days After Father

Gets Mtdil
Ë M m i OM m  if

Onrli.
MrtieM WM to b i Aaa- 
iiw  pjiL M ir  ifl iftfl-

« w

.  I
• n s ? *

iatcrlhedt id 1 OeilMtifF
tíhMW

Mf.* Davk â id  /uni 4 Md ta- 
Mrü M ^ d c e i^  m b  Wird Mid 

I M J ^  ral-
. k  AàdttkÉ «• Wi. 

(Mwr» hiWdg a pandiM, M t 
Q M  «Ê fhrink in i  á gfMl- 

Mr, ¿ N . W. A  lia-
odkr" r  a j s s r t s i . r  

DnvUr nvTlMn.

Lagion Stogaa Progrom In 
ObMrvonca Of 'Flog D o/

HE lis®**
'ñ>

wKW&m M̂owwBI Hi «WvHM̂ BPwHd
ttMA fh i M4mI e«M l k fl ia t*
IHBB BB HÎ fV ^̂ HHB« IHĤBÎ g
k o  ü A  Mom. <AF W iNfMkl«

Mayflower Hailed 
For Repeat Voyage

plyBOMh .
e

tr  U were hailed today 
poopks of ttw Unttod 
Ikgland with compktlon

of tho U akrk k«»

lay hr tho 
Statoi aa i 

tlo n rf W  
Islerk I m *

ffiW ^uláw tàiàr.

S S i a ÿ f l o J E ^

srsr̂
^ fh i SSdMui 
ilan  vimars , __
•quare-rigged b an  Maĵ fkwer 
Into Plymoudi Harbor yoeterday 
Just as tho Pilgrims did 387 years 
ago.

VilUers guided Aa replica ship 
Wpe

eflHS IDMVw» FMünMI gft Hs HOine

TOSS Cipe Cod BM 
after femaining Bl
1 oveMght. Tho orli'orlk

ilso calM  B
Provincetown beforo droppini an- 
^ o r at Plymouth.

wort on short to wol-n _ ^

la WBAik. Bade..- Mi d MMM
w ^  hk family, whom ha hadn’t 
MM sinco lart Mardfê  

liBIlower II was M daN k  
nrnsM g tho AtUMiK INM PlH l- 
oulk Enguaa, Qd m lAw-iBle 
Mdlberly rodik f lk  dflcinal FB- 
grlm ship took M days ou a 3,000- 
m ik direct route.

A crowd, estimated varkkA  et 
between 10,000 and 80,000, 

kiga iM ar a i CMdr. >
W  Mhoi« ^  y ^  keany 

If d sm iPkirkboat

Then VilUers and the crew bur 
ried to hot baths and a meal of 
stoaka and voaotabka, It waa tho

855B**M éSHBIHI^ÌE

£«( H i wki M i Hid
I lie  mÀmÊàim (m  |ks[ KMm mOTmW ĝ k lî P

HÉWMÉPWE ’if, êSVSm S S
Pantion Rait« For Votaron 
Loovaa Him W ifh Nothing
HOUSTON, Ttt. (A'-tM Tmm

lig k iik r i, k  tn k f  k  raka A t 
piM M  of Ooandirak nuraa  
Walter W. WlBami, i l i .  may 
M ei Mt K off eem pM r «au
M . 1.

WgiaiM, fortMT teragg manUr 
if  Kood*i Ttaai frifaS T  aai Ma 
iA a f wifa a n  bkag m im  for A  

a dangkar Mrt,tM MBM if _ ___
Ufi. Wfflte Mat Bowtai,

WUMaiM li aoaflaid te W  M4 
gad ko wlk k  gravoly A wttd 
heart disease.

The old soidior woo getting a

Mbl aMMM A An
fwk AAniÜM rt-

k r  Aa flag  A An 
fh a  program wag k  

A Flag Day, 
the m-

gropk dkpky A thn na<

k  A i

wlCiÂTAo'
m o o w ^ ^ A e ia

A the

to do 00.

Walter George 
R e s ^  Well

mining points ot Flag etiquette and 
will be nappy to BiAo the pr
diqxwitioa A worn oA fligg for 
anyone.

In otlmr businees tho group set 
June 3t as election date for offi
cers ai the Peat A Jokt instaUn- 
tton service «lA the AnxUtery k  
pknned.

Membership was reported A 
A i with WilLun Baron being in- 
trodocad as a new member.

k tt

A  aa

dh MB'
___ta_ |ta t aprii
Mtargaagy maggari,

gtfggflyi kMiadliMk.ilw nwiriid AifOMAad A i
far Ai^pSfoMMlia 

•i'ltáli CanArAtor Boh iSAtort hrid if tttewiw ihorit.̂  ̂  
fliWByar, Aa gppropilalteat MB 

AApNridii Biadi w A e l W  
paarioa waa aA m MMrgaaoy
lasssors Boa Q0S8111 Dsmnis
foilhrB uAfl Mpt. 1.

WiAtty. Gen. Will WQsoa was 
asked for aa epiaien that may 
riaar Ae Ar.

John H. Whitors, atato ptiblk 
wAtiN elfldA. snid If the pen- 
■ka k  dakyad. A i m a a t h l y  
Aiclts woold be aitthorisid for 
both WilUame aM hk wife. But 
the first checks would not arrive 
imtil next rooaA.

Mn. Bawtoo Mid aM has bsen 
gettteg by oa As AM peMka, i 
$100 supfdsmsnt from the Ameri
can Legion and $80 a moath from 
rent on a garaae Msrtmmt. I  
Mid bilk o n  fOiflg up. hewmn 
and ihn k  fhre moalhs bohkd A  
hor booso note payments.

And, she added, Mo’s down to 
A.M.

WATCH A CLOCK RIPAIRIN6
lAAT gnvtC B . CBTgTALa FITTCD AULA TOO WAIT 

T B U n <Nf WATCBBANIM
J. T. GronHiom -1909 Gi

r s n  PARSING
GrM9
CLOCK«.

ATLANTA A  -  Thrater Son. 
Walter P . Ooorgo k  kffl k  mtIom 
oondBkti hoi reA kg eoafortoMy 
M ay A  em ery UAvorotty Hos
pital whflia ha k  being treated

\

phyridM  akd laA 
Blglit there haa bean Bttle chaaga 
4aca tha T9-year-old stateoman, 

law  Praridaot XkmhowM’s spa- 
dA  ■nhawnilnr to NATO, arrim d 
for a dieckup Wednesday.

The hospital reported yesterday 
that “Oe k ge has had diest paina 
and riwrtness A braaA due to 
eoranMy disenm siaee April A 
this year. There has been no great 
cfaaigte 1* his condition during tha 
Inst eoveml weeks and be k  now 
festkg eomfortably« 

gyiMioms due to thk  aoodition 
often anbslda and wa moat ratok

Cool off with
t

|he friendly 
“Pepper

an aptinktla vtow. Ha naoda a 
parted A rmt and no
aboat hk k tu ra  ncUvUka wiU ba 

anUl O k k  oMAaed."

'Flag Da/ Is 
Observed Today

Flags are flying today for 
Mfy apedal ranaoa — it k  n 
Rtel Flag Day.
The nsMl esnunamorative pre- 

gran staged by the Dks CInb No. 
18W waa staged over TV on Wed- 
naaday avaalag nadar apaetel dis- 
panaatten from the national lodge. 

T. R. Kuykendall, esalted mler, 
lid nuuv eomnmdaUona bad 
Ml reeSved, but ha raminded 

reridents that fiw advance pro- 
dd  not altar tha actual d m .

M •
gram did i 
Ha urgad 
flag to dkplay it today.

Biim rd Marooni 
Mbii On Pike's Peak

COLORADO IFBINOS. Cote. Ill
ragkg Uiasard maroooad fiva

I te m a Plba’a Faak iomniit 
Kauai today aa foet  daep aaow 
blschad tha U nw ay.

n ihw ay afH âak arid tha raad, 
wUM hM hami akaM  by ana« U 
tinm  ainea its lA f opaAng aa 
May L would ba olaand today.

Dan lawrk, Oskrnda Sprkp 
ftraA NgaatriaaiMt and tannar 
P k t’g flA k hlAwMr 

A is p ik g iiSvtid .
wlA Aa M ffwty riMt

BARR PHOTOCENTER
p r o u d ly  p r o o o a t io  tw o  p r o o f  n o w

CAMERAS

Taka gorgeoua, full-oolor movies at home. You’ll love 
those movies ot your vaeetioas, your family, your favorite 
sports. And far the best, buy BOLEX.

BOLEX oilers mors value for your camera dollar than 
any other motiott picture eemera loikfl

B-8 has twin turret; C-t haa single lens noount. Both 
cameras feature zoom-type view finder, apeedt from I  
to 64 frames per second, auto-naA footags counter, ’ 
Morocco leather covering, self-filming device, quick, 
caay loeding, superb loog-cuonkg Swka teoior whh 
instant atop device, single fraine. and preckifui twka 
mechanism throughout 
Comes with leether wrtet 
strap and cable releaae.
Other features can be seeu 
and appreciated A our store.

) ì
DHRR Wo

V

111 Rimnnig

HO OCEfI ER
D iti AM 4>IB91

T

A frsM food the crew had had K ]g¡h M bwIB  R ic h  
A henlW Ito  AMBu.

É afB w »  11 iifrte«  Mfie oí 
Ag mo4M  cdRtaÉsdMi such as

re
frigeration.

Nenei however, suffesed aay A
effects from the ioni voyage be-

isaateknesa.
Dr.

and attaMa 
ahip’a 
StevAÉ,
Africt. add A i '&ëw 
good heAth aU tha way.

’hm

MayfldWA U tA  f e m ^  t t  
P l y d ^  About k  daM. JMB N 
viU bêteU h td N iw T d tb k l  4
tourist attraction for tha summer 
and will be rotumed here in the 
faU to «M AI pa

Glyds Thomot
A lto m w y  M  L à w

Fita» Nè/I BMül tiiNdIlli 
Phon« AM 4-4611

EDMÒNOi (JBi. lll-O k la h ^  
llghtg» ffoog» CtaHes R. « «  

Mgd a teokriA Mat oí Okla-

M M  MF FNtAtay te m i hlm
one A hia auto headllght.s was 
iul. MAI A im  te ate As motor- 
lit’t  AHsr’t  IteMSe. tb# name 
In Ae üsAki WM Obarka R.
Rlcb. ' ,

Why Mate UiNiwf» Prrtat K iiT
iS ii

fm »

“aTA*fWi Bsny

K ilT  14*0 MeiiSey »hni FfMoy

Whot »oAer wonts. . .
PnMsr gota...from Panns/a

t  «  ê

CIVE
TO W
"PMA,

S I Z S S 1 4 T 0 1 7

What •  dreii ahirt . . .  tha royalty of 
cottons, fitted for a king . . . aa fina 
and appropriate a gift as the reigning 
monarch of your household could with! 
Yea, 100% gilky pinu cotton broadcloth, 
exclusively Penney Towncraft “7-polnt" 
daaigned and tailored for the amarteBt, 
neateat, most comfortable fit any king 
ever had. And our famous 2-ply super
wear coUara come in a style selection 
calculated to flatter every personality. 
Sanforized*.

MIN'S NYLON 
STRETCHABLISI

TOW NCIAFT
BROADCLOTH!

I  FOR

Mtn'f Embottwd 
COTTON BJ'S!

Wash And Wwor 
Royon & Docitm

as to 44 A.B.C,D Stese M te 41

wHh Fwmiey Tew nersM  
siraialiaMe aoeksl 100% 
•iM tid sed  njrion gives 
extra long wear, am •  
in u g , iMHRraln 
ittpaer lagi.

fit, never

Fine quality 100 x 60 
Sanferiied9 cembed cot
ton broadcloth. Tailored 
with full ihapod, no>blnd 
•eel, yoke watet w i t h  
PeoiMy*a heat^rcalataiit
eleeHwf

Wash 'n wear! Now crin- 
klo fabric. Fully machine 
waababla. drto drlos in 
no time at all, noeds no 
ironing. Poatures t h a t  
Penney Towneraftte full 
cut f it StxlMi and faa- 
dee. » o rt neevea. ^

Greater than ever! Now 
theae rich bodied reeili- 
•nt, long wearing triple 
Uand Penney d r e e i  
iladu een be rinaed end 
w en egein with little or 
BO Irodng at all!
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Mil fibn
{hts was 
M motor* 
B», i»m* 
tariM A.

Dailiel Backs 
State's Drive 
On Gambling

GALVESTON lil — Gov. Prico 
Dui«! threw hU weight behind 
the itete’i  anti-vice campaign 
yesterday, promisiaf the shut
down of gambling hwe would be 
“applied everywhne that anyone 
openly flaunts the laws of the 
state.'*

Atty. Gen. Will Wilson's squad 
of assistants continued to press 
the campaign to close gambling, 
liquor and ^ w i^  house establish
ments.

Bank records ot all persons 
named in̂ 92 restraining orders ob
tained by the attorney gmeral's 
staff were subpoenaed along with 
the City Health Department's in
spection records. These records 
were sent to a grand jury room 
yesterday afternoon.

Special Asst. Atty. Gen. Jim 
Simpson of Texas City, who has 
spearheaded the drive, said more 
pietitions would be filed. Asst. 
Atty. Gen. Cecil Rotsch, head of 
Wilson's legal task force in GaJ- 
veston County, prepared to go be
fore a grand jury to discuss "mat
ters we have been woridng on 
down here."

Simpson would not detail how 
the state planned to use the bank 
records except to say he expected 
them to help in closing alleged 
vice operations.

Petitions were filed yesterday 
against the Chili Bowl and Vk A. 
(Gigolo Maceo, allegedly operat
ing a bingo parlor at Kemah, in 
Galveston County; the Boneta 
Club and W. E. Nelson, also of 
Kemah; Hope Rooms a ^  Jessie 
Elliott; the Horseshoe Club and 
Cotton Guerrant; and the Beach 
Amusement Park and William 
H. Wisko.

In Austin. Daniel said the action 
“against the gambling houses of 
Galveston and other Gulf Coast 
counties marks the end of organ
ized gambling and the beginning 
of a new era of law enforcement 
in Texas." He did not say what 
new areas would be hit by Texas 
Rangers.

It was the governor’s first com
ment on the recent shutdown of 
gambling and prostitution along 
the coast. He promised full sup
port in keeping them closed.

A written statement said the 
action had his “full approval and 
support,” adding;

“I shall exercise the powers of 
the governor's office to see that 
the gambling houses and other es- 
tablislunents of organised crime 
are not reopened.

“Any thne that it is necessary, 
the Texas Rangers will be as
signed to keep these unlawful es
tablishments from operating.”

Foreign Ships Reviewed
The reviewing ships Canberra, feregreuisd. feOewad by the cruisers Besiee aad Nerthhaaapten. pass 
dewn the One af fereiga vessels during the Intematieaal Naval Review at Nerfelk. Va. In the hack- 
greand fresa left, are the Freaeh aircraft carrier BeU BeOeaa, Dutch cruiser De Zevea Previncien 
aad Freaeh destreyers ChevaUer Paul and Dnpetit-Thewaa. (AP Wirephete).

Army Not Pressuring Him, 
Girard Says In Interview

CAMP WHITTINGTON. Japan 
(fi—William S. Girard said today 
in ia t presence of a Pentagon 
general that the U. S, Army is not 
putting pressure on him.

Girard. Jl-year-oW Arniy spe
cialist third class scheduled to be 
tried in Japanese courts for the 
shooting of a Japanese woman, 
m ^e a press conference appear
ance flwiked by Brig. Gen. 
Charles Decker, assistant judge 
advocate general of the Army, 
and Maj. Stanley Levin, the sol
dier’s personal legal adviser ap
pointed by the Army Far £ a ^

Kiwanis Hears 
Talk On Soil

Readoption of th e  "Jubilee 
Year” practice of the ancient 
Hebrews, under which each SOth 
year saw the soils unsowed, all 
debts cancelled, all property re
verted to Hs original owners and 
all slaves and prisoners freed, 
might work out b^ter for modem 
day civilisation than most people 
think. Dr. P. D. O’Brien, pas
tor of First Baptist Church, Md 
the Big Spring Kiwanians Thurs
day noon.

The speaker, pointing out in a 
brief talk that wasting of the soil 
was the most “wicked" sin a man 
could commit against himself, re
ferred to the “Jubilee Year” be
cause in that interval crops were 
not planted and the soil was al
lowed to remain fallow.

“There are naturally thousands 
of questions that could be asked 
about such a plan and I think 
there are answers for each quee- 
(ion, if we had time to do so,” 
the speaker said.

The Wheat twins. Walter an d  
Susan, were presented in a group 
of vocal selections. Iliis was their 
initial appearance at the Kiwanis 
Club. They were warmly applaud
ed.

Conunand.
The GI in a transpacific tele

phone conversation yesterday told 
his older brother in the United 
SUtes that “the whole Far East 
Command” was putting pressure 
on him but he didn’t know what 
they were trying to get him to 
do.

Girard also said in the tele
phone tsdk that Levin had t(dd 
him be would get a stiffer sen
tence if tried by the Army than 
if tried by the Japanm . Girard’s 
brother is now waging a court 
fight in Washington to prevent

Ike Boosts Foreign Aid As 
Best W ay To Wage Peace

WASHINGTON »  — President 
Eisenhower was quoted as telling 
42 House Republicans today the 
administration’s foreign aid pro
gram amounts to one of the “best 
possible ways to wage peace.” 

Rep. Fulton of Pennsylvania 
reported the President’s view at 
tte  conclusion of the second of a 
series of White House breakfasts 
for GOP members of Congress.

Eisenhower arranged the meet
ings in an effort to win enactment 
of his bogged-down legislative pro
gram.

President Nixon a n d  
Meade Akora, chairman of the 
Republican National Committee, 
sat in at today’s breakfast of 
orange juice, scrambled eggs, 
bacon and sausage and coffee.

Several of those present report
ed that the discusskn ranged over

such topics as defense spending, 
dvil rights, the President’s re
quest for authority to veto selec
tive items in appropriation bills, 
as well as his request for $3,865,- 
000,000 for foreign aid.

Eisenhower moved from table 
to table for chats with various 
groups.

Rep. Halleck of Indiana said in 
reply to a question that be "(hdn’t 
hev any criticism” of the ad
ministration’s program while El
senhower was at his tabk.

But there was no immediate 
evidence, either, that the Presi
dent has had won any converts.

Rep. Gross of Iowa came back 
with a quick “No. no” when a 
reporter asked whether he had 
been won over to Eisenhower’s 
program of “Modem Republican
ism.”

William’s trial in the Japanese 
court.

The soldier said he was holding 
the press conference to answer 
only two questions.

The first one, he continued, was 
“Has Maj. Levin been threaten
ing me? . , . The answer to that 
is no.”

He said the second question was 
"Is pressure being put on me (by 
the Army?”

In telling his brother he was be
ing pressured. William said, he 
meant “not that anyone is push 
ing me around, but the reatriction 
part.” The soldier is confined to 
Camp Whittington although not 
under arrest.

"I don’t think he understood me 
too good.” he said of the tele
phone talk with his brother. “I 
couldn’t hear him and he couldn’t 
hear me.”

The soldier answered “no com
ment” when asked whether Levin 
or anyone else had told him that 
Japanese sentences run lighter 
than those given by Army courts- 
martial.

Decker on his 'arrival from 
Washington Wednesday said he 
had come to do all he could to 
protect Girard's interests. He had 
his first meeting with the soldier, 
for 45 minutes, just before the 
press conference.
' EarUar, Levin acknowledged he 
discuised with Girard the relative 
advantages of being trM  by a 
Japanese court or a court-martiaL 
He refused to say whether he ad
vised Girard to accept the Japa
nese trial because conviction 
probably would carry a lighter 
sentence.

French Report 
Rebels Killed 
In North Africa

ALGIERS If) — The French to
day claimed their forces killed 180 
rebels during the past M hours. 
They said 10 of their own soldkrs 
were killed or wounded.

Clashes appeared to be sharp
est west of Algiers, which its ^  
was calm.

The French laid a new massa
cre—of 35 Arab men—to the rebel 
National liberation Front (FLN). 
The French also attributed the 
massacre of 303 Algerians in the 
Melouza area last month to the 
FLN.

A French communique said the 
second massacre occurred May 30 
in the Wagram area of western 
Algeria. It gave this account:

Thirty FLN rebels, armed with 
machine guns and rifles, “assem
bled the male adults from the 
sections of Ouled Zebouki, Ouled 
Benkhoba and Ouled Bouhalia 
and massacred them in two rooms 
of a farm.” Twenty-seven were 
killed and 16 wounded.

Later, eight men were killed 
and four wounded in Douar Ouled 
Falelda, about nine miles to the 
south.

An FLN statement issued in 
Tunis charged that the wild anti- 
Moslem rioting by an enraged 
French pimlation in Algiers 
Tuesday kiOed 61 Algerians and 
wounded 300. Ottkud French 
sources listed five Algerians 
killed in the riots, whidi folkwed 
funeral services for French vic
tims of a terndst bombing.
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London Bus Mishap 
Takes Eight Lives

LONDON lf)-The death toll in 
London’s shopping crowd bus ac 
cident reachH eight today. A Ca 
nadjan woman, Mrs. Nina Mur
ray, died in a hospital.

Seven others, four men and three 
women, died earlier when the big 
doublededier bus jumped a curb 
yesterday and smashed into a 
crowd Acting at a bus stop on 
busy Oxford Street.

Police believe th e  63-year-oId 
driver f a i n t e d  at the steering 
wheel.

Military Brass In 
Policy Conference

QUANTICO, Va. ifv—Dollars and 
disarmament provided prime top
ics for dscussion by military lead
ers today.

Secretary of State Dulles was 
among listed speakers as more 
than 170 officials of the Defense 
Department’s civilian and military 
top command opened their fifth 
annual meeting at this Marine 
base.

It apiwared likely that among 
other things, Dulles would discuss 
developments in the London dis
armament talks—a subject of ma
jor interest to military men.

Others addressing the cloned 
noeeting are the chiefs of the 
three military services. Army 
Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, Adm. Aî  
kigh A. Burke and Gen. Thomas 
White, who will become Air Force 
chief of staff when Gen. Nathan 
F. Twining becomes chairman of 
the Joint Chiefs.

On money angles. Secretary of

Lamesa Building 
Code Due Study

LAMESA — The Building Code 
Sub-committee of the Community 
Improvonent Committee of the 
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce 
will meet at 7 a.m. Saturday in 
the third of a series of study ses
sions.

The committee headed by How
ard Allen is studying adaptations 
of the abbreviated form of the Na
tional Building Code for Lamesa. 
When a code is approved by the 
conunittee, it will be presented 
to the Community Improvement 
Committee and will then be laid 
before the City Council.

Defense Wilson told a news coo- 
fereace yesterday the military 
doesn’t have any "elastk dollars” 
which can be stretched to cover 
the increasing cost of soldiers’ 
salaries and new equipment.

So he thinks the Pentagon is 
"likely to do whatever is nec< 
sary” to keep its spending within 
a 364niliion-<Mlar ceiling set in 
the military budget.

Tbe House already has voted to 
trim 3Vk billion dollars from new 
dMense money requests and sen 
tors have indicated they will re
store only a fraction of that 
amount.

Tbe three days of meetings can 
provide a forum for generals and 
admlrak and dvlUan secretaries 
to state the eqiected impact of 
budget reductions on their serv< 
ices.

Wilson said at his news confer 
cace a “mild stretchout” in i 
manpower cutback wouldn’t be 
“big enough to affect the economy 
of the country.”

Present strength of the armed 
forces is about 3,800,000. A new 
cut, it waa indicated, might event
ually trim away about 300,000.

Girb' Fr^roi»
LAMESA -  Tbe (GHHb  I 

Recreatka Pregaig i r  i 
tobegla hare Menday, 
cordiag to Jimmie Lea 
rector of the p to g r t for Ah j 
straight year. Whik many 6^1 
detaOs of the month 
worked eut. the groi 
one momiag per we

Latest SonotosM hearing aid 
k  WORN ENTIRELY IN TRM 
BAR-no eord. aethiag worn 
anywhere else. Weighs only half
an onnoe.
SONOTONB

486 B. 36 SL, Odessa
J. J. PINLEY-AM 6-7611

Ronchmon Dies
SHAMROCK (4S—Funeral serv

ices were held today for S. P. 
Britt, 89, prominent Wheeler Coun
ty rancher who died at his home 
near here Wednesday n i^ t.
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Phone AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BKi SPRING, TEXAS
D ELIV ER Y AT NO EXTRA CHARORI

as
MONEY FOR ANY OCCASION 

SIGNATURE LOANS

$10 -  $150
QMiCK LOAN SERVICE
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Killed By Car
ST. JOSEPH, Mo. (B — Duana 

Dye. 17. was killed by a car last 
night when he slid down off a 
wagon load of hay to ga after a 
friend’s hat.
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Poge & HanMn
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

14«7 Gregg Dial AM 6-6IN 
iBsaraace Caaea Aeeepted

Spedai erdert far eelor« end 
equipment increaie eur seSing 
expeme. Ivy freni «fede end 
we'8 gir» yev what w* Mve/

RP Coolpedi And 
Excelsior Pads Medo 

To Ordor
INSTALLATION . . .  

SERVICE
Year ’Reand Air CmUUmm

36 Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
m  U*Um n t t  a m m u i

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW  

3(M Scurry 

. Dial AM 44S91
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MERCURY 57
Truman Jones Motor Co
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SAVE ON THESE AND OTHER ANTHONY  
VALUES FEATURED IN OUR A LL DAY

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Man's Dross

SLACKS
$5.00

Valúas To $t.90 
irrogulart In 

Wash And Woar.
A Root Summor Valuó

Ladiot'

PAJAMAS

Rayon And Acotato 
Shortios In 

Fancy Stripoa Of 
Asaortod Colors

.1 '  :^^ Y
YPrg,’/

. 4 «

t W  '

Girls' Calypso

PAJAMAS
$1

Nylonixad Shortios 
Pastal Colors 
SixM 4 To U

Ladios' Nylon
HOSE

2 Pr. $1.00
SM S First Quality 

Nylons. Popular 
Summor Colors 

And Stylos

Man's WhRo
T-SHIRTS

2 Fpr $1.00|
Man's Knit

SHORTS
2 For $1.001

SPORT SHIRTS — DRESS SHIRTS
One of the greatest and moat complete assortments we have aver offered. You’ll 
get a thrill selecting from the newest and most up-to-the-minute styles, fabrics, 
colors and combinations. Made and detailed hr the foremost shirt makers in 
America. Thrifty Anthony-priced as usual to really save ytu money. Sea tham, 
compare them, you’ll buy . . . you’ll save.

Sisas S-M-L-XL

2 For $5.50 2 For $3.75
Man's Stretch

SOCKS
2 Pr. $1.00

Light And Dark 
Shadaa For 
Drast Waar

Man's Draaa Straw

HATS
$ 1 .8 8

An Ideal Gift , 
For Dod.

Sixoa To JVi

9x12 Ft.

R U G S
$18.99

You'd Expect To ' H 
Pay Much Mora 

For Thaao.
A ll Colort I

CASH YOUR 
PAYROLL 

CHECKS HERE

CASH Yl



ï â :-- A  S/Me Thought For Todêy
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BtoN ed a r t  th o a t aw yants, t^ o m  tlM Iw d  w hen he 
eom elh d ia li iln d  w atdiliiK  T trily  I  lay  un to  you, th a t 
t e  ih a ll f M  hlm aelf, and m a te  them  to  alt down to  
m eat, and  w ill c tnn t fo rth  and  aefve th e n t 
(8t  L a te  12:17)

Yesterdè/s Routine Todey's Hèrdshìp
I t e  trigiiial Mayflowar. beanr o t 

FflCrlm i to 0mm alw nt. fw N n d  a i dayi 
t e  a Tosraa* tnat Pljniwatk to Ptymooth, 
a dtotnot «f S40a mOat.

Mayflrmr Q, a of'th* oriainal,
took ooljr n  <h7B to maka the m im  
vonCi. tiioagh it earn« by Um aonthani 
iaatoai of tha noctlMta routo aad shoarad 
her taath to t .000 aeatteal niilae.

Bat toa eipariaoca ahnoat killad tha 
n  mbdan mariaan who brarad tha At- 
ladUc. Oaa of .than talb la Ufa maaa- 

tkb w a* what a tough tima tbasr 
had of t t  It aS added op to diaooinforU. 
toeoareniaacaa and “hardshipa.”

Tha oridnal voTagoara numbarad 
-^aboot a hmidred aowla" — man. woman.

ddldran and indratured aarvanta. Thay 
"iwally had tt tough, too. but they took 

*' thair hardahipa aa a matter of couraa for 
fhay could expect nothing daa. Tliay foMt 

'oatorally didn’t know any batter.
** la tha end, Mayflowar n  meekly ac- 

'oaptad a tow from a Coast Guard vessel 
whan adverse winds made a much de- 

TUyad arrival in poit seem probable. 
Tlw n-man crew, all of them iicenaed 

“la sail, found their quarters cramped. 
. BnaOy, and at times so hot they bad to

alaap aad eat on deck. Tlia little ship 
bucked like a bronco in the barast swaQs. 
supper Alan Villian. tha colorful Aua- 
trahiui author-sailor, who had his quar
ters in the k i^  narrow stem of tha ship, 
was quoted as beefing ahnoat conttnooua- 
ly about the behavior of the tiny vasaU. 
Ha baafad that ha could not get out of 
his bunk without bashing his hand or 
busting his shouMar, and th in^ ware al- 
wajrs falling down even whan you pot 
them on tha floor — d a ^  that ia.

Tha shades of tha origfaial Mayflower’s 
company must have had many a chsidda 
at tha discomfiture of their fanitoton.

Tha axporianoa of the IS. era gather, 
eras rou^ily equivalent to what would 
hiq>pen if you loaded SS airpiana pilots 
and crewmen on ot wagons and sat them 
to the task of traveling from New Yock 
to Loa Angeles and back again.

Yet the old settlers sMom complained; 
th ^  didn’t know any better. Tha original 
Pilgrims didn’t know any better eithar, 
and coma to think of it p ^ a p s  that was 
Just as wdl, for there might not have 
been any United States if they had been 
as soft as wa have become.

Maybe 'Sin ' Doesn't Pay
For as far back as moat of us can ra- 

''inamber public offldals at Om state lavU 
have bean promising to “dean up Oalvea- 

* ton.** often caDod tha wide • opanaat town 
to tha Southwest. Moreover, a good many 

*' qf them have tried it, often with a flourish 
^~of trumpet and amidst wailing aad gnadi- 

of teeth among Galvestonians who be- 
'Bevad “closing toa town down’* would 
‘ Idll B.
. Ahnoat every apprentica Raagar fa 
.T en s for the last half csntury has cot 
Us ayateeth on a Galvaaton rUd of ona 

. sort or another.
But ona after another tbaaa renewed 

drives to dose the town’s gambling, liq- 
nor and vica dans aoon petered oat, and 
■««Mng raaDy worthwhile or permanent 
aver came of the effort. Apparantly the 
aU town, onoa dominant to Texas, waa 
aaflsflad to Its stofnlnaas. to view of ra- 
p Bated failora to make toa dean • ups 
atkk for mere than a briaf spall, most 

'Yaxana came to toa condnaioa Galvea-

' The cunent governor aad attorney gw- 
oral. Plica Daaial aad Win wnsoo, seam 

'la  te  moving to on Gaivaaton on a broad 
and datarmiaad front, with a ntfafanom 
af footinw and a mailwaan of power.

Soma of their spokesmen insist this ra- 
vival of an dd game has nothing to do 
with politics; neither made any special 
election promlsas to “dean up Gahraa- 
toa.“ lU s is Just a routina law-anforea- 
meto effort, and they’re going to hdd on 
tin it thunders.

In toe end local sentiment and actton 
naaiiy always datarmina whether a com
munity is satisflad with sin or sincordy 
wants to turn over a new leaf.

to recent decadaa Galveston has shown 
nowhere near the propeaa and growth 
of most Texas commnnroes. This is part- 
fa due to the linoitad area of the islmid 
and to toe rise of Houston and several 
ffffit*al satellites.

But it fnay be that tha solid dUsana of 
Gahreaton are beginning to suspect that it 
goes deeper than mere area compatitioa. 
They may be beginning to catch oa that 
aa otmoaphera of lawlessness and vice 
is not toe best magnet to draw new dti- 
sens aad new iavestors. Tha wages of ala 
is stagaation aad decay.

If so, tha latest state movamant to 
Budu Galvestoa behave itself may ba 
crowned with lasting success. If so, the 
good dtixens of Gafaeston and tha balance 
d  tha state will faal gratafiil to Price 
Daaial and WBl Wilson and their cohorts.

D a v id  L a w r e n c e
China Trade Hastens Third World War

WABammOK -  iomaUam tha Ug-
- fast news la tovlsihla, glossad over, or

heeansa government itself 
doaaat apeak aot ahoat tha dangers of 
orhad Is happaafag centamporaneoudy. 
Ib r somathlBg easy alarming has Ju t 
Ki yMiH that coold ba ana of tha atapa 
wMeh would force a world war oa the 
Amssican paopla to toa 

The qnastloa mlghi waO ba aAad out of 
faittar asparisnra — are toe free natioos

— today prapaitog to arm tha m a n j and 
win they not thereby aecelerata the tone

<■ whan a tUrd world war may sweep the 
—■ globar

Tha dedsioB on tha part of Grant 
'  Biltaia to break faith wth the United 
~ ttatas and seven other nations by 

-2 rdaxing the embargo on trade with Red 
<  China is a sensational development It 
^  is unquastioaably a turn of affairs 

which spalls a  waaksniag of toa position 
hf tha hraa govenmants to toe “cold

HUIar bought Us arms from British 
eoloatos aad tsrrltoriss aad kspt supply
ing Us munitions sto^pUa up to almost 
tha very month whan tha second world 
war breha aot to IM . Tha Allies pUd 
for toat ndstska — to tauman Uvea 
loot

British morchants kapt on trading with 
tha anamy ttroogh aaufa thraa years of 
tha first world war at the same tone 
that American trade with neutral coun- 
trlos was being interfered with by toe 
London govanunant This prolonged the 
conflict n d  tha casualty lists.

Bad fliera basn aa economic embargo 
against tha dictatorships as toe League 
of Nations praposad in tha ino’s there 
would aavor hove been a second world 
war. Had the British ceased their trade 
with tha anamy earlier than tony did in 
the first world war, the conflict would 
have been te rm in a l sooner.

New is history to repeat iself? For the 
sake of material gains, are tha Rad
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Not Fatal, But Nerve-Wracking

J a m e s  M a r lo w
State Department Keeps Stassen On The Spot

WASHINGTON m -Ia  this town
you can get your throat cut so 
neatly you navor know it hap- 
panad tto you shake your head
er someone shakes it for you.

Harold Stasssn has Just been 
made to look like an errand boy 
srho can’t  ba let oat alone without 
a guardlaa, although his Job is to 
try to wort out a disarmament 
agraamant with tha AQisa and 
Runia.

It might seam a man given this 
giftirt»- assignmant c o u l d  ba 
trusted to handla htmsalf with tha 

it waa learned 
tha State Dspai tmant to putting a 
tsp-toval diplomat wifli Um to
giva Um oñ-toaspot nldanca.

Staaasn h

rhineaa to ba todnstrialbad sa that they 
can bacosna a nssaaoe to Japan, to tha 
PUUppInaa. to all of Southeast Asia as 
woO as to Indo-CUna aad psrhaps ImBaT

Tha British are aagm to sand goods to 
Rad China which they dadara are not 
“stratagle.“ But tUs, navarthslsas. wffl 
raSava tha teotagsa that tha Rad Chtosoa 
moat ovsrcama la order to cencantrate 
oa artidas of a stratagle nature. It 
win alaa ansa Russia’s prasont burdan in 
suppfatog Rad China

Tte R«1 Chinsaa do not have an 
abundance of forsign axrhanga with which 
to buy any substantial amoants from tha 
Bridah hot thsy win odwtitato goods of a 
Ugbor stratagie priority for war purpeaas 
wUeh thay need botfly.

Thto to the Uggost vtotory which tha 
Communists have won slaoa tha “cold 
w v“ began. It has ^raad  narvousnaas 
througboat tha For East and it could 
aasfly toad to such a crumbling of the 
sttuatkn as to add matarlany to tha cost 
tha American taxpayers avantualfa win 
hove to bear to defond tha American Una 
from Japan to the Phillppiaes.

The story of what happanad at the ta- 
tsrnational confsranca wMch eoasidarad 
tha raviston of tha trade embargoes has 
aot baaa fnifa to il Sight oat of tha 
fifteen nattons afawad w te tha American 
podtioe of restriction. Onfa five sided with 
tha British and nslthar Japan nor Canada 
voted. This means that in tha face of 
the majority of the free nations involved. 
Great Britain dadded to “go it alone’’ ' 
and open up trade with Rad China.

This victory for tha Commimistsi more
over, comes at the vary tima when the 
United States and its allies in Asia have 
gotten the upper hand. It comes when In- 
donssia and India are more worried 
about Soviet intentions than they aver 
have been. It comes whan wsstarn in
fluence in Burma and Cambodia hm 
been rising. It comes when a strong de
fense is being built up by the free paopla 
in Indo-China. It comes at a tima when 
the Chinese Communists hove not shown 
the sUghtest sign of becoming peooafol 
but, on the contrary^ have mmdfaotad a 
greister degree of bdUgerency th u  be
fore. They have vldated tha ormlstloa in 
Korea and have bulk up air fields for 
Jets. They have constructed new military 
supply Unes to noount a throat againot 
Formosa. ’They bold by forcca of arms 
two provinces of Laos and Cambodia.

Now the Asian natioas sea Great Britain 
weakening on tha ombargo and obssrva 
also lots of people in America talkiM 
nalvdy about going along with that dacH 
sioa as a "practical’’ matter. R is all sa 
raminiseant of Munich and the prs • war 
days when many people thought you could 
“do businaes with » tlo r.”

Prasldsnt Eisenhower Ites not spohOJ 
out clearly as yet about the sitnatton. In 
fact his oft • hand conunonts at tha press 
conferenca last weak gave the impression 
that it is up to Congress and that fiiera 
is a law which prevents our tradtog with 
tha Red Chinese. Tha smbargo can ba 
dissolved far revision of aa executive or
der now in afiact

R to by mtotkkss artoing oat of a self* 
tab matsriaBsm that tha paaesfd nations 
sf the world find thamaalvas dragged into 
war. Ta arm ths Red Chtooso now by kA- 
ttog than Indnstrialhs ragldfa to to 
bring naonr toa toy sf n t tM  world

For a  long thna Stasssn had 
worked dirodfa under Etoanbow- 
or as bis alto on dtoannamont 
Thto was tha doaast that Stassen 
—who thraa thnas sought tha Ra- 
pubttean prsshlaiitial ncwiinathin 
aver got to toa presldooey.

Bat for the post few mantos ho 
has boon woridng ondar tha Stata 
Department, which maaas under 
iacretary of State Dallas.

Soddenfa this week Washington 
developed anou^ leaks to sink 
perhaps evsn a hardiar ship than 
tosaswn who, no matter how hard 
ha to rabufiM, ahrays manages

to look like a man saying: “Ain’t 
things getting dandy?’’

Tha leaks — some apparently 
came out of the State Department 
although that isn’t  necessarily 
where thay started—reported that 
Dulles had reprimanded Stassen 
for the way ha handled himself in 
Europe.

Twice ha has flown bade and 
forth across the Atlantic, coming 
hoa to talk over with the State 
D e p a r t m e n t  his disarina- 
ment t^ks in Europe, and coming 
back to talk soma more.

Anoarican aflies — particularly 
B r it^  and nance — had com- 
platnad tha troubla with Stassen 
was that ha talked too much and 
with tha wrong people.

Thay complauiad about his pri
vate talfce with Valerian Zorin, 
Russian rspreaantativa at the dia- 
armamant conference. This ra- 
fleeted a fear ha might be 
nagotiating with Russia behind 
their backs.

Uncoln White, State Depart
ment press officer, when asked 
whether Dallas for a fact had rep
rimanded Stanan, refused to con
firm or deny tt. But on top of the 
reports about the reprimand came 
toU:

So-oal l ad “responsible Infor-

Professionol 
People Learn 
American Way

Hal  B o y le
Young Singer's Simple Faith

NEW YORK un -  “God waits 
untfl you ara ready, toan calls for 
yoQ **

l i a t  io tha simpla faith af Erin 
O’Biien, a young singsr wbo 
knockad for yaars at oppòctnnitjr’s 
door and found no ona ot boma.

“So many timas I waatad so 
hard to bava a earaer. aad noto- 
ing bappaned. And then, after I 
had dona almoot nothing for threa 
yaars. avarything sasmad to hap- 
pan ot enea.“

Erto got hsr first braak ia an 
appaoranca oo tha Arthur Qadfray 
show. Than Stava Alton puf bar on 
four programo. Goral Racords 
askad bar to do an album for 
toom, and Warner Brothars 
signad bar to a term cootract. 
^ to ln  to as dramaticsdly baauti- 
M  as a royal patan traa bandlng 
fa tha wind, and tt to hard to saa 
how Hollywood overlookad bar for 
so tong, parUenlariy stoea riia’s 
a homo town girl.

“I actualfa was bora in Holly
wood.’’ said Erin, “but tto fs lika

bring bora in New York City— 
nobody really briieves you when 
you ten thorn.”

She is one of 14 ckildren — six
sons, right daughters—of a Cali
fornia milkman, and she first 
learned to sing in the family 
riMir.

“Mama played the trombone 
and piano,’’ riie recaUed. “And 
dad sang a fine baritone. He 
could have had a professional 
career himself if ba hadn’t had 
such a large family—or so mama 
says.”

From earliest cfailiBiood Erin, 
wbo is dark-haired and has a 
petal-fair complexion, dreamed of 
bring an actrses.

Dming her searck for a brook 
toat never came, Erin married 
Jimmy Fitxgerald, another young 
siager, and had two sons.

“Now I’m mature. Sewnebody 
told me it was the baUes that did 
it. I don’t know. What does make 
you mature?”

MR. BREGER

Aw

WASRING’rON UB — A Uttle 
known exriiange program is quiet
ly teacUpg the American way of 
life to hundreds of foreign leaders 
in many'professions.

This program of the State De
partment" started in 1938 when 
l o a d e r s  foam Latin-American 
countries were brought to the 
United States to see how their 
northern neighbors lived and con
ducted their affairs. In 1950 it was 
expanded to include all tha coun
tries of the free world.

Thera is a reciprocal program 
under which American specialists 
go abroad to study life in free 
world countries.

Officials estimate about 10,000 
foreign leaders—politicians, edu
cators. scientists, lawyers, news 
executives—have been brought to 
the United States.

Of this total, about 1,800 have 
been handled for tha State Depart
ment during the past five years 
by a nonpr^t organization called 
t ^  Governmental Affairs Insti
tute.

This organization, under a con
tract whidi costs the U.S. gov
ernment a total of $200,000 a year, 
arranges two-mont tours during 
which about 400 leaders visit 
soma IS American cities in a lei- 
snraly cross-country observation 
of American life.

The institute acts as middle
man .It arranges, on behalf of the 
State Department, with l o c a l  
groups in each of the host cities 
to show the visitor around and 
entertain him. Tha loeal hosts are 
volunteers — getting nothing for 
their troubles but tha satisfactioa 
of having served their country.

The program takas up about 1 
per cent of tbe aanuai ao-millloii- 
drilar budget of tto  Intarnatioaal 
Educatioa Service fa the State 
Department.

way.
WÙliam

ktto tty  piffa! Biw, who’s your out« 
û t u r . . .  r

Around T h e  R im
A Pawn In International Relations

Wauld Limit 
Highway Mileage

E. Willey, ArisOoa State 
Highway ingtaear, was ilsctod
praMatít of tbe .association. He 
succeeds D. C. Greer of the TSxas 
Highway Deportmsnt

A young soldiar has been turned over 
to autoorltlas for trial, and his
hometown folks, a lot of otfaer Amer
icans, are hopping mad a b o u t  it. The 
sohBar’s friends cannot really be blamed, 
aad I evsn find my usually uncommitted 
■rif sympathising wlto the sridler’s pre- 
dicamant.

B«tt, in all the emotioaal furor, a few 
salient points have been missed. Prosl- 
dant Fisanhnwar. ia in for per
sonal critidam in this ease, illastrates one 
point — that toe soldte, William S. 
Girard, has become a pawn fa the game 
of interaadonal rriatfans.

No one but a statesman or a general 
knows better that pawns must be used, 
if the game is to be played at all. And 
there to no duddng the game — it has 
to be played.

So Girard to a pawn — but bow and 
why? He to apparently a test case on 
the part of those Japanese (not neces
sarily the leftists) who wish to prove the 
point that they have a right to try for
eigners for offenses conunitted on Japa
nese soiL

he necessary for tbe Japanese to prove
their point. Thsir point was proven the

........... ... “  ‘ do ’* •moment the United States decided to 
hand tbe soldier over to the Japanese 
courts.

And ia light of tbe wave of resentment 
ia toe Unitod States, it to highly doubtful 
tha Japanese will convict Girard, or keep 
him long in prison if ha to convicted.

Critics point out that toe Jap.
could have done better with a dif

ferent case — for example, demanding an 
American soldier for trial for a more se
rious offense, such as coldblooded murder 
w  rape. But that would not have proved 
their p ^ t. If such a case had been  
chosen, very little noise would h a v e  
bean beard from our shores. A murderer
or rapist would be hung by the Army

it wouldn’t make
or

Critics of the handling of toe Girard 
case have assumed the Japanese courts 
will throw toe book at the unfortunate 
soltoer, and many people, not acquainted 
with toe fact tori Girard to charged not 
with murder but with manslaughter, have 
assumed toe Japanese will probably 
hang the soldier.

Tte fact tori Girard is charged with 
manslanghter does not mean he to al
ready convicted. A conviction would not

by the Japanese, and -----------------
much difference utoo pronounced the sen
tence.

The onfa way tha Japanese can estab
lish tbe right to try foreigners in their 
own country to with a borderline case 
that to bound to be controversial.

The Japanese are asking no more 
we would demand as our God-given 
lights in a similar situatkm. If, through 
a mutual assistance treaty with Mexico, 
Mexican troops should be established in 
Big Spring, we would demand the right 
to try any of those soldiers accused of 
any crime — manslaughter or otherwise.

Girard finds himself in a predicament 
none envies, and he to a pawn. But the 
history of justice abounds with test cases 
— and with the pawns therein.

—BOB SMITH

W a l t e r  L ip p m a n n
Question: To Quarantine, Or Not?

manta’’—no doubt at the State De
partment—told rrix>rters the de
partment had assigned Julius 
Holmes, highranking diplomat, to 
follow Stassen to London as his 
adviser.

They said Holmes’ long expe
rience in diplomacy will help Stas
sen keep within State Deputment 
priicy.

Stassen could hardly suffer a 
worse rebuff than that since, by 
letting Holmes’ assignment be 
known, the State Department to 
practicalfa saying it can’t  affwd 
to let Stassen out of its sight.

At the two ends of the Communist 
world, in Poland and in China, the same 
question has now been posed. Is it right or 
to it wrong, to it wise or to it unwise, 
to open up intercourse through the Iron 
Curtidn? With Pofand we have decided 
to open it up. and have gone so far as 
to negotiate an agreement to furnish 
economic aid. In China, our policy is 
still one of non. intercourse, and for our 
part to maintain an embargo and a boy
cott. But in thto we are now alone 
among the leading powers of the world, 
and there ia mounting opposition to toe 
policy in thto country. In fact, last week 
the President said that personally, though 
not yet as President, he was in favor of 
at least s(»ne freedom of trade with 
China.

There are in all thto two main schools 
of thought The one hrida that rather than 
open up we should close down, that the 
b ^  way to deal with Communist states 
to. as nearly as it to possible to do so, to 
put them fa quarantine. The leu contact 
with Communist regimu, the better. In
sofar os there to diplomatie and cultural 
fatercourw, it to the Communists 
win seduce and subvert the non - Com
munists. • • •

The other schori holds that Russia and 
China, instead of being weakened, grow 
stronger fa the long run insofar u  they 
are quarantined. The real effect of the 
trade restrictions and the embargoes has 
been equivalent to erecting around them 
an enormously high tariff waU which com
pels them to develop their own indus
tries and to make themselves self - suf
ficient. This to costly. It may compel them 
to move more slowly. But once the price 
has been paid, the quarantined country 
is in a very strong position.

This applies to big countries like Rus
sia and China. Smaller countriu, like 
Poland, cannot hope to become self - suf

ficient On them the effect of the quarat - 
tine policy is to make them wholly de
pendent upon toe Soviet Union. For that 
reason, those of us who oppose the 
quarantine policy contend that the wise 
thing to do to to give a country like 
Poland an alternative, to break the 
Soviet monopoly u  a supplier of Poland's 
essential needs.

We contend also that while an embargo 
on the China trade does slow up some- 
what the Industrialization of China, it 
does not slow it up very much. On the 
other hand, whatever good that slowing 
up does, it to more than offset by leav
ing China with no alternative except to 
lean wholly upon the Soviet Union.

Would it not be better, we say. to let 
China have intercourse with the outer 
world, and thus to encourage China to 
play the rrie of a more independent 
power?

It is important to say, I think, that 
neither policy, that of restriction or of 
openness, wUl have quick or dramatic 
results. Restrictions and embargoes may 
have troubled the Russians and the 
Chinese. But the Communist power in the 
world continues to grow. It has not de
clined. On the other band, we must not 
expect that opening up trade and cultural 
exchanges will have the kind of spectac- 
lar results which the Vice-president, in 
his otherwise excellent speech on Polish 
aid, seemed to mean when he spoke of 
“the explosive power of freedom.”

What we might hope for to not an ex
plosion which, like that in Hungary, 
would be for us a humiliation and for all 
the world a tragedy. What we might hope 
for rather to an attrition through ex
posure to freedom, a gradual wearing 
down of the totalitarian character of the 
Polish regime, and the healing effects of 
more light and more air.
(CopTrtfM. IMT, I»»w Tock H*rmld Tribun*, toe.)

In e z  Robb
These Kids Aren't M ixed Up—They're Crszy

If the child to father to the man, the 
United States to heading into a new era 
of authoritarianism, with a dictatorial dis
dain of civil liberties and the Bill of 
Rights that would curl the hair of the 
founding fathers.

The lastest results of Purdue Universi
ty’s excellent and established poll of teen
age opinion shows toat toe high school 
students of today, who will be the mas 
ters of tomorrow, are suspicious of demo
cratic processes, contemptuous of poli
tics, distrustful of the people’s ability to 
govern themselves and hostile toward the 
civil liberties for which our forefathers 
fought and died.

HOUSTON (ri -  The Western 
Assn, of State Highway Offldris 
yesterday warned Conihuas tori 
expansion of the interstate high
way system might slow up the 
cunent construi^on program.

A resolutiou pasMd at tbs final 
session of the Btmp’s S6to ammal 
meeting, urged Congress to bold 
the system to 41,000 milss unW 
available funds for the project are 
spent.

Another resolution asked Con
gress to prohibit use of fsdend 
funds to pay for removal of utUtty 
fadlittos f i ^  highway rigbto-ri-

In a careful, natonwide poll, the Purdue 
Opinion Panel, whidi has been operating 
on the teen-age level rince 1941, found 
that more than 50 per cent of American 
high school students believe that;

1. Most people are incapable of deciding 
what to beet for them.

$. Politics to beyond the comprehension 
of the dtisen a ^  fa addition, it’s a 
iBrty game run by crooks.

S. mretopplng and the third degree 
diould be legalized to assist Federal and 
local police to maintain obedience.

4. Censorship of books, movies, radio, 
and tesves shonld bo faivested fa such 
police to protect ourselves 'from improper 
thinking.

In addition, 41 per cent of Amwican 
high school students would cancri free
dom of the preu and another SS per cent 
would deny freedom of speed) to certain 
peoide (who espouse unpopular views) if 
it seems convenient.

Shades of “Mein Kampf”! A nujority 
of American high sdiool students endorses 
some of the moet vital and basic tenets 
of bwetom as practleed by Ifltlsr.*

Another 28 per cent of high schoolers 
endorse nnlimited search and setoure. 
without warrant, by polios; S8 per cent 
beHsve the greatest threat to U. 8. demo
cracy cooMs from foreign groups and 
ideas, and r  per cent woidd keep all 
foraifnars out of the Unitod fitates' 

of Hitlor. fadoedl
But now wo come to one or two Aadoo 

of K. Marx. Fifty • six par cent of teen- 
afsrs agree that larye estats should be

whacked up as farm lands and handed 
over, willy - nilly, to the poor. Another 58 
per cent see history only as the story 
of the fight for power between opposing 
classes — man vs. slave, landown«^ vs. 
peasant or serf and management vs. 
labor.

And another 82 per cent see modern 
•odety as motivate chiefly by and for 
materialistic profits.

But the great majority of high school 
students are also firm believers in free 
enterprise, the one dvil liberty for which 
they apparently are willing to take a firm 
stand.

These kids are mixed up, all right, and 
I think they’re crazy. But I don’t think 
a nation founded on the precepts of free- 
donti, liberty, justice and respect for the 
individual can ignore the frightening au
thoritarian implications, be they,Fascist 
or Communist, mirrored in the above.
<Cflpyil«hl. 1SS7, by Unitod Itonton Syndlot*, toe.)

What Others Say
The National Board ot Fire Under

writers says that by far the largest per
centage of the 2,SS8,IM fires from known 
causes which occurred in the United 
States since 1946 must be blamed on 
matches and smoking. Such fires caused 
$499,863,551 worth Of damage. And match
es and smoking are almost Inseparable. 
In this day of electridty and automatic

Sllot lights for other fuels matdies are 
ttle used for anythfag else.
®™*liy os a personal practice to a 

m atttr of etch IndlvtduRl’s (¿tlo of volue* 
. . .source of danger to other people’s 
property (and lives, for that matter), 
as wen aa td his own, is a matter of 
public concern.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

How To Sä ve
AW  ARBOR, Mid). (B — Americans1«^ IIA.̂  ____ _ *•^  Ufe insurance tbe most popular way 

fo —ye, the University of k U d d ^  Sur-
»ey Research Center reports. The Cso- 
^  soys 111 mflUen Arasricans own Ufe 
fasuranee, and 17 per cent of all famiUes 
bave euri) famifa m e iii-  fasurad.
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Mrs. John O. Puckett Installed 
Worthy Matron Of Hart Chapter

Mrs. John 0. Puckett was In
stalled as worthy matron of the 
Laura B. Hart Chapter of th e  
Eastern Star Thursday evening at 
the Big Spring Masonic Hall.

Dorothy Driver, deputy grand 
matron of District Two, was in
stalling officer. She was assisted 
by Mrs. W. E. Camrike, grand 
representative; Mrs.  R. L. Pen
ney, Mrs. Fred Beckham and Mrs. 
J. A. Wright, who was the first 
worthy matron of the chapter.

Mrs. Puckett has chosen as her 
emblem, an open Bible, with a 
red rose as her flower. Theme of 
her term of office is Faith and 
Love.

Also participating in the service 
were the worthy patron, Ur. T. C. 
Tinkham, the associate matron, 
Mrs. 0. N. Green, and the asso
ciate patron, J. C. Pye.

Installed as secretary was Mrs. 
O. G. Hughes; treasurer, Mrs.  
George Bass, and conductress, 
Mrs. J. E. Felts. Mrs. OlUe Mc
Daniel will serve as assistant con
ductress.

Mrs. Garland Briden will b e 
chaplain; Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, 
marshal, and Mrs. Bill Griese, or
ganist. Mrs. W. L. Lane will be 
the warden, and 0. N. Green, sen
tinel.

Mrs. Allen Christensen was in
stalled as Ada; Mrs. Oscar Wil
liams as Ruth; Mrs. ’Tinkham as 
Esther; Mrs. W. R. Smelser as 
Martha, and Mrs. Maude Jackson 
as Electa.

Mrs. Beckham played piano se
lections during the installation, 
with Mrs. Griese furnishing music 
in the final session.

The hall was decorated w i t h  
red roses. Two baskets of roses 
flanked a Bible fashioned of styro
foam which had a red rose across 
it. The same kind of rose was 
used on the refreshment table.

Mrs. Pudiett was presented with 
a bouquet of her chosen flowers 
by the worthy patron.

About 100 attended the installa
tion, including guests from Mid
land, Lubbo^, Coahoma, Okla
homa and Moran.

Lester Wise Family 
Is Holding Reunion

’Things are probably really Inim- 
ming at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Wise, 1400 Johnson, where 
a family reunion is in progress.

M-Sgt. and Mrs. Harold Wise, 
Hardd Jr., and Robert Lester of 
Lincoln, Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin L. WIm , Melvin Jr. and 
Mark of Artesia, N. M., are Join
ed each day by the locid son and 
his family. Iliey are Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Lewis Wise and Nancy, 
ilO Steakky.

The reuniao began during the 
weekend and will continue until 
the coming weekend.

MHS. JOHN O. PUCKETT 
, . her emMem, aa epea BiUe

Altrusans 
W ill Give To 
Chapel Fund
y in t  of the local service clubs 

to contribute to the AD-Faitfas 
Chapd at McKnight Sanatorium 
is the Altrusa Qub.

The g r o u p ,  meeting f o r  a 
luncheon and business aeeslon 
’Thursday at the Howard House, 
voted to idve gv to the fund.

A report was given from a re
cent meeting of the exaentive 
board. Tlie accepted the roo- 
ommendation of the board that a 
contribution of ten dollars be 
made to the Society For Crippled 
ChOdron and Adnlta.

A snmmaiy of the acthriUas of 
various committees was brought 
to the group, with Alma GoOnldi 
reporting for the Altmsa Informa
tion committee; Mrs. Myrtle Lee, 
project, and Mrs. R. V. Middle- 
ton on the attendance record.

Hie next meeting was planned 
as a backyard Mapper in Om home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . B. Apple, 419 
Westover. on June S7, at 7:90. 
Members will bring a salad, veg
etable or dessert, with the meat 
to be furnished by the <M>.

Twenty-two were present a t  
Thursday's meeting.

Lees Club To Receive 
Award For Group Work

Lees Home Demonstration Club 
members will edebrate June 20 
at 7:30 pm . at the clubhouse, with 
refreshments and entertainment 
for the community. On that occa
sion, the club will receive an 
award from the Farmer-Stockman 
Magazine for their accmnplish- 
ment in obtaining a dnbbiDuse.

Given a building, the women of 
'the club worked to refinish and 
decorate it inside and out; they 
made draperies and uphedstered 
furniture and made other im
provements to arrange aa attrac
tive meeting place.

Plans for the meeting were dis
cussed Thursday at the regular 
session of the group. Mrs. Earl 
Woolwlne was in aiarge of the

Rev. Craddock Speaks For 
Berta Beckett SS Class

The Rev. David L. Craddodc, 
Webb AFB, was guest speaker 
Thursday for the Berta Be^ett 
SS class of the First Baptist 
Church. The group met at th e  
church for the monthly business 
meeting and luncheon.

Rev. Craddodi, recently licensed 
to the ministry by the First Bap
tist Church of Big Spring, spoke 
to the group on the parable of 
The Good Samaritan, Luke 10:33, 
•Take care of him and I will re
pay thee.”

The speaker said “multii^city 
of duties and opportunities daily 
confront the Christians. In th e  
rush of everyday lives, they are 
leaving out the good neighbor pol
icy. The Good .Samaritan paused 
along the way to render service

to another.”
In conclusion. Rev. 'Craddock 

read a poem titled “Lord, Teach 
Me to I^ve All Mankind.*

Another guest was A-3C John R. 
Albrecht of Webb who presented 
two solos, "Amazing Grace” and 
'Tve Found A Friend.” He was 
accompanied at the piano by El- 
reeta Crain. Mrs. G. J. Couch was 
in charge of the program.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. J. P. Dodge and Mrs. J. F, 
Sellers. Luncheon tables bore ar
rangements of day lilies and fern 
in crystal bowls.

During the business sesrion it 
was announced that the WMS pro
gram on Ministerial Relief would 
be this Monday from 9:30 to 11 
ajn. at the diurcfa. Special of
fering will be taken for the min
isterial relief.. All women of the 
church are urged to attend.

Guests at the luncheon included 
Miss Crain, new young people’s 
director of the dnveh, Craddock 
and Albredit.

The next class meeting will be 
July 11 with Mrs. L. S. Patterson 
in diarge of meditation.

meeting, and Mrs. Jim Woodmti 
was hostess. She presented the de
votion for the e i^ t members and 
a guest, Mrs. W. D. Dobbs.

LUTHER CLUB
Mrs. Regis Fle(±enstein was 

hostess for the Luther Home Dem
onstration Club Thursday after
noon, and she presented the 
thought for the day. This was 
"Responsibility walks hand in 
hand with capMity and power.”

The hostess gave a report from 
the recent meeting of the Howard 
County HD CoundL Mrs. Frances 
Zant, who had represented the 
club at the hat workshop, gave a

the
op, gave
maUngdemonstration on 

hMs.
The next meeting was announced

for June 27 in the home of Mrs. 
John Couch, Gail Route.

Refreshments were served to 
seven members and two guests, 
Mrs. John Smith of Big Spring 
and Connie Crow.

Pamper Papa 
With A Stock 
Of New Socks

AP Newsfeatares
There’s news in summer socks 

for Dad.
Foot specialists say that feet 

expand in the summer time, u d  
seeks should be worn a half-sise 
larger than In winter. So what 
could be more thoughtful than to 
give Dad a new su^dy at smart, 
comfortable socks to keep him 
foot-hsupy all summer?

In addition to the inyxirtance at 
a roomy fit in summer socks, the 
type of sock can add greatly to 
foot comfort. For instance, some 
of the new sock styles are made 
of brushed long-staple cotton, high 
bulk orlon or dacron. Downy-soft 
to the touch and luxurious to wear, 
they have the look and feel of 
cashmere, b u t are moderately 
priced.

Many of the now nylon stretch 
socks, whldi give plenty of room 
to tbs feet, are comUned with 
cotton and some have all-oottan 
soles for cooUng effect There are 
also socks in both standard sixes 
and stretdi tirpss that have an 
inner lining of fine terry doth in 
the soles for extra absorboncy 
and comfort

Socks in fine Ught-welAt cotton 
lisle or open modi nylon, orlon 
or dacron are other cod chdess.

AU these socks come in staple 
dark colors, in patterns and sdlds 
as weU aa in pastels and vivid 
tones.

And hare’s a naeftil tip: U you're 
not sure of Dad’s sock dse, you'U 
be safe In choodng stretch socks, 
which fit an siaas.

COiOB '

SKIRT
SIZES

J14
Easy To Make

Complement y o u r  
w a rd r^  srlth this sew • 
sUrt. Quick to trim too 
lovely itwe stampons. No em
broidery needed! No. 114 has tis
sue; color tm sie r; tUroctlons.

Send 29 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring Hersdd, Box 438, Mid
town Station, New York 18, N. Y.

summer

a
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Ward Appoints Comi 
Year In Indoor Sports Ci

New coramlttoe chairmen wore 
appointed by Dolile Ward, incom
ing president of the Indoor Sports 
Thunday evening. The dob mot 
at the Girl Scout Little House for 

business meeting.
Heading the entertainment com

mittee is Claudia Arrick, who will 
»  serve as pubUdty chairman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chartle Boland 
ike up the membership cens- 

mlttee.
Mrs. James Brooks Is chairman 

at the finance group, and Jaansa 
Horton heads the ways and means 
committee. Mrs. O. S. Painter 
was placed In diarge of refiresh- 
ments; Miss Ward will arrange

for transportaUon for
Hugh Compton reported that the 

Scout Ttoop reoentty or- 
and Is sponsored by the 

Sports. He reported six boys 
msmlMrs; the clnb is plsnnhig 

a party fcr the group and the par- 
ihaa the charter wU be sf- 

fldaOy pressided.
Final plans wore made for at

tendance at the meoting of Dis
trict Bght in Odoosa Satorday 
Mid Sunday. Delegates are Shel
by Colo and Compton. ABsm stes 
are Courtney Davtas and Vivian 
Kiamd.

Also planning te a i t e a d  the 
mseting are Mr. and Mrs. James

Horton, who wM gi
and Mrs. Boland, 1 
Mbs Arrick.

Msmbors et the 
dob played 41 dm

Thb tachided a gessi, m  
Compton et DaDas.

This next msstisg wH  be
r .

Ladies Safety Council 
Hears Of Award To T&P

The TAP Ladies Safely Council 
meeting at the Settles H e t e l  
Thursday morning learned t h a t  
the h i |d ^  award for safe^, that 
of the National Safety Oiuadl, 
had been made to the TAP Rail
road for the last three /• •» -  
Thb was announced by J . H. Wil
liams of Dallas, superintendent of 
safety for the railroad.

Williams, speaking to the group, 
told the council that t e  safety 
counclb along t e  Hno had boon 
of great help in getting t e  award 
for the railroad because of tbalr 
work and assistance la community 
and public safety.

K. D. Hestes, recontly transfbr-

red bare as suparlntendeot of t e  
Western Divirion, was also a 
speaker. He praised t e  women 
tor t e  work in safety and offer
ed hb cooperation to t e  group 

Sally P ip a li played two piano 
sebctl«ions. Four mombers
were introduced. They were Mrs. 
C. Percy Jr., Mrs. Hastes, Mrs. 
B. Neal and Mrs. J. E. Shipp.

Mrs. Buster Vinson was award
ed t e  special prise.

Mrs. D, C. Pyb sms hostess and 
served refreshments to the mem
bers and five guasts. Miss Pachall, 
Shipp. Percy and t e  two speak
ers.

IN EV ITA BLE ST Y LE

Might As Well Brace Yourself; 
Bermuda Shorts Here To Stay

1586

GirTs Sunsuit
Young giris like lots of pby 

dothes for suimy weather. Thb 
halter sunsuit b  pretty and so 
cool. Skirt wraps and ties.

Not 1588 with PHOTO-GUIDE b  
In sizes 8 .  8 ,  10, 12. 14 years. Size 
A sunsuit, m  yards of 35-inch; 
ridrt, IM yards.

Send 33 cents in coins for thb 
pattern to HUS LANE. Big Spring 
Heicld. Box 498, Midtown Station, 
Now York 18. N. Y,

Don’t mbs t e  new sewing 
maanal Homo Sewing for 'f l
an inspiring pattarn book fUbd 
srtth a l • soossa atylas. Gift pat- 
ta n  pshttsi k i t e  book «  cote.

National Rose Show 
To Feature History, 
Wisconsin Natives

COLUMBUS, (Riio — “Old 
World Mfisconsin” will be portray
ed at the annual spring national 
rose show to be held in Mil
waukee. Wbconsin at t e  Au
ditorium - A r e n a  in conjunction 
with t e  American Rose Society 
convention, June 20, 21, 22.

An educational exhibit of roses 
brought to Wbconsin a century or 
more ago will highlight the show. 
A second exhibit of roses of to
morrow will show many bright 
promises for future gardens.

Thousands of prize • quality 
blooms grown by amateur rosar- 
ians throughout the country wUl 
vie for the society’s highly-esteem
ed Nicholson Perpetual Challenge 
Bowl, Gold, Stiver, and Bronze 
Medal Certificates, and t e  Mil
waukee and Madison Rose Society 
sponsored Wbconsin Silver Trophy 
Award. Numerous o t h e r  awaids 
win be presented to winning 
blooms grown in t e  area.

Arrangemenb entered in the 
show win center around the theme 
depicting the development of the 
state from iU discovery in 1834 
and t e  influence of immigranb 
from numy lands.

One section will identify famous 
“native sons” Including Frank 
Uoyd Wright, Carrie Jacobs 
Bond, Edna Ferber, Billy Mitch
ell, Robert M. LaFoUette, Chief 
Blackhawk, John M u i r  and 
Christopher Latham Sholes. An
other vrill portray t e  state's lum
ber, diary, tobacco, and brewing 
indttstries. Other sections will cen
ter around t e  themes, “Wisconsin 
at Play” and “Wisconsin the 
BeantiftiL“

Mrs. Bristow 
Is Speaker 
For Planters

Mrs. Obie Bristow, a member 
of t e  Big Spring Garden Club, 
was guest speaker for t e  Planters 
G ard« Club Wednesday morning. 
Her topic dealt with the planting 
and growing of chrysantbemunu.

Mrs. S. P. Jones was hostess 
for t e  group. The club voted to 
accept the idea presented by t e  
council that eadi club contribute 
17.50 toward t e  expenses of each 
flower show, with admission t o 
the show free to the public.

A coffee, to be hda in t e  home 
of Mrs. C. W. N e e f e. was u -  
nounced for 9:90 a.m., June 19.

The next regular meeting wffl 
be in t e  home of Mrs. 0. W. 
Sparks, 623 McEwen, on Jtdy 10.

Mrs. R. 0. Carotbers reported 
on t e  Litterbug Campaign.

White Touches Are 
Featured On Shoes

Summer fashions are featuring 
frosty white touches, and these 
are to be found in a profusion of 
hab, scarfs. Jabots, gloves a n d  
purses. It always ssenu to give 
such a crisp cool effect.

Now, white b  being used to  
add interest to shoes. Black pat- 
enb, dark leathers and t e  vivid 
shades or blonde tones may boast 
a bow, a toe cap. a collar or 
bands of white.

Bags and ^oves fdlow th e  
leader in miRching shoes in a 
variety of combinations, such as 
gray and white, beige and white, 
orange or tu r^ is e  and white.

You may find a contrast of tex
ture combinations, too; these win 
include white calf with siMde, or 
grained leather with smooth Ud 
or calf.

Saves Time
Make up an extra amount od 

cream sauce when you are prepar
ing it for a dish. Refrigerate and 
use with leftover cooked vegeta
bles. meat or fish t e  next day.

Use Up Rice
Cooked chopped onton, celery 

and green pepper in a MtUe butter. 
Add cooked leftover rice and soy 
sauce to taste. Reheat

National Secretary 
Group Has First 
Regular Meeting

The first regular buslneu meet
ing of t e  nmriy-organized Na
tional Secretaries Association was 
hdd Thursday evaning in t e  
Chamber of Commerce conference 
room.

Plan were discussed for a se
ries of programs on t e  exams for 
certified professioaal secretaries.

Mrs. Quanah Rowe was appoint
ed to head t e  ways and means 
committee; Mrs. Camitie Patter
son, t e  committe on by-laws. The 
ntembership committee win have 
Mrs. W. B. Grant as leader, and 
Mrs. Johnny Dbmidee win keep 
t e  chib scrapbook.

The next meeting will be held 
M Howard County Junior College, 
with a program arranged on t e  
secretary’s appearance.

Seven were present at t e  Thurs
day meeting.

Makes More
Try dilating Mack bean soup 

with consomme instead of water.

By NITA HBDLBSTON
Bermuda shorts are a coming 

thing ia Big Spring. Popularity 
of them has been growing t e  
past tow years and now b  spread
ing te t e  naan, much an they 
may hate to admit i t

The boddee in the back and 
t e  shirta with the button-down 
collar have rsally increased t e  
popularity of Beraudas and t e  
Ivy Leegne look b  hlttlna both 
man and women; boys and girb.

For a whOe t e  shorb m ot 
through a stags where both saxes 
were doubtful as to whether t e  
shorts ware silly er strange look
ing and Just a fad among teen
agers. Aa more and mors started 
wearing them homver, they found 
they were really quite comfortable 
and net so strange as they first 
bdbved.

A big drawback at first to giris 
wearing them eras t e  fact that 
maay man and boys Just didn't 
like them. They would s ay ,  
“Thesr’rs too long to be shorts and 
too short to be pedal-poahers, so 
t ^  don’t look rb^t.

But now look at t e  meal Mow
ing graas, playing golf, fishing 
and oven in military uniforms, Ber
muda shorts are seen more to
day on male srearers than ever 
before. What’s more, " te  fdlas” 
seem to enjoy wearing them. Of 
course, there are still more men 
that don't wear them than do. but 
t e  abbreviated coetume b  gain
ing in popularity.

Salesmen at local men’s stores 
say they are selling lots of Ber
muda shorts to men now. They 
attribute thb growth to t e  fact 
that men are becoming more com
fort-minded than ever. One sabs- 
maa said in t e  past, men have 
frit they have to be dressed up, 
tie and all, to be “proper." They 
have found out. he said, that they 
can put on a s p ^  shirt and slacks 
or Bermuda sImiIs and feel much 
better.

Another salesman a d d e d  that 
Bermuda shorts for men had 
seemed to be a sort of fad until 
thb year: now they are finding 
out how practical shorts are. The 
salesmen believe that the Bermu
das are finding more universal ao-

ceptance among men because of 
tfadr comfort. R b  still t e  young
er moi that buy moot of t e  shorts 
they admit, but a few oldar men 
wear them, too. Ha added that it 
b  trua abo that thb acceptance 
b  not yet true of aO men and 
will probably never be oomplstMy 
accepted by them.

For one thing, men are pretty 
srif-consdous about showing their 
logs la pobUe; espariaHy if they 
hara a pab of scraway bony 
knees, they are dubious about hav
ing them pssklng out between Ber- 
nmdas and a pedr of tong socks.

The shorts have found greatest 
favor with college moa who are

HoneyCookiesHave 
Just Right Taste

Lika a cooUe that’s a BtUe boa 
sweet than asual? Then here’s
your recipe.

HONEY COOKIBf 
lagroibabi

One and one-fourth cups sifted 
fiour, % teaspoon baking soda, b  
teaspoon salt, b  cup butter or mar
garine. b  cup hon^, b  teaspoon 
vanitia, 1 egg. b  cup coarsely 
chopped walnub.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking 
soda and salt. Beat butter, honey 
and vanitia together until com
bined; beat in egg thoroughly. 
Gently beat b  sifted dry In^edi- 
ents; stir ia walnub. Dtop heap
ing teaspoonfub on b u t t e r e d  
CMkie sheet about 2 Inches apart 
Bake In moderate (375 degrees) 
oven 10 to 18 minutes; cookies 
should be lightly brown 
cake tester inserted ia 
should come out cleani 
about 8 dozen.

usually ready to try anything. One 
of t e  moot popular types of coL 
lege dances b  now one to which 
you eithw dressed la these 
convertibla pants or don't eoma at 
an.

Soma coOege studoats even taO 
of attendiag formal dances b  some 
seettona ef t e  couatry whore t e  
boys were attired la whlta dinner 
Jackete and black Bermnda shorts, 
with black silk stripes down t e  
side Just Hka t e  regular black 
drees pants.

The Increased acooptanss by 
men has sparred the populsxity a 
t e  shorb with women and 
now that they see morn af their 
boyfriends and huabanda wearing 
them.

Bermudas are w on n e a r l y
everywhere by t e  woman, ft’s 
not nneommen to see several pabs 
a day en Big Spring atreels and 
even some of the mei
bolder and 
In them.

Mostly though, men are oonfin- 
ing their wear of t e  shorb to 
light around their home or on t e  
golf coarse. But even this is a 
change from the conventional tie 
and long-sleeved shiib of males of 
the discomfort-ridden past

Goad

aad at t e
t» ML

Miss Romart 
Receives 
HSU Degree

KNOTT — Wanda Jean RorasB 
received a  bachalor ef sdener 
degree from Hanfin-Sfanmena Q8L 
varsity last weak. Ifias RomaK is 
at home tor t e  summer with her 
paretds, Mr. and Mrs. 1 . L. 
Roman. Next fall she will assdlna 
teachiag duties at Mertaon High 
School.

Eighty - three attended t e  first 
session of the First Baptist Chttfdi 
Vacation BlUe School Monday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Cedi Autry and 
family of Hobbe, N. M., wore re
cent gnesb with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Ditto.

The Dick (Says visited in Big 
Spring recntly with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Metcalf.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. HarreD gad 
Glyn spent t e  weekend with hsr 
brother aad family in Eqaioe,.N. 
M.

Sunday gneob with Mr. and I 
lYed F M er were his 
Mr. and Mrs. Moaroa Parker 
family of Anton and Mr. Md : 
Cahria Phillips and fantily at Dfw- 

n.
Mrs. Guy Ditto and Edwin 

returned from Waco and 
IfiUs, where t ^  visited 

BM-9C aad Mrs. Tkuman Mor
ris aad family have anrlvud In 
Knott from Norfolk, Va. They ora 
visitiag her motlMr, Mfs. AIm  
Barron, and ether ralattvea.

Becomes HD Agent
CooBiw Cram, daughter ef IAa 

and Mrs. 0. L  Crow ef L ater, 
has aooeptod a poettien aa Hagaa 
Demonatratton agent ef Bogdan 
County. Mtsa Ckew, wha wSI wurii 
ont of Gafl. b  a Jam grndHte 
at Ibcao Tosh, when 8ha woi n 
toods and auli tttun major.

Foge & Honse«
C H IR O M U C n C  C U M t

CARFIT
Tear Mmee Far As U

$5.00 í:¡
N A lO r t  PAINT
""S 3 W .fw rH ..

d snd 

Makes

Mixed Blessing
LEITCHFIELD, Ky. (IL-Mrs. 

W. O. Wooslay put an ad b  t e  
Laitchflald Gamtta to remind 
her husband of their 44th wedding 
anniversary. Ha saw it and cams 
through with a gift all light, but 
Mrs. Woosley’s fritnds k ^  her 
busy answering lettars ana tba- 
phooa calls of congratulations.

Savory!.
Ever dip lamb chops b  lemon 

Juice snd crushed guiic before
broiling?

Teen-Age Party Set
The lob Tri n-Y  wiO boot a 

teen-age party thb evening at t e  
YM(^. Dandng will be»" st t, 
with a movb tew ing at 8:19 for 
tbooo not caring 4a dance.

No Down 
Payment. 

Order By Mail
/  \ / / s

The aM«iinf §fw

REMINGTON
ROILECTRIC %

Now you can shave your Hidden Besidl Exclu
sive Roller Comb action enebles t e  Rollectrie 
to shave below normsl shsvb | level. . .  ahavea 
your Hidden Board with perfect comfort 

Stop b  and see for yourself how t e  Roiloctric
does a shaving job that’s never bom done before
. . .  it’s t e  first new way to shave since electric 
•having bogaal

No Trodo In Noconory

SAVE n r
$ 2 0 ^ 0

Rogularly $31.50

Only

h m m j

Giris' DRESSES ................  | | |
Giris' BLOUSES................
Girls' HATS  ..............  W
Girls' PLAY SHORTS.......
Girls' PAJAM AS..............
Boys' PLAY SHORTS . . . .
Boys' SHIRTS ..................
TODDLER SUNSUITS . . . .

Girls'PAJAM AS.................. .
Girls'DRESSES ....................
Boys' SUMMER COATS . . . .  #
Girls' PLAYSUITS................. ^
Boys'

SLACKS .  e e

Girls' DRESSES . . . . . . .
Boys' SUMMER COATS 
Girls' MATADOR SUITS

Boys' SU IT S ........
Girls' DRESSES . . .  
SUBTEEN DRESSES

901

»



Choir Sets Special Program Ai 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church

Big Spring (T«xoi) H«rakl, Fri., Jun« 14, 1957

Hw cMr «f Hw I t  Fm I frm - 
CtaNh. m  H n M  

«M. «IB prMMt •  «M ial f t»■k f:H un. 
wfll k t L n k  Imm-

iMt, (oniMriy el C ttkm a , oom 
t l  Odmm. H* IM  itadM  rvlee 
with Nril F m i« ' of BIf Spciac. 
Bo has tMToi wM Um Auatin Cu- 
tapo dwir (or tkrao jw rs and 
whilo la (ha Air lhaea was «lol 
with tho Okiaaira AFB choir. Last 
year LovdSM did actsiisivf solo 
wofk while atUadhn (ha IM m - 
sity of Teias.

DirecUof tho choir and also aet- 
iaf as MNlst win ba Mrs. Jack
Ware. Mrs. Ware graduated from 
Vttkm SsmiDaiT School of Sacred 
Marie ia Now Yorlt aad also s ^  
lad TSioo at AdUard School of 
Marie ia Now Yorlt. She h a s  
bsea Mlairisr of Mosic at the sac- 
sad Frsohjrtarlaa C h a r e h  ia 
BkMmiBftoo. n .. aod has coaduct- 
ad «heirs ia Brooldya. N.Y., aad 
CaroUaa Baach, N.C. She wiD 

“Bear Ye. Israel.’* from the 
Maadalssoha.

choir win ring **nia Lord’s 
Prayar.” Malotta; ”OpsB a n r  
Byos.” by MacFartaaa; “Praiaa. 
Ifer Bool, (ha K iu  of Hesvaa, 
by Aadraws; *‘O H ^  Jesus,” by 
LfOltl aad “With A Vole« of Slag- 
iag.” by Shaw.

A SMB’s quiatst, eonposad of 
R. M. Heiae, Dick WIsdem. Nolaa 
Yomg. Russ Schwaikar, aad Jack 
Wars win opaa the eervte with 
’Haw the Day is Over." Batty 
dathcte win prarida at tho orgaa 
aad win pUw "la A Moaastary 
Owdaa.” hrVea Wobar. A worn- 
da's dwcBs win siag *Uft Thiae 
y y s ,”  from (ho EUJah Iqr Maa-

' lh a  Rse. Jack Wars, pastor of
Bm d aarch. invitee the puWic (o

•T m  A Maa Ba Profitable Un
der God?” wiU ba tho Rev. D. R. 
Pldloy'B meeiege Sunday nooc»- 
ii^  at the PhaUps MaoMrial Ba^ 
tist Oaveh. Os araniag topie wul 
be "Death — Rasuraoloo — As- 
oeasko — latareeesioo — What 
MaoBeth These Thin^,” Romaas 
S:S1-«.

Tha Bibia school commanceinant 
was hrid Wedaaedsy eraalag at 
(ho danrch. lha sciieol had an  

attsadoaca of 111.
The Rev. A. R. Peaoy*s maasage 

at tha Baptit 
"Tha Ra-

avsoiag 
Bsoro of

"Praysr Psrfact.” The 
ssnaoB win be "Tha Traasoro 
Ood,” Matthew SI:lflO.
ChriBfkm ScitncR

The healing and prolactiag pow
er of affective prayer wtti be 

out at Christian Sciaace 
Sunday in tha Lossoa-

broujpd
sarvwas

SsnBoo ' Ood the Pro-

Scriptural passages wUl iacluda 
the foUowing (tom Psabns (141:* 
U, It): “lh a  Lord is nigh uato 
aU them that call upon him, to aU 
that call apoB him ia truth. Ha 
will fulfil tha desire of them that

W HY I BECAME A  MINISTER

Calling Came 
Through Gospel

By JAMK8 BUBANU 
Many times whan a person asks 

me the «uastioe, “W ^ did you 
aver beooma a praacbar?", Uwy 
expect to haar some story about 
how a mysterious volca cama to 
ma or soma other equally mystari- 

tba Holy Spirit, or
Jesus

isit (nr 
Christ himself, caned ms to

Suadnr
Timpfs Church wfll ba 
salts of

At (ha HiUcraat Baptist Gbarob 
Sunday mondng tha Rev. H. L. 
Biashaas win speak on “Tha Word 
ThMNSvar Comas Back.”

‘ evsaiag wsssssa will ba 
Hardest Word7

Thera Was War la  Mi 
Revslatlaa U:7. wfll ba Dr. P. 
D. O’Briaa’s meeisge Sunday 

at tha First B ndst 
Chnrdi. Bis avaniag topic wffl ba 

^*Tf We CoaMss 0 »  Has,” I John 
1:1 Bsptiom win foOow tha eva- 
a i^  sarrica.

Dr. R. M. bard wfll ba tha guast 
spisksr Sunday momlnf at tha 
CoOsge Baptist Church. Daring tha 
ovaalBg worship hour Thomas 
Lynn, associate pastor of the 
Nocthside Baptist Cfanrtfa, wfll ba 
apeaktng-

An eight-day revival will begin 
. Ju ie n  and run through June SO 
at the Trinity Baptist Church. 
Senriees wfll be held each eve- 
aksg St 7 :a  e’dodt. Tha speaker 
and evaagaHst for tUs crusade wfll 
ba Dr. K. OIAam of Grand 
FraM i and ebe praideat of the 
Bible Baptist Seminary ia Arling
ton.
Cotfiolic
‘ Mass win ba said by tha Rav.

Fr. Bfilliam J. Moora at 7 sjb . 
and 11 ajn. at S t Thames Catho
lic amrcfa. Coafsaskn wfll ba 
beard from S;SO to I  p.m. and 
I  pjn. on Saturday. Benediction 
win follow the last Mass.

At the Sacred Heart (Spanish- 
meakiag) Church. Mass wfll be 
hrid at I  am . and 10:90 a.m 
Sunday. Confesrioni win be beard 
on Saturday frtxn M  p.m. and 7-8 
pm . Benedictiaa wfll be at 5:90 
p..m. on Sunday.

Maas win be said Sunday at 
1:911 pm. in Coahoma at Joaeph’s 
Mlaalan by the Rev. Fr. A^lph 
M etspr. OMI.
ChrifHan
•The Rev. Clyda Ifichols, pastor 

of the F M  Christian Church, will 
speak Sunday morning on "When 
Prayw Means Power,̂ ’ Acts 4:11- 
&  Mrs. Robert Clark will sing

was to

preach the gospel.
But such b  not the case. There 

was no vision, mysterious voice, or 
even a dream that eorapellad me 
to b e ^  preaching tha gospel, nor 
do I Driisva that such happens to 
anyone In this age.

My caning came through tha 
gospri; the same calling that 
every Christian has.

I was taught the Bible from the 
tinoe I was rid enough to begin to 
understand a UtUe about Jesus, 
God and the wonderful world 
about me that God had created 
for people to eedoy. My mother’s 
father was a minister of the gospel 
and my father began to preach 
a few years after he and my moth
er wars married. It seems only 
natural then that my brother and 
I both should became ministers.

It wasn’t as cut and dried as it 
might eppev, however. Neither 
my brothar nor I bad shown any 
spmlal taadendee toward hacom- 
ing preachers. Exactly what my 
brothar wMted to bo whoa ha was 
in high school U not known, but 
I hM my heart sst on bring a 
d ril angmeer. MathemaUca hap- 
poned (0 ba oae af my favorite 
sabiects and 1 excelled la algebra 
and geometry, tt also happened 
that a favorite pastima of mine 

draw plans to scale and 
I similar prohloms. Mv 

parents aBCouraged this snMU 
ability and never at any time 
tried to fri me to change my mind 
sad become e preacher.

Of course, all this time I was 
attending Bible study and worship 
services regularly, even Lord's 
Day, w h e r e  my father w as 

at Luedors, Texas. I 
hi high school and ettoodad 

e yoog people's Bibia study meet
ing every lloaday night with a 
group of young people that m y 
father was teadiing.

tt was in this dass that I first 
began to moke talks on tha Bible; 
flrri, about soma of tha simple 

of the Lord or about 
4 ia tha Life of Christ 

or tho Apostle Paul. Later, these 
talks wore a little deeper aad in
volved the study and teaching of 
doctrines. A friend and I were 
becoming quite adept at making 
these talki and soon we were in
vited to preach our first sermons 
to the congregatioa where we wor
shipped. 'niis was when we were 
bom seniors in high schooL 

As I studtod more of the Bible 
and was more and more aware 
of the intent of the Great Com- 

■ion, my intereet (>ecame a 
fervent seal and I took more than 
Just a passive interest in th e  
worship services. I realized that 
this command was as much for 
nM to obey as it was for anyone, 
bl the meantime, my brother had 
decided that he should preach 
while he was away in college uid

for 
at

Nugent, a small community about 
10 miles from Lueders. He gave

/
Ú  -

JAMSg EUBANKi
Fersaa Church Of Christ

me

me the opportunity to preach in 
his place a couple of ttmes and 
I will never forget the thrill and 
the tension that was mine at those 
times. He than left Nugent and 
went to Oklaunion, and I was in
vited to come and preach for the 
churdi at Nugent wmn I graduat
ed from hlA school.

hfy mind had already b e e n  
made up before that time t h a t  
preadiing was going to be my 
future work and plans were made 
to attend Abilene Christian Col-

»e when the fall semester starb- 
The education was going to be

along lines that would help 
ia my chosen work and the scho
lastic sdtolarshlp that I had re
ceived from the college would help 
me a little and the members of 
the church at Nugent were en
couraging to me and helped nM 
along.

It was a compelling desire to 
do something in serviee to th e  
Lord and for humanity that kept 
me preaching through the years. 
’There have been setbacks, heart
aches and times of near-distress 
but the urge has always b e e n  
present. My father told me whan 
I first started out that 1 should 
not preach If there w u anything 
that could keep cm from preach
ing. There have been times that 
I Mve tried to put things in my 

ith to kern me from preaching, 
it each tiiTM these things fane 

out and the strong desire wins out 
have been pursuing this urge 

steadily now for SVt years and 
there seems to be no place to 
quit. It has been more than 10 
years now since I first realized 
the meaning of the command of 
the Lord to “go ye into all the 
world and preach the gospel to  
the whole creation. He that be- 
lieveth aod is baptized shall be 
saved, he that disbelieveth shidl 
be condemned." Mk. 18:19, 18 

Snce that time there have been 
times of grief; when, there was 
the loss of a friend and brother 
in Christ, and when someone fail 
ed to obey the gospel after much 
study and discussion. But there 
have also been tiniws of great 
lov when you see the fniit of your 
labors when someone obeys th e  
goepel and becomes a Clulstian. 
There have been times that things 
temporarily distracted me from 
the work of preaching the gospel, 
but each time the urge to serve 
and render help to the lost souls 
kept me returning to the work.

This urge has been overpower
ing at times and the satisfaction 
that comes from sering just one 
person turn from sin unto right
eous is worth all the sacrifices 
that have been made. I will con
tinue to preach as long as I can 
and even though fufl-tinM work 
may not be in the realm of my 
capabilities, the desire to preach 
will always be with me. The Mfly 
way that seems to me that I can 
be of great service is to try to 
teach those with whom I come in 
contact the truth of God’s word. 
For me to fail to preach the 
truth would be worse than n o t 
ever having learned the truth my
self.

The greatest desire that I have 
in the world is to teach others the 
way of salvation that they ml 
have the forgiveneea of their i 
when thev reader obediaoce to 
the gospel. Aad in doing this, 
also am doing my bit to save my
self from coodenmatioa.

PrtflbytMrran

H ^ n r n  I s  B o m
BY C U N T  A B O N N I R

JUST AS I AM
I t e  rioolar ekeped taia ceariafe et (he Aft- 

OÉRsoa iMUwnnaBs in BriMstoo, Pigland: Bof 
pose wos notfaiac In bis nMdldna kit to hek> thè 
pBsalyued rieteref (he Rev. Henry V .B lkri, He 
vas eslHng te ofier bis \isual word od ebeer 
tmà te  leave oiw od ttM Utile leoflets be bad 
kswrikl ke dtriribute ssaong bis sÉot-ln petfents. 

T te  IssUeln wwrv eelUag all over »»g*»««*, be 
betig Innalated iato maay for- 

-^ ^ A n d  far a goed eatisa  ̂ toa
----------------1 wnttan e poem to balp thè
teeen B  ed BOBboel far sAiktran «d poor eleggy 
S usT R  mM so ot «le top od (he page. . . . 

X  Ari benefit od St. MargareCs HAB, 
'*  Utadar tbat, thè line, "Hlm that 

) SOS I vHH M I»  wli» cM  Tben

, In Ctwrlotie BUoti’a aySa se ohe 
Ber OMraory went back to tfae

iMt « I I  SUA wWiesl 
IM J u t  1% Uoed was i 
A4 ( l « 1iteftlM 'riaM

plea,
•iteci for me,

•  tsTbee

day ber brotiter had onpeUaed a bazaar to sti
bla sebooL Everybody in town hod hsipod. 
That io, everytwUy exee^ bar . . .  a 48-year old 
spinatw wlto oould honw  dnsg about ttto room.

LocMly and briplean ate bed written e poem 
to ecneole other inveudri She bad aent it to 
a puhlisher tat tbe hope that firoin its sale she 
oould oontribote a few shUHnge to her brothark 

-echooL Aad now, her Uttla poem wee bringing 
In more xwvenue then all tha baaaoia tha town 
eauhf give.

The doetor wee pleaaed with Ida ealL Ha bad 
left his petiant so happy that riia wea crying.

Tha faUowiag year Charlotie BUiott pub- 
Mriiad a wbtola book od hymns and ahe wrote 
many another before riw died at the age of 
82. PeshapB the good doctor might have wept 
a little himself that day in 1834 had he known 
it wee bla petiant who bad written. . . .

Just os I can—poor, wretched, blind;
Sight, riches, healing of the mind.
Yea, oil I need in Thee te find,

O Lamb of Ood, I cornel I cornel
Just os I can—Thou wilt receivt,
Wik welcmne, pardon, deonte, relieve, 
lacaute Thy promise I believe,

O lamb ef Ood, I cornel I cornel

fear him: he also will hear thrir 
cry. and will sava tiwm.”

From “Science and Baolth witb 
Key to tfae Scriputne” tha follow
ing selection will ba among thpes 
reed (» 1:8): “If God beala hot 
the sick, they are not bealod, for 
DO lesser power equals tbo infi
nite Afl-powsr; but God. TTuth, 
Life, Love, does deal the rick 
throiu^ the prayer of the right
eous.’

The Golden Text is from Hooea 
(13:19): “By a prophet the Lord 
brought Israel out of Egypt, and 
by a prophet was he preserved.”
(Zhurch Of G<̂

The Rev. Byrsn C. Lss, form- 
erly of Odessa, now of Siui An
tonio, will be the guest speaker at 
tx>th sorviees Sunday st tbs First 
Church of God, the Rev. W. R. 
Hutchinp, new pastor, announced.
EpiKopol

Serviee at St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Chareh will be a criebratfon of 
the Hriy Communion s t 8 s. m .| 
the family sarviee at 9:90 a. m. 
and morning worship and sermon 
by the rector, the Rev. William D. 
Bcqrd, at 11 a. m.
Luth«roii

Divina aarvieea will ba held Sun
day at 10:90 a. m. at tbe S t Paul 
Lutheran Church with th# lUv. 
Wajma Dittbff offldnting. Sdhori 
and Bibia rioaaet are at 8:N 

m.
Sunday at 8 p. m. an all-pariah 

pot luck supper will be hrid at 
the church. FoUowing tbe s u i ^  

song feet will be held.
MgHiodiflt
f i t ,  Jordan Grooms, pastor of 

tha First Metiiodiat Chwefa. will 
m ak  Sunday moralag on ' T h e  
Eyes of Love." Joyce Howard will 
be soloist at tbe morning service. 
Tha evening topic will be “In 
Green Pasturae." U . Don Rott 
will sing “Twenty Third Psalm."

’Tha Fattaar'a Failure" will be 
the Rev. H. W. Gaston's maasage 
Sunday morning at the Puk 
Methodiri Church. Garland Gaston 
will ring "The Lord's Prayer.' 
The evening message will be 
"Great Spintnal Laasona F r o m  
Nature." A men's quartet will fur-

JoMph, A Favorite Son
JACOB LOVRD KDC MORI TUAN MB DZD 

MISOTHRRtONB

0— maa#Ta

i r  NBW1IAN OAMFBBIX 
AOAXN we heve tbe atory ef a 

fSaeordaat fSmily, tbe trouble 
brouaht abeut beeause a fatber 
levad cu# oeu oMre tbaa all tho 
athera.

Jeeeb wae tbe laecaridseets 
paieut and Jeeash. RMheFo fiset 
aoo, waa Me fathes'a foverite. 
Yo« tcmembif hmr Jaoeb wesked 
for Fias« te wt» Rashri (es Ms 
wifo, auá be levad bes; Joesgb 
wes aleo a sou ed JaeeMs oM age, 
and vsey etose la hhu. Bababaá 
a eaal ed amay sstsrs moda for 
Maa

Jsrmli aisa oagered Ms htoUw 
svs b / trinar Ma tetber ed Ms 
brribwk ^  driags. Nsturstty 
snsuglA ths brsiters dtsMked 
Joeeph and ssuM asi spsak plsam 
aatly ta bte.

Joseph further aagered bis 
brothers by telUag tbem bis 
drssois, wMeh shmys exaltad 

huailUatsd thaas, Rs 
was 17 yeers rid at tbe time, and 
aot vsry wiss. Alt tbs pupUs saa 
uadmstaad tbe breUMrs’ diihlté

I yeuagsr 
tura ageiast bha. FoeriUy thay 
wtre esrefui aot to lei tbeir fa> 
ther see tbeir trae feritags for 
their youagsr bretber.

I te  brewra wset le  foed theUr 
fatturai fleeke la Sbishun. aad 
Jaseb osai Jeaeph la fiad ihaaL 
to eoe he«r Omf west foriam aad 
briar word back la hha. Jcaapli 
ym i boi eouMa’t Sad theas. A 
maa Irid Mas wbers ha bad heard 
Uraa oay thsy west fotag aad 
thea Jaaeph fouad thSBA

Whea thay aaar klm aeaslar 
thsy soaaptrsd ta MI M a O *  
Reubsa, eaa ad ibsnA psrsasdsd 
tbsai ael ta de IbaL bui ta saal 
hlm lata a desp p(t asasby. 
tusy aMpped klm od Ma gay teak 
aas saal Mm iato thè plk.

A waadariag tribe ed MMiaatto 
msrrimatmea pasesd that way, 
sad tbs bretbers seld Jssspli te 
tbsai for PO ptoeer ed aOvsr. Rru> 
bra fvldeatv hsd beta abeset 
wbsB tbla traasaetten teak plaea 
Wban Reubsa saturasd he fouad 
Joseph wàs aet ta ths pit, aad he 
rsat Ms stotbis. Be thsy teck

lillipt Memorial Baprtet Church
Cater Mh Aad atete ttrsri

Sunday Sdiool .................... ••44 AM.
Prsaridaf flervics......................10:41 A M.

Tndaing Union  .................. d:4#FM.
BvsoiBg Presching B oor........ . 7;4I PM.

U You Art Too Busy To Go To Cterch 
YOU Are TOO BUIYI

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4th and T.anosster 

WELCOMEP YOU
Sunday—

Bondsy School ....................  f:48 A. M.
Morning Rf or ship 10: to A. M.
Evsngrilstic Bsrvlcs 7:80 P. M.

Mid-Wsri:—
Wsdassday ..........................  7:90 P. M.
Friday ................................  7;J0 P. M.

S. E. ELDRIDOE. Pastor

MEMORY VERBR
"Be V« kind one to another, (ender-keertod, forgMny one 

another, even os Ood for Chriefe Mike hath forgiven yeu.”«- 
Mpheehme 4.'18.

"Com# Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

THOMAS E. CUDD. MinUtor
O U iei ............... ........................................ 9*30 A« M.

Merning Worship ......................................................W :» A. M.
Bvsalni Worship ...................................................... M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
*Hsra]d ef Troth” Prefram-KBST 1 pra. Sunday 

Radio Program D ST 8:90 s.ra. Sunday 
1401 MAIN

"daddy's pat,” and sssaisd also 
so sure ef Ms «^sriorlty. T te 
first dream be told tbem wes that 
be wes with Uhhb ia a Arid Mad« 
lag absevss. Mis shsef stood up> 
right, end them of Mo brothers 
bowed down to I t 

"And his brethrsa mid to Mm, 
Shalt thou ladmd roiga ever u st 
or Shalt thou ladmd have donila- 
Ion ever u st Aad they hated him 

more for Mr drssmr aad (orIS

nish special music.
Sunday morning at the Forsan 

Methodist Church the Rev. Jamm 
Futch, new pastor of tho church, 
will qieak on ”A Father'a Fail- 
ore.” Hia avaniag topie will be 
"But H w e la A Ood la Heaven.'

Rev. Futch. who cooms from 
Hermlrigh, replaem the Rav. Al
lan Forbie.

Rev. Futch hm announced that 
the Vacation Bible Schori will be- 
gin Monday aod run through Juas 
11. The ediool will be held (rom 
8:90 a. m. to 11 a. m. 
will be from primary through in
termediate. On the 31st a program 
will ba held at 8 p. m.

Can you bfooM tham f elthougli 
(f aueh a draam waa told la our 
day, tha toUar would probably be 
laughed at, evea U tbe words 
reanad somewliat

His next dream waa even amre 
fantastic. He arid that the sua, 
moon and 11 sUra ell nude ebel- 
sene* to him. Thom dreams ha 
told to bla fothar who rebuked 
Joeeph, eekiag "teell Z aad thy 
mother aad giy brethrm  ladmd 
eeme to bow down euroolvm to 
tbrnT”

Xt la too bad that Jeaeb dM net 
point out to Joseph bow Ms words 
aad artioas made Ma brothara

Joaeph's eoet aad killed a goat’s 
Md aad dlteed the eoet (a (to 
Mood. This ttuy earried to thrir 
(ether, who, oourm, thougM a 
wild beest hsd slain his fovmlU 
aoo, aad he "mourned (or hie 
(or many days.”

In the meantime, J e e ^  wea 
token to Hgypt, where ha waa 
arid to Pot^iur, «v tata of the 
Pharaoh’s gmrd.

Thus dom unhappiness oome to 
whet might have been a happy, 
united (emlly< The unwlm fa
ther's toe apparent favortUom to 
the one eon. If the brothers had 
striven to uaderrtoad why their 
tether was pertel to thlr era 
(who war very eanoyiag; R li 
evidmt), aad leugted geoA- 
n a tu re ^  a t his telm of drmma, 
things eeuM have besa so dif- 
f^rsnt

Again we ere reminded that 
tom aad foratvenim for otbanf 
faulto win Bores many end auay 
a problem aad aot only make 
othere beppy, but we too will bo 
much h im ^ . Uut we have 

d m st’sobeyed way.

At the F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Cterefa Sunday morning the Rev. 
R. Gage Lloyd, pastor, will speak 
on “Like As A Father.” The choir 
will sing “Let Not Your Heart Be 
Troubled." At the 8 p. m. service 
the message will deal with the 
third in n serim of pereblm, 
“Christians Meet Oppc^nlty,’ 
Matthew 13. Mrs. Pot Hiney will 
s iu  “Overshadowed."

'Im  Rev. Jack Ware's message 
Sunday morning at the St. Pud 
Presbyterian Church will be “Put 
Your Faith At Woik — Be At 
Peace." At the evening worship 
hour s special program of music 
will ba h ^
Wtbb AFB

Chaplain Verlin E. Mlkeaefl will 
speak on “Fatherhood — Biologi
cal Or SpiiitualT” at serviem Sun
day at Webb AFB Chapel. Sun
day school is at 9:45 a. m. in tte 
chapel annex.

Catholic confeasion will be heard 
Saturday from 8 to 7 p. m. Sun
day Mass w in  be celeteatod at 9 
a. m. and 13:15 p. m.
Lott«r-Doy Sointa

Priesthood classm are held at 
9:90 a. m. Sunday at the Girl Scout 
Houm. 1407 Laneastor, S u n d a y  
school to idiedntod st 10:90 a. m. 
The evening worship service is at 
8:90 p. m.

REVIVAL

CHURCH OF GOD
dih md Qeivsrim

CHURCH WITH A  
W ILCO M I

Sandey ieberi ___ 8:41 e.m.
Mareing Hsvridp U:88 am .
Eveetog Warship .. 7:90 p.m.
Prayar Maetiag

Teeeday .. ......... 7:98 p.m.
Y.PR. Meeting

Thoraday ............  7:98 pjn.
Rav. R. D. Ashcraft. Pastor

Sandfij School 0:45 A. M.

Morning Worship 11:00 A. M-
‘There Was War In Heaven" 

Revelations 12:7
Evening Worship 

“If We Conleis Our Sins”
I John 1:0

Training Union 0:45 P. M.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Morning Service Broadcast Ovw KTXC

First Christian Church
Tenth and Goliad 

Qydd B. Nichols, Minister

IvangoHst —  Conrad

First
AtflGmbly of God

West Feerth - Lancaster

Now In Frogrotfl 
Erong. Willio Conrad

Sapulpa, Okla.

S. E . Eldridga —  Pastor

Baptist Temple
11th P lica and Oeliad

Rav. A R. Pamy. 
Pastor

Sunday School............................................  0:45 a.m.
Morning Worghip ......................................  11:00 a.m.
Evening Worship........................................  7:30 pjn.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday.......................  7:30 p.m.
Training Union ..........................................  6:30 pjn

i'1
'»Û " ”  11
uoL juiiilii ¿ I

I “ ' A .
EAST FOURTH STREET 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fourth and Nolan 

Ernest D. Stewart Jr., Pastor 
SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ......................................  9:45 A. M.
Worship ................................................. 11:00 A. M.
Training Union ..................................... 6:30 P. M.
Evsnlng Worship .................................. 7:45 p. m.

WEDNESDAY SERVICE
Prayer Meeting ...................................  7:45 P. M.

A DOWNTOWN CHURCH PREACHING CHRIST

Here's a ctienc« far Hm kids te toem foography and, at 
the seme time, e tow new wards Ilk* citrus, flamlnge. 
polms, and eHwrs. le'nillaf in tMs sunshino state. T)w 
Jwnler Trtasura Owst pofe again fomurM ana af iH 
papular state crossward punios. It's oppvoring in Hw

/•• I 16
F a m i
"  W  # S K I .

Sunday School ....................................... 0:45 A  M.
Morning W orihip..........8:30 A  M. and 10:50 A  M.

"When Prayer Means Power”
Acta 4:18-32

.Evening Wo;irthip . 
"The Treasure Of God” 

Matt 20:14-50

7:5tfV>. M.
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BIG SBRINO mON *  MKTAL 
1107 West Ird PhoM All MITI

BIG SPRING LOCKER COMPANY
WO OoMâd Phone AM 4-NU

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.
MOW. Ird PhoM AM4-77n

BURLESON MACHINE & 
WELDING SHOP

UM W. M PlMOe AM,4-2701

BYRON'S STORAGE It TRANSISR
100 louth Nolaa Phone AM «4K1

OTY LAUNX»Y *  
DRY dJA N lR S

IM W«É HI Phene AM

OOSDIN PlIROUnAI
CORPORATION

OOW Ftt CUMIO A HOSPITAL

EUCTBIC COMPANY 
PhtneAM44

DBIYTO im iCK  A 
mPUDONT CO.

Hlglwup Phone AM 4«N

m M M
m M s a i

iO tL è  SUPPLY
Phone AM 44411

HR8T NATIONAL BANK

GANDTS
NWMh AM

GOUND PHARMAOY
4M Maia PhM  AM

GROEBL ANY

HAMILTON OPTOMmaC CLINIC

HOWARD
A B »

jONis coNiniucrnoN oa
oOLm m ü I üp. f t a M A M M

K&T ELBCnUO ^MPANY 
loor W. M  Pm m  All M

KBSrr RADIO STATION

K. H. McGIBBON
PhflIpaN

upoN A iuys
P m SCRg n ON PHARMACY

itM V ik  PioM AMMM4
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WEDDING DAY

“With this ring: I thee w td.“

Our marriage is beginning where a marriags shoula 
begin«>in Church. Our hands meet across the Bible. M y 
eyes fall to the printed page» and the verse I see there is 
10 appropriate that I catch my breath in awe and amare- 
ment.

Here is the story of a king who long ago sought for a 
virtuous woman and was told that her price would be far 
above rubies. Here are detailed the qualities that a truly 
virtuous woman would have— faithfulness, industry, 
thrift, compassion, courage, strength, honor.

As I look up at my new husband, I feel a surge of 
humility. I make a silent pledge that these words in 
Proverbs will be my guide ai his wife. They're a chal
lenge, I know. A big ohallenget But, with the help of 
the Churoh, I'm going to try to live up to them.

«Mt A ll
« .S . 'S * ” “ ™ »®

»«trial lupport pimT** "••dAih norai
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.............

D il ig e n t l i j  P r a y  F o r  T h e  W o r k  of Y o u r  C h u r c h
TH E CHURCHES OF BIG SPRING

Fim  AMsmbljr ol God 
HI W.4M

UUaAffierieta
iMy ol God 
IN-W.lBdUM

Bethel Anembly ot God
ISth afid DlMlt

Phillipi Memorial Baptist
Ctrttr 5th and State

Airport Baptist 
us Frailer

Calvary Baptist Church 
Mala A Tenth

Biptiit Temple 
m  nth Place

first Baptist 
n i Mtfn

B. 4th Baptist
«OlB. 4&

ffiUcrest Baptist
2105 Lancaatar

MtticAA Bsptist
701 N.W. ^

Mt Fleassiit Baptist
mM.W. 4th

fteo  Will Baptist Church 
tor Eaal 126 St

BIrdWoU Line Baptist 
BMweQ it  16th

CdlegO Baptist Church
IIW iMweU

North llde Baptist 
n i N.W. loth

Prairlo View Baptist 
Nofth of Citr

Prtmlttve Baptist 
»1 WiUa

Trinity Baptist 
no nth Place

West Side Baptist 
1200 w. 4th

Westover Baptist
100 Meaqui»—Lakaview Additioi

Sacred Heart 
510 N. Aylford

S t Thomas Catholic
505 N. Main

first Christian 
n i  Goliad

Christian Science 
iM  Oregf

Church (rf Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd

Churoh of Christ
1200 State Park Road

Church of Christ 
N.E. ith and Runaaia

Churoh of Christ 
14M Main

Church ol Christ 
laoi W. 4th

Church of Christ 
UA and Mrdwstl

BUis Homss Church of Christ
Churoh ol God 

ION W. 4lh a
Flrtl Church of God

Main at 21flt
S t Mary's Bpiscopsl

501 Runnels
S t Paul’s Lutheran 

no Scurry
First Methodist

400 Scarry
Hethodiii colored 

MS Trass Aie.

Mission Methodist 
624 N.W. 4th

Park Methodist Church 
1400 w. 4th

Wesley Memorial Methodist 
1206 Owana

Church Ol the NtieretM
4M Austin

First PreebyterUuk
70S Runnala

S t Paul Presbyterian 
no Mnh*nl

Seventh-Day Adventist 
m i RUbnals

ApoltOlld Faith 
m  N. Lancaster

Colored Sanctified 
MO N.wTim 

n&SdOm Hall 
Jm v ah ’i  Witnesses 

U7% Main
Pentecostal 

4M Youi«
The SalvAtto Arihy 

Mi We iM
B ottjijjB jp^ooadiigttioB

 ̂ -V.. M ■ '*

' LONE fT A l MOTORS 
O iiraiacfly^^

IN B M tIrd  PheeaAM M NI

MALONE A HOGAN cátale è BMpItel

MARTIN DBTRIBtmNO CO.

MAYO RANCH MOTEL
UN Bata tad pheae AM

MCCRARY'S GARAGE 
•N Wan tad Phona AM 4NU

McIWlN FINANCE COMPANY
R. R. McEwaa, Ownar 

J. ■. Sattlta. Mr.

MEAD'S AUTO SUPPLY, INC 
16 4  Mata Itaaata Dial AM 441

IBDICALARTB 
CUN» HOSPITAL

^  jn r u B  u c n i o  oo.
âM enai

GUlQLByiLORALIROP 
u u o n m  PtwMAMevm

RBBDRR INSURANCE A 
LOAN SERVICE

PtaxM AM 442M

FUNERAL HOMS
PhOM AM 44U1

SAUNDERS COMPANY 
Wlelaaala Osly

SETTLES A CRAWFORD HOTELS

STATE NATIONAL BANK

TEXACO PRODUCTS
Charlea lanrMl Lña AahkF

TEXAS BLECTR» ISRV»E CO. 
ta. L. Beak, Maseiar

T. H. MoCANN BUTANE CO.
Ml LMMM Barf. Pbww AM m SM

TIDWELL CHIVEOUrr 00.

WAGON WHEEL
¡L it. é  Ruby Ralabott 

tad 46*Btrdwaa

WESIERN GLASS A MIRROR O a
SNJokaaN PtHia AM 44MI

WBgRRN
M7 AmMM

S T ilfS S S “



. Graham 
Ha Help To The 
Tavern Trade

8 Btg Spring fTaxas) H«rald, Fri., Jun* 14, 1957

Swimming Pupils 
Get Certificates

NKW YORK IR-RaloMt ummd 
SqwM Garden an  lMV> 

tig  a riick MMB. WhateTtr Rfflr 
Graháa ia rarirtaf. if> not tha 
taran trada.

‘̂ * 1  UUbc tt.~ arid bartaodar 
Jaaapk Crotty, JacUag Ua thumb 
toward tlM araaa wbara Graham 
k  praachiiig aiî rtly- “TMaga a 
daad. lt‘a tba a ^  aQ and

Batea aad after the aaaagi 
k t’a laaaHniri tba atraeta awaim 
thick with crowda, bat behind the 
naoihm plata glaaa of tfaa bare, 
etr>lt go ampty.

• W n  nothing at all
ttaaa daya.” aaid Vktor Sdmeca. 
manager of another tavani. 
•*When there’a •  or hockay 

'v. game or anytUag daa at the Gar* 
ten . we*ra packed. Bat this. . .

He shook hk bead, frowning.
Some of the bar brip in the 

mtihlhhmfinti Wning g|h Avanne 
and sidestreeU hava bean laid off. 
paitiralarly tabla waitreaaea. ‘

At a corner d fa r ahn«. Frank 
GoUaer, the opentor. aaid they 
**don*t smoke mudi either. Moct 
af Hiwn just buy candy, mints or 
bocks.** Goldner has stocked up 
with soBM Bfides fear Gm new kind 
aC patcons.

Graham preached to 17,000 peo
ple last night, *«Hng his te it from 
AcU 16:U44. and dwelUnf oa this 
Masage; “Bdieve on fm  Lord 
Joans Christ, and tboa ahalt be 
aaved. . . . "  . ^  ,

What k  naoaaaary, ha said, k  
wot joat an intrilactoal asaaot. or 
a  radtation of platitudes, or a 
mare emotion, hot a definite, 
d ear« it *‘act of the will" k  ae- 
eepting Christ as "Lord-or yonr 
lie  and saTior."

At the end of tfaa aennoa. 441 
people came forward, raising to 
17.tra the total "decisiaai for 
Christ** chiring the crusade.

Owtiflcatai w an knad  today to 
IM youagrtan oat af the in  who 
started oOt te the YlKA'a fadUal

Moot of thoaa cri» Ad noi cinsi- 
ify faDad throagh teck of attaed- 
anco. Soraral h a n  indieaitod tfaey 
wfll ro-anter thè sacoad aaaaloa. 
RagistratioaB start ter thk Satura 
day and wiB continuo throagh 
Juno n . Actual Inatractioa wlll bo
ria oe Juna M n d  ooottnoa 
teoogh July t.

Thosa ronfring cartifieatea in- 
dnckd a  "tadpoka,** or tliooo wtao' 
are Jost teanteg te pad& ; SS 
“miimowa.’* or mooo ablo io ck 
oartein m anoonn and swim at

ai fiat; l i  “filli.** or 
ablo to a w i m  at kaat m  
Ih a n  w en no “Orteg fkh* 
**riiarka,** thoaa a n  baoom- 
iag rathar adept aa swinamera.

Bobo Hardy, faoeral aecretary 
of tho YlfCA. saM tlud tho Y 
woold ramaio open from I  
to S:S0 p m  noxt wmk te 
morratloaa. Parante mnat cobm 
by tha Y to onoll thalr chDdroa. 
teatnctioo ia tho f in  sfalli lo n k  
wiO nm OB woakdaya bum t  bjb. 
to Ig ajB. for boya and bum I t 
ajn . to 11 ajD. for ghk. Mrs. 
Gocwgo Dawsoa k  tho aqaatks di

star. Peo for tho conno .(wfaicta 
k  roally tho foo pald ter oatoriag 
tho pool) k  H.

Cancer Remedy 
Rumors Boost 
Drag Stock

NEW Y(»tK m  — RaBBon of a 
anttcancer drag seat a stock 

aoariag on tbo Now York Stock 
Botthocom- 

coBcornod later said tha 
“k  atm te ita lidaacy 

cWafeaRy** and raqnirea much far
ther steely to datermina ite alti-

Woter Therapy Program 
W ill Start In Late July

Tentatin plana a rt bolag made 
te begia the water therapy pro
gram sponaored by tha Big Spring- 
Howard County Health Unit dur
ing the latter part of July and 
first part of Angnat oomdy bealtfa 
anna. Bo Bowuo. said Ihnraday.

Tba program will bo hrid later 
this year te order for swimming 
inatructon from the YMCA swim
ming progTMn to taka port. The 
purpose of tho program k  to g in  

to cbfldrea crippled
poUo and

Approximately SD to IS d g t 
dren aro e x p e c t to take part ia 
tha therapy thia year. Moat of this 
gmop pntidpatad ia teat year's 
n u T MW also.

The main need for this year’s 
diildrun is transportatko to and 
from tho po^ lOaa Bowen said, 

added tha

pkaty of time to work that ont 
thoogh.

The water tharapy classes will 
be held a t the swimming pool at 
tha Westward Ha Motel

Arab Rulers 
Pledge Um'ty

She that there would b e

The I may bring on a bnm- 
of insects accorcBiig 

igaat Jamaa Taylor. He 
aaid there was no way of know
ing Ihk far in adnnee, but cinito 
Bkaly the thripa and fkahoppms 
amali bo OB eottoa wHhte a  waek 
or m after It emmgee.
' Taylor sold that cabbaga loop- 
ara were already working oa cot
ton k  the Pacoe area. A aak aman 
wMk an Insectkick oompaay caoM
HwobA  Big ^Triag 
that Baafna Conaty had

of kopan. 
s to  n ry

and

the cottoB k  
Thykr says iarmars oftaa onr- 

look tba bsofT damage that eaa 
N  dona by tM tiny inaacts. He 
O**» that ttarlpa and fkataoppera 
aftaa canas a greater lom than that 
goaa fay the loopara. The loopors

atfae eottoa a btt, wliik the smaD 
ok wuffc oa tile eqoar 
bnltkg p « t of t̂he

A few dry spete may ottii be 
iooad te TÓm. bat it’s wot all 
tha way bum hare to Oorpua Chrte- 
ti and oa down aaothar SO mike 
te KbgiTilk. Thoogh ereiythiM 
la mokt aad greaa. tUs ewemt 
maaa tiiore are good crops erary-

EaM ef San Angelo the feed eropa 
locked fins bat farmers ore still 

and repiantteg eottoa. 
Down ooattaoast of Eden and dear 
oa to San Antonio tba oat crop 
bad tamed brown with the m at 
One farmer near Mehte said lik 
oata had baea coraidaMy loat te 
the fangns.

Between Brady and San Antonio 
faed cropa are late and apottad, 
though tha cc»n in tha San Ahtonlo 
area k  already taaeoHng oat 
didn't aoo much cotton in that are 
bat there were a lot of wooc 
fieick, where fannora hack’t plo<  ̂
ad te sereral wotes.• • •

After wo rooedwd BotriOo aad 
tea Coartai Prairie the pictare

and I«»tiengad antirslyt 
kiad of cropo that aro mack  oaly 

ery 10 yoars. Sootii of Corpas 
Christi tha matea k  afanort hsod 
high and afaready taming red. Mort 
of tt Win tfarerti oot faum om to 
tww tona per acre, wfaik Iha aot- 
toa k  ahriiart roadr to bloom.

Thk a n a  aroaad Rebrtewa waa 
tha bart I saw oa tfaa trlp- Thay 
haraat had c]cdta so mach rain 
dowB there, u d  tt fall te amall 

loerera that AAi*t daetray tiw 
aorty plantlyi. ^

I attaadad a  wrkara
Corpas Christi, oad part af tfaa an- 
torteiaBMnt part of tt teriadad a 
trlp te tea UQg Ruch, loeitod 
aboot a  mflas bura Corpas. Thon 
w en tfaroa boa loada of os, and 
a nach managv ñamad Joba Cy< 
pbar took na orar oaa part of tha

AMMAN, Jordan tü-JOag Hna- 
ia  and vkiting King Sand of 

Sanefi Arabia agate baea paid Ip  
aarvioa to tha atandard Arab natty 
poaitiona deqiite the erode ia tba 
Arab front

Tho two rulers issued a com- 
moniqcw last night on their Am
man talks bat Euck no rafaranca 
to ttio ennuat bittor efiapate bo- 
twoea Jordan and Egypt.

Inrtaad, they declared they will 
dedinte aO poeaihte efforts to 

pnaarve the parity of the atmoa- 
phan of b r o t h e r l y  rdatioos 
among Arab states and tighten 
tba national tiaa among them on 
tho baaia of true cooperation and 
ccmplrta ondacstaiidteg.

Of perhapa gnateat importanca 
to impoverished Jordan waa the 
announcement the two ktegi had 

to itody carufnly 
lymntc fooparatlfsi 
ment of tevoatment of Sandi and 
JcrdaniMi a a p l t n l  te acooomic 
projocts te bote ktegdoms. Thk

Aa mmori awapt tfaa 
tfaa common atock of tha 
MatbleBOB niraiical dorp. — nar- 

* coonpaay af E. R. Sqaibb 4  
Sons—foao to a  aaor US7 Ugh. 
Tha atock doood ycaterday at 

UO. op H it  a  ahara bom 
Wednoaday.

After tha aarhanga ctesad, both 
compaaka te a iotat atatamont 
coafirmad tha anatanco of tfaa 
coaqMaad—« atercticl—bat daoted 
that tt waa a “cars.**

A spokaoman for tha firms said: 
“Tho eotnpound b  still te its te- 
faaey cMrically. Many chamlcU 
stodiaa, iavohrteg handreds u d  
often tbottsnads of patknts, ara 
condoeted before an intdlgcnt 
ovahiation of tin  drag's amity 
may be made.**

tI w apokaaman said It “daarly 
would be prenudnro to even at
tempt a  dedoctioB aa to tfaa com- 
poand’s ultimate affaettvoneaa at 
tbk extremely early point in its 
taatteg.*’

Tha apokaaman describad tha 
prodnet m  a “paUathw” — ana 
that easaa ratbor than enna a 
spedfie ailment—and said that it 
might prove osefiil “te certate 

ef caaoer.**
Tha coBapoond la under otady 

at Jadtsoa Memorial Horttital of 
tiw UUveraity of Mimni Madteri 
School, and has baaa accepted for 
study by the Clteical Studies Pan
el of the National Cane«- Inatitoto 
at Betiwada. Md.

A apokeemaa ter tha Sloan Kat- 
tering Institute for cancer re
search te Naw York arid last night 
that It had osad tha ScjnlU) prod
uct te experimonts. a d d i n g :  
'*Thar« ia abaelntriy no evidence 
that tt k  any mocu naafnl than 
other similar materiala that a rt 
now on trial**

Headon Collision 
Takes Three Lives

preatunably waa a diplcimatie way 
of saying that Saod might tevurt 
scans of hk vast oil woedte te hk

Bon Comic Books

Wo saw tfaoir fanaoaa Santa Osr- 
trodk catik aad were amamd at 
tiwlr atea. UnItea moat scrobby 
Sooth Taxas cattiq thaaa Ug rad 
anfanate weigh wan over a  tboo- 
aani poaada whoa teOy | 
cypher told oa tiny had t,9B$ 
oa lead thk aunanar.

Soma of tha oidor akaes wateh- 
od abowt m  poaada. and uwnbo- 
iag ted a loogar parted a 
perimaat. Tho ranch haont basa 
stocked heavily the last ftw yoora 
boeanso of the droagtat. Cypher 
said, bat now that rates a rt bring- 

tte  gram aad dovor, tba

BOKE, Idaho (li-Somo Idaho 
MB - agen tUnk the aoeaDod 

‘iaiTor” or “hom r“ typo conde 
books would beat ba dispensed 
with, b  the first day of the Boya’ 
State Lagklatara yesterday, a 
bin waa introduced which would 

uhibtt tfaa aala of auefa comic 
wks. No aoUoa was fanmacHato- 

ly takmi.

GUTH1UB m  — Thraa p m  
wure kOkd and te v  otilara In’ 
Jurad yestorday te a bsadoa ecd- 
Baion ju t  wert of hara.

Tha victima waro Mr. and Mra 
Joo Look Warran of Portlaid. 
Ailt., and M n. Laora Bailad Baeb- 
maa. 40, cf Dumoot, Tea.

Jos and Emily Warrea, diilckun 
cf tiw daad ccxqila, wura swloaaly 
iafanwd. MIckay and Rooate Bach- 
man, ddldraa of Mra. Baetenaa, 
wert Bated te crttical canjttten.

NO DOWN / 
P A Y M E N T  ‘ >:

SN at Dial AM 4-071

A  r m e iW  e t  a e •  a a a a a s I

B  kykNe...................

AMr
CNy.............................State..,.
Cadi ( ) Oiarya ( ) C.OJX
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For Your Convenience -  -

When You Moke That Trip, Just Coll For
The Herald's Free

P R I N T I N G
T . I .  JORDAN A C a
Diol AM 4-2311

u e w . M s t

w in

The naort 
operations k  tha ralaiag of horsoa. 
Thoy have two kfaick, tiw famous 
thoroughbred raoe horsee aad 
acpiaUy writ-farad cmarter borsa.

Cyphar said tiwy had aboot 1,000 
quarter horaaa on tiw ranch. 
Some ara acrid every year, but
they of thim 'ter ranch
work. tiwe*
ara rari ponchara, and osa horaaa 

of pkk-opa

ROT WATER 
FOR TWICE 

THE J (» l 
Day 4  MgU 
Jatgtea water 
b a s t a r a  are

pkk-opa. Evidaotiy thay 
most rick a lot or risa tha hot. 
Sooth Texas dteaato wears tiw ani- 
mate oat te a ten y . Cypher arid 
each cowboy osad from 11 te IS 
horaaa daring a boay aaaaoa.• • •

Tha Bag Ranch k  rtffl tea blg- 
gort te tiw nattoa. and covare SIS 
aqnaro mike, b  adcBtien tiw oom- 
pany owns ranehea b  maay 
otiwr plaeaa. They bava one b  

b  Pennsylvania. 
Thay also have ona b  Cuba, ttaraa 
b  Braxil and tteoa in AnstraiBà.

Tha ranch was atartod 1^ Rich
ard King, a  rivor boat captab 
who laacled fab boat oa tiw ahoraa 
of criwt k  now tiw ranch sito and 
wadad oat to dry land. From that 
day onward ba caaaad to bo a boat 
captain and instead baeanw tiw 
luyort ranch owner b  tiw world.

Bng atartod Uting Hoxleana 
to operate tiw m n ^  and tiw 
mothod cootinuos to tb s  day. Tha 

and otiwr 
usually man 

the rari cowboys are stiO Maad- 
cana.

Thoro ata four m ab camna to 
tiw ranch. Tha oaa wo virttoo had 
a  famiBos, with aach ooa botng 
ia m nart, four-room brick bolldfaig 
printed’ wUte. Badi Iu i o m u  
aorroBBckd by a trim lawn, white 
a pavad road back diroctly to tiw 
plaea.

These campa aro really small 
towns, with stores, actaoola, a fire

yte. B a e a g h  
hat water te 
■bppIf e v e r y

'‘¿zar
IYER'S

Plumbing Co.
BIri 4 M 4 4 «

uNuion cumimwe w uus 
herdsmen, putriidty boys < 
profeeaional hrip are usa 
but tiw rari cowboys aro I

doaartnwat. port office and otiwr 
paMte boUiBings. Apparently tiw
workara are not only wril hewsod 
and waO-pald, but thi^ aaem to bo 

■atiafiad with tlwir way 
of gia. Moat of thorn waro bom on 
tiw ranch and doaconding from tiw 
first Maxican cowboys who holpod 
Captain King carve oat this vast 
cattk amplra.

“Wa navur bad any labor tiua- 
bla,** aaid om of tiw foiuiMa, who 
k  an Aaglo-Anwrican. “Ths wock- 
ora ora mneh batter off than tiw 
fpsrking riasasa wha Bvo b  town, 

ttwoaaad par cantand teay havw a I
U r i w r i v f a «  a to l  
Ñllagtoa.**

Rts Pocket
will Travel !

Golden
Jigger

Cap

Curved to Fit 
your Pocket

M PINTS 
on NALF/PWTS

“ 'P o c k e t
F la s k  that costs no extra !

'WITH JWQfRCAa»

PRCMiUM KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON
1»  mxK  nw iEMnaoRB t  u  noor u6ht

I ^ N T U C K Y
T a v e r n

VACATION PAK

All copiM of Tho Horald filod daily for you—in a protoefivo 
plastic bog—a bag that you can uso lator for a variofy o f  
pvrposM around Hm  homo.

Whon you ordor VACATION-PAK, your paport will bo kopt, 
and doiivorad to you in a noat, coihpact packago upon your
roturn homo.

Many, nmny poopio find grant convanianca from VACATION* 
PAK. You w ill, too. And thoro's no oxtra chargal It's part of 
your Horald dolivary sorvkal

•t,Catch Up" On Tht Horn« Ntwt Wh«n You Rtfrurn 
Jutf Coll Tho Horald Circulotion Doportmont And Ordor

VACATION PAK
- VJS: ^ i

LOO
Jock Poppi 

whoa ba eanu 
ballara stvsral

Tho Bttlo 
liding b  Angui 
selling insuran 
hii home town 
for a white, fii 
keyatonors of t 
•d bacauaa of 

b  a tetter 
pell lays he tl 
made the club 
have been gnu 
not take apria 

Poppell, tl 
in tha midst ( 
married a girl 
tht missus pii 
view and Wes

Zora Folle 
his enec^ fr( 
one of his ma

Mike McC 
signed to atter 
concern in Wi

The comn 
football game 
of either Miar 

"Wo'd Uk( 
bowi waa instj 
we lose half I

One hears 
phenoms for 
the Univarsit) 

Tha think] 
talk them into

Though 
Maxwell (of 
golf wianlni 
in the Rnbb 

Maxwell 
the year. Sc 
at Tam O’SI 
—are stUl t 

Billy coi 
There i 

leading moat;
Dang F 

else te elesc.

Major tel 
than 60 per < 
and their TV

One of th 
fesaional base 
whert Valilo 

VoUio wa 
bean in basal

IN CI1

Co
Cli

Coaden't Oi 
tha Utility Al 
in a softball 
Park Saturdi 
game due to 

The Midlai 
of 32 starts 
Both games I 

Coaden ad' 
of the San A 
weekend, be 
run.

UtiUty Air, 
(Les) Cobb, 
the atate’i b

ST ANDINOS: 
T .m -  
X u t 4tb
Tempi. Bapt. 
Weil*. M(th.WMt aid*FlntBapUtt 
r in t  Math.

Inaugural 
ball league 
Baptist and 
last night at 

The Temp] 
ed slowly bi 
in the secón: 
in the third 
Methodist cl 
was limited 

E u t Four 
Baptist, 14-1 
ten hits and 
part of the 

The ten-ru 
the second | 

On Monda; 
ist plays Fi 
m. while T 
East Fourth 
First game: 
Temple Bap< 
Wesley Metl 
Burchett, F« 
and Lovell. 
Second gam 
East 4th B: 
West Side 
Anderson, S 
derson and J

Eagle I 
Cut By

A 4-fa 
Nunn c 
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LOOKING 'EM OVER B ra v o s  S c ra p  B a c k
With Tommy Hart

jM k FopptU, who brought •  touob of tho OU South to Woot Ttxai 
whM bo MUBO hart to pli^ oocood boao for Peppor MartiB'i bMo> 
boUora N m ol jrMn ago, la bow oat of the game.

The Uttlo laflddor la itUl ro- 
fidlag la AnguaU. Oo.. whoro ho’a 
lelling inaurance. He played with 
bit home town in the Sally League 
for a while, filling In when b o t h  
keyatonera of that club were ahdv< 
id becauae of injuriea.

In a letter to thla window, Pop- 
pell aaya he thinks be could have 
made the club but the pace would 
have been gruelling becauae he did 
not take apring training.

Poppell, traded to Plainview 
in the midst of one season, later 
married a girl of that city. He and 
the missus plan to visit in Plain-
view and West Texas in August. JACK POPPBLL

•  *  •  •
Zora FoUey, the Heavyweight boxer mentioned here recently, gets 

his eneco from three-pound steaks which come from the ranch of 
one of his managers. Bill Swift.

• • • •
Mike McClellan and Royce West, the two Stamford athletes who 

signed to attend Baylor University recently, are working for a drayage 
concern in Waco.

• • • •
The committee which selects teams to play in the Orange Bowl 

football game makes no bones about the fact that it wants no part 
of either Miami or the University of Florida.

“We’d like to have them," one committeeman stated, “but the 
bowl was instituted primarily as a tourist lure. With our own teams, 
we lose half the bait.”

•  •  •  *

One hears that Glynn Gregory and Jimmy Carpenter, the athletic 
phenoms for Abilene High School, are already committed to attend 
the University of Texas on baseball scholarships.

The thinking among the UT coaches Is that they’ll be able to 
talk them into playing football once they arrive on the campus.

• *  • •
Though he is yet to wla a major tournament this year, Billy 

Maxwell (of Big Spring, Abilene, Odessa and points west) saw his 
golf winnings pass the fS.OM mark last week when he earned |6t0 
la the Rubber City Open in Akron, Ohio.

Maxwell has picked up checks for $9.15*.lg since the first of 
the year. Some of the big tournaments—(Beorge 8. May’s big show 
at Tam O’Rhanter, the National Open and the PGA, among others 
—WTO still to be held.

Billy could win any one of the three and really be in velvet.
There are six Texans or transplanted Texans among the M 

leading money winners.
Dong Ford leads the pack with Hi,Ml.U in winnings. No one 

else Is close.
•  •  •  •

Major league baseball teams depend upon the gate for no more 
than 60 per cent of their revenue. The rest comes from concessions 
and their TV 'take.'

•  •  •  •
One of the few father-son combinations working together in pro

fessional baseball can be found at Hobbs in the Southweetem League, 
where Vallie and Jerry Eaves are on the payroll.

Value was up with the Chicago White Sox in the misty past. He’s 
been in basebaU siaoe 10». His son U 10 years of age.

T o  L e a g u e  L e a d
By SD WILU 

Dm
How hot can the penBaat raeoa 

get In September, what with fin t 
place resting on percentage-point 
leede and ^ayer brawie buatin* 
out all over In JnneT 

The MUwaukee Braves, follow* 
ing Manager Fred Haney’s spring 
time directive to the letter, hue- 
tied and scrapped back into the 
National League lead, by eight

gircentage points, srith an 84 vio* 
ry over Ôie Brooklyn Dodgers 
yesterday.
They ntjade it with the help ef 

Pittsburgh's Pirates as Manager 
Bobby Bragan’s kids swept a four* 
game set from Clndnaati, skl<t 
ding the Redlegs from first to 
third with a M  victory, PhUadal* 
pbla surged back into aecond 
place, six points ahead of the 
Redlegs, with an victmy that 
ended St. Louis’ winning streak 
at eight games and plunked the 
Cardinals bade to fifth—only IH 
games away from first and nine 
points bade of fourth-place Brook
lyn.

The American League had its 
moments too. Chicago and New 
York had a rlp-roaftig, 28-min
ute melee before the second- 
place Yankees trimmed the White 
Sox lead to four games with a 
4-S decision.

And Ted WiUiams tied a major 
league record, unloading three 
home runs in one game for the 
second time this season as the 
Boston Red Sox hammered Cleve
land, 9-3, knocking the Indians 
back to fourth place. Detroit re
gained third, nipping Baltimore,
2- 1.

Kansas City smacked Washing
ton 6-2 and the New York Giants Right-hander Jack Sanford 
clipped the Chicago Cobs 7-4 in choK>ed down ^ e  Cardinals with 
the other games.

The Braves, who were last in

WALT DROPO
the lead May 11, hustled back aft
er blowing a 4-0 lead, built mainly 
<m Billy Bruton’s two home runs 
—and after a second-inning blow 
up triggered by a Don Drysdale 
pitch that caught Milwaukae 
shortstop Jedumy Logan in the 
side. Both Drysdale and Logan 
were thrown out of the game aft
er the free-for-aU w u put down.

MUwaukee finally won the se
ries 3-1 with a four-run eighth in
ning against Dodger reUef ace 
Clam Labine. Carl Sawatski’s 
three-run ‘homer bagged it. Bob 
Trowbridge won it with relief 
help.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS %

a nine-hitter. The Cardinal run, 
in the third, was the First off the

37-year-old roekla b  M taninp.
Bob Friaad k p t the Radlap to 

a spin wHlt a aix-hlttar, glvbg op 
two home runs by Don Beak, la 
win his fourth w ^  the Pirataa 
were noIUag Hal Jelfeoat. Oeaa 
Baker’s aaerlflea fly b  the ntalb 
did it.

(Udeago’a Lany Doby and Walt 
Dropo aad New Yecfc’a Enos 
Slaughter and 1 ^  Martia got the 
heavwhe at CUeago, aftsr Doby 
downed Alt Dltmar with a awaat 
left hook to the drin foUowlag a 
wild pitch by the Yankee ridit- 
hander that almost nkkad the m s  
center fielder. LeagM Preaid«t 
WiU Barrldfo sat b  on the fnaa 
and said h ^  releeae Me fbdtagi 
today.

Jim Rivera horaared for a M  
White 8«  lead, but the Yahkeae 
then won the rubber game of the 
series with a three-nm fifth ou 
doubles by Oil McDougald and 
Mickey Mantle and singles by 
BUI Skowron and Andy Carey. 
BiUy Pierce lost it.

WUUams tagged lossr Bariy 
Wynn for his first two homars, 
then got No. 17 off Bob Lamon. 
Tom Brewer, also supported by 
Frank Malzone’s three M is, won 
his seventh.

Chariie MaxweU’s sixth home 
run in six days and J. W. Por
ter’s RBI double gave the Tigers 
two sixth-inning runs as rip t- 
hander John Tsitourla won in his 
first major league game.

Jack Urban, part of that muHl' 
player deal with the Yankees last 
February, won his first major 
league start for the A's, who 
backed up his fiveJiltter with four 
home runs, aU off Pete Ramos

Whitey Lockman, Ray Jablon- 
ski and Red Schoendlenst horn 
ered for the Oiants as reUever 
Jim Davis won his first—with re
lief help from his unde Marv 
Grissom.

IN C ITY  PARK

Cosden, Utility 
Clash Saturday

Coeden's OUers wlU play host to 
the UtlUty Air Coolers of Midland 
in a softbaU doublehead«: at City 
Park Saturday, with the f i r s t  
game due to start at 7:M o’clock.

The Midland club has won 30 
of 32 starts to daU this season. 
Both gamee lost were by one run.

Cosden advanced to the finals 
of the San Angeto tournament last 
weekend, before losing by one 
run.

UtiUty Air, managed by L. C. 
(Les) Cobb, wiU bring in three of 
the state’s better pitches. T h e y

are Roy Weeks, who has b e e n  
named to the aU-state tjam six 
times; Boyd Reese, four-times aU- 
state and at one time an AU- 
American hurler; and Cedi Over
by, twice an aU-state hurler.

^ven players in Utility’s line
up have been named either to aU- 
state or AU-American teams in  
the past.

Reece Clark, Bernard SeUe, 
Louis ’Tlmberlake, Terrell AUen, 
Burr Shelton and Cobb are among 
standout players on the Midland 
team.

Ceeden wUl lean heavily upon 
such hurlers as Troy Wetsel and 
Cotton Mice again. Wetsel was 
perhaps the top performer in the 
San Angelo tournament.

Pete Cook, Gene and Ted Gross, 
James ’ndweU, Ed Sproesser, 
BiUy Paul Thomas, Buck Drake 
and Spot Cockrell are among those 
who are scheduled to see action 
for Cosden.

Battered Links Brigade 
Chasing Jim Demaret

ST ANDINOS: Tm- 
E u l 4th 
Tempi* B*pt. 
Wul*7 Math. 
Wait Sid*
rtn t Baptlct 
n m  Hath.

-W lP e t .
1 •  1 too 1 • 1.000 
S 1 .OM 
1 1 .MO 
S S .100 
t  9 MO

Inaugural YMCA Church soft- 
ball league winr went to Temple 
Baptist and East Fourth Baptist 
last night at the dty park.

The Temple Baptist team start
ed slowly but counted four times 
in the second inning and 13 times 
in the third to rout the Wesley 
Methodist dub, 22-2. The contest 
was limited to three innings.

East Fourth clubbed West Side 
Baptist, 14-1, making the most of 
ten hits and eight bobbles on the 
part of the opponent.

The ten-run rule was invoked in 
the second game.

On Monday night. First Method
ist plays First Baptist at 7:30 p. 
m. while Temple Baptist tries 
East Fourth Baptist at 9:00.
First game:
Temple Baptist 04 (13)-22 10 3 
Wesley Methodist 102—3 2 6 
Burchett. Fenn and Mathis; Ptay 
and Lovell.
SecMid game:
East 4th Baptist 130 227—14 10 3 
West Side 100 000-1 5 3
Anderson, Smith and Cain; San
derson and Abbe.

Eagle Lead Is 
Cut By Bisons

OrtlM  AtaeoloM Pr*i*
A 4-hitter by 21orear-old Howard 

Nunn cut the Dauas B a ^ ’ Tex
as League lead to 4H games 
Thursday night as the Houston 
Buffs shut out the Eadcs 3-0.

Third place San Antorio was de
feated by seventh-place Oklahoma 
City 104, Tulsa took Austin 4-1, 
and Fort Worth climbed within a 
half game of fifth place Austin by 
defeating ^reveport twice, 64 
and 6-1.

Mann’s win boosts his season’s 
record to 64 while Ernie BrogUo 
of DallM took his second Iobs 
against sight victories.fiMbt

Broncs Turn Back 
Bengals, 21 To 5

’The Broncs ran roughshod over 
the ’Tigers, 21-5, in an American 
Minor Little League game here 
Thursday.

The Cayuses collected 16 hits 
and four walks while the Bengals 
hit safely four times and walked 
seven times.

TOLEDO W — CUek Hor- 
bert of NsrUiTiUe, Mich., com
puted a twe-oader-par tear ef 
the lavemess Clob (eday .to tie 
Jimmy Demaret at M la the 
Nattoael Open Golf Cham- 
pioashipt. Herbert was aaable 
to fiaish yesterday’s rala-tnter- 
rapted first round uatil this 
msraiBg.
TOLEDO, Ohio un — America’s 

golfing greaU were a slightly bat
tered and bewildered brigade to
day as they charged Into the sec
ond round of the 57th National 
Open Championship.

Historic Invemeu and the ele
mento combined yesterday to give 
the shotmakers a pretty fair shel
lacking. Only nine of the 41 who 
finished the opening 184iole round 
on schedule were able to hold their 
own against par 70.

Out front, the greatest start 
he’s ever had in the big show, 
was dapper Jimmy Demaret, Kla- 
mesha Lake, N.Y. He used only 
26 putts in carding 68.

Ben Hogan, four-time winner, 
dropped out yesterday without fir
ing a shot. He was troubled by a 
back ailment.

As darkness fell, fdlowing a

Dusters To Host 
Snyder Sunday

The Webb AFB Dusters will try 
to improve upon a 7-5 won-loet 
record in a baseball game with 
the Sun Oilers of Snyder in Steer 
Paik, starting at 3 p.m. Sunday.

Admission prices have b e e n  
pegged at 50 cento adult and 25 
cento service men.

Manager Jim Zapp of the Webb 
team said he would probably 
make use of the pitching taloita 
of three men — Tommy Hill, 
Ray Y e a g e r  and W a y n e  
Teimeier.

long holdup of play due to heavy 
rains and winds, IS players were 
on the course with holes still to 
play la the first round. ’They 
were called back to complete the 
session this morning.

Of those who finished the first 
round on time, but soaking wet, 
the big challengers were Doug 
Ford, Mahopac, N.Y., Masters 
champion and the year's No. 1 
money w i n n e r :  Julius Boros, 
Southern Pines, N.C., and 19*1 
Open king; and Ksa Venturi, San 
Frandsco, who turned pro about 
six months ago.

The trio had scores of 69 for the 
6,919-yard course, and with De- 
maret were the o ^  ones to break 
par.

Matching par at 70 were five 
stalwarts: Marvin (Bud) Wa^, 
San Mateo, Calif.; Billy Maxwell, 
Odessa, Tax.; Dick Mayer, St. 
Petersburg, fia .; Billie Joe Pat
ton, Morgantown, N.C.; and Bo 
Winlnxer. Odessa.

Dr. Cary Mlddlecoff, the defend-

ing champion from M e m p h i s ,  
came home with a 71.
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THB LBaniaa
Jimmy D*mar*t .....................
Dout Fore ............................
JuUei Bar**
K*a Vaoturl ............ .
Maryla “Bud" Ward
Dick Mayar ................
x-WflUam J. Pattaa .
Bo Wlnnliwar .............
BUIy HaxweU ...........
Stan Laonard .............
DonaU a . Whin 
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880-YARD DUEL 
SPO TLIGH TED

IF  BABOUI ▼. BAlUfV
A u n o f. T n . »  -  Hw NCAA fn e k  »ai fW i Mm !* flQÜ 

with record pctaotlala. c m «  tedav wlih m  t j rerd AmI bo»mm 
trail De« Bewd« ef CauKnIa « t  iRgged ■ «  D tka j ef VO m na  
ihepiag op ee the preUnfiMVF leelare.

Bofwden eeys be win let hie ihewlng tonight grrem  wkefker 
w roM the ime.

If I fall to  quallfr hi the helfttile PB n »  the mile (hi which 
there are eo ordime),’'  Bowden said. Be hadn't eotoced the vUe 
beoeoee he didn’t  conel 
evening.
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Muikoiaa
Ardmara 
OraaoTlU*
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Uawtas _____
■hawnaa .........
Paaaa City .......
SamkMte .......

FEDA _
Ardmara at FarU 
Fonoa Ctty at Oraaaatia 
■bawnaa at Mvtkataa 
SamtDola at Lawton

PACIFIC COAST U A n O a
m u a sD A t's  n n o L T s  

Statua 4. Fartland S 
Loa Aasala* I. Ban Otasa S 
■an Franai«*# 1  B iaran sta  1 
Manywoad $, Vaneaarar S

Was L**t F*t. BabtaS 
Bm  Franak«a ...M  I* AU
Vaaeourar .........SI M
n*iywood .........SI tr
Laa Ans*k* .........SI M
t*a Dias* ............SI SI
taattla ................»  n
Fartiaad ............at M
Sasra manta ........17 4S

FniDATW SenaDULB 
San Franekea M Baonunaota 
Vanaauaar at Mallywaad 
Laa Sasalaa at saa Otasa 
Portland at laatUa
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BIG LEAGUE 
LEADERS

____ NATIOMAL LBAOUn
BATTINO Baaad «S US at bat«) —

%dc*a. Brooklyn. .IN: MoalaL SI. Lasl*.
“ .............  JMi “  ■Oraat. PMIabursh.

Ftttsbsrsh, JSl: TBainai. 
nuira BATTBO D f - i

8am FaiMbl» toll—71 "üf, *îî***̂ '--**-J f^ -Cary Studá¿on .............................. S U S  T a i* .* «  * *  CMatnnaa aad Maya.
-  ................................  f H I - n  noM a ' n o m -J U isa . MUwaahaa. _

Mualal, SI. Lank. Ui M an aad Sasar. 
Naw Tark aad Maas. StTLawla. U.

claraaaa Daaar asasssssssssasssse ires-n  
Praddla Kaaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SAS^^TS
Baba Llabardua ..............................  SSdS—71
Prad nawklaa ................................  SSeS-TS
Robarto da Vtaasaa . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ST-SS*TI
At Bro^  .........................................» e r —ñ
Howl* JaOksas ....... . sa s s—TS
(art-OArrta Waid Jr,

BATTOri
LBAQUB

ssssssssses
ssssssssssss

Pat Sahwab . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  sasT *̂TS
Frank Itranaihaa ..........................  ST-SS—7S

x-D«notaa amntaur.
ar-Danataa aspUaanl k r  ratnatntanaaat 

ai amataur.
(U  pUyara did nal (bdah nrat isnnd ba- 

eauaa ct  dait a aaa wlU aarastata isand
toanorraw m otske).

Otbar aooraa tooludad Dm  Obarry, snabb 
to Palk. SSSS-n; Jaba P, Oabb Lobboak. 
M-41—SO. B oa hrs amataura.

•SUt Fas. 
Cby,Kl

AlIBBICAN U  
r0 (Baaad as
i aalaa. JMi I____I. Cblaac» JSTi (

li iâ y ë r i ilH m m .  
B A in O  D f-fiaa i

US at bait) — 
aw Tark,laatla. Naw

Oarv,

- waOSra-
U i MasU*. Maw Tark. Ml Warta 

Ckaalaad. N; Bkawron. Naw Tofli. ÍTi 
Mhtaaa. Oblaatw and MaawaO. DalraM.

B o i a  nuira — Maau*. n «w Tort. u i  
WlUtoma. Baal as. ITi latnlaL Saaaaa 
City aad Slsaan, WaabJaska. I ll  Max- 
wall. Datrott. IS.
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fer both in ew

SW League Will 
Lose 2 Teams

ByTha Saiaatakd Faaaa
Tim  fn o t th a t thn  lo a th w o B to n  

Lnngun m n y  b e  c o t  to  s ix  te e m s  
d o esn ’t  s e e m  t e  bother th e  
le e g u e ’s  b e tter s  w h s  n igh t e fto r
n i ^  c l o u t  th e  b eet p itch ers  
se r v ed  up 4e th em .

In one gkwlo 
H ^

Phould B ow d en  g e t  faite th e  m ile . It w ou ld  g iv e  th e  NC AA m e e t  
tw o fo a r en ln a te  m e n . B ow den d id  1:16.7  r e e s e t ^  en d  D e ln a y  raw n  
3:M  Inet y e a r . L o st w eekend D e l n y ,  w ith ou t bo liig  p r ie e e d . seo a ted  
th e  m ile  in  4:06.4 a t  H ouston , a n d  th e  s a m e  e v en in g  b e e t  T w o

, th e  F o rd h a m  s ta r  w h o  
th o  w o rU ’e  reco rd  wMh 

a  1 :4 6 J  h i M ay . In th e  6 »  w t t  
a  Urne o f  1:46.4.

T rack  expartn pradtot B o w d n  
and D e la a y  w fll q u a lify  e e i f ly  In  
th e  b n lh m fla  prM iina ton igh t a n d  
thsár d u el te n e n r o w  w O  b e  sem e*  
th in g  to  s e e .  B ow den h a s  iw n th e  
h a lf in  1 :4 7 .6 -J n it  th reeA ea lh e  e f  
e  aeeon d  o v er  th e  reco g n t ied  
w orld ’s  ree er d  ea t in  1 6 »  b y  L on  
Spurrier.

M ore th an  3 »  a tU e te e  c o n 
v erg ed  a n  AustiB to d ay  fo r  th e  
31th an n u e l NCAA m e e t  w ith  a  
k » e  preU m inaiT  g o tt ia g  th e  M enr 
on  th e  road  t w  aftenaoon. 
d isc u s  m en . f e e t  
o f  X a a e e s . th e  01; 
w ill b e  aeon la

AO oth er  pceB m ioarton a r e  t e -  
OÜM w ith  ev ery th in g  e x ce p t f lw  
m Oe an d  tw o-m ile  b e in g  ran  o ff. 
AU O ía le  a r e  tom orrow .

V U a n o v e  w e e  e  to p  •  h e a v y  
fa v o r ite  t e  w in  th e  te a m  Cham* 
plonshlp .

T ho m e e t  la s t  tw o  o f  B e top  
co m p etito rs y a sta rd ey  w h en  E d 
d ie  go o U iem . th e  T ex a s hurdlaa  
a a d  ouarter-m O e s ta r  w h o w a s  
aaeond in  tha  40 6 m o ta r  hurd las  
ia  th a  O lym pia O om ae. and  P o to  
O rr. M iseourt'e cra ck  446yiard  
m e a , had  to  w ithd raw  b a c a n t i  e f  
l i i f la k ir t o e .

B u t th ere  w orn s ix  
aera  in  th e  m eet, in e h id to t  B oU or  
M orrow , th e  A bU eoe ‘ ‘ 
C oD efe  » r l n t  U iig ;  C h arley  Jen*  
klne. VQ Iaaova q u a rto rm llo r : hur
d ler  L e e  C elboaa  of N orth  C are-  
Una G oU sfes G reg  B afl e f  todL  
a n a , th a  broad lu m p to , a a d  O erter  
a a d  D e la a y . w an th a  1AM -

gnme Qovis dto 
feated Hobbs 36K  la other 
games, Plainview. wUeh will fMd 
aeon, defeated Sea Angdo, which 
w in  also fold, 64. Carlshad de
fatted BalUnger 64, aad Mldlaad 
beet El Paso 4-1.

Southweetem League Freeldoat 
W. J. Oreen said tant Plainview 
would return Its ftonehlse eftor 
Saturday’s game aad the league 
would fold up Sea Angelo, wmch 
is operated Iqr the leagiie.

A six-toem e d ie m  wU he 
drawn up. Orean eald.

Tha board of directors of tho 
PlelavWw BaaehaU Assn, met In 
PlMavlew Thuraday aad voted to 
ceaM operation after Saturday 

nii^t.’’
The assodetlon prasidsnt. L. P. 

LaFont, notlfled Orson that Plato- 
view wished to finish dehUree 
end it couldn’t do so if it coMteued 
operation, Oreea said.

Oreen said he offered LaFoot 
a guarentoe of one month’s operat
ing expmsea if Plainview -nuld 
remain In the leegue but LaFont 
rtpoatod that the club would fold 
Saturday night.

H aiwTiioon. xwB 
itnriag Al Oenar 
Jlynpla chemglon 
tM one trial.

Poce-Setters Dgeitioned 
In National Littla Loop

n m  iqoj

Off to B fato atart, Iha OeU
Soi had ta throw bask ont threat 
a f t e r  aaothor to d a l a a t  tha 
Yeakaae, 16-13, ia a Naflcnal Ltttla 
League gama hora Iharedey nl|M. 

The paee-eettiiig Yenheas, «lar 
_ tho SsK toa runa la tha 

famlag, had to lend flve tal- 
lies aeróse tha düh la tha fifth 
le wla.

BUl Aadrewa, tha Yaoks’ stor6 
lag hurlsr, proved a tbom ki tha 
Sox’s sida es e batter. Be drove 
out toar Mnglos.

la  tha evanlBg’s oth« gama, 
tha Voterane of Foceign Wara 
fashloaed a 64 vlctory at tha ex
pense of the Owls.

The Vateraas mnde the moat of 
three hito and e i^  basM en bañe.

Tony Loftis Ht twD boomiag 
trlploa for the winaora.

T h a O w le aecou atod  to r  f l? e  h ito  
a a d  le d  a fter  m e  la a fa «  e f  p la y .

Walib
SmaSay M I  KOb Hb i

f3mmowu

• ‘ • S iu t
« U  I  TaSMa

OaMs n
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Î # o

! i :  f ! :Banra it l i o  
B ftsak « s es »»  •

League Prexy, Who Sow It 
All, Must Judge Fight

Bums Decision Reporters 
By 9-5 Tolly; KP's Tied

The Bums decisioned the B ig  
Spring Herald, 9-6, aad tha Opo- 
niisto playad to a 44 doadlock 
with this KP’s in Junior Teen-Age 
baseball league games unreeled 
here ‘Ihursday evening.

The KP’s protested their game 
with the OpUmists, insisting that 
the last liming of the game was 
started after 7:45 p.m., which is 
contrary to league rules.

Hm KP management Insisted it 
was three minutes passed th e  
deadline.

The Optimists scored in th e  
seventh Inning.

Bennie Boim, who was on the 
mound for the KP’s, gave up five 
hits and collected two himself. 
One of his blows, a double in the 
sixth, produced a run.

Gary Waker had two doublas 
for tha Opfimlsts. Jamee Farris 
drove out two singles.

Jay LeFevre and Joe Ramiret 
teamed to pitch the Bums past 
the Reporters, giving up only four 
hits between them. LeFever

CHICAGO m -lt was Will Har- 
ridge's turn to swing today in the 
free-for-all fight between the 
cago White Sox and the New York 
Yankees.

Harridge, p r e s i d e n t  of the 
American League, planned to an
nounce his verdict and pronounce 
the penalties during the morning.

He was a spectator at yMter- 
day’s battle royal between the 
belligerent Sox and the brawling 
Yankees — some of whose stars 
were fined $1,000 by their club for 
a recent New York night club al
tercation.

A wild pitch by Yank pitcher 
Art Dltmar in the first Inning 
rang the gong for one of base
ball’s wildest fights. Larry Doby, 
who was at bat with mates on 

and second base, threw him
self to the ground to dodge the 
balL

Dltmar moved in to protect the 
plate as catcher Elston Howard 
retrieved the ball. Doby and Dlt
mar exchanged words and Doby 
landed a left hook that sent Dit- 
mar to a sitting posKloa on the 
turf.

Bin Skowron, husky Yankee 
first baseman, grabbed Doby and 
thrbw him to the ground. Walt 
Dropo, towering White Sox first 
baseman, tried to pull Skowron

drove a looping right to Slaugh
ter’s balding head.

Players of both teams, keyed 
up by their pennant contention, 
swarmed on the field and mified 
in a melee.

Peace was close at hand when 
Billy Martin, Yankee firebrand, 
said something to Doby and they 
had to be separated.

’The punching — Slaughter said 
it was the sharpest he has saan 
In many years in the businees— 
and the wrestling, arguing and 
confusion lasted »  minutes.

Dropo, Doby, Martin and 
Slaughter were ejected from the 
game. W h i t e y  Ford of the 
Yankees was banished later for 
riding Umpire John Stevens from 
the bench.

New York won the game 44
and cot the leegue lead of the 
White Sox to four gamee.

Chuck Comiskey, White' Sox 
vice president, taU aawsmen be 
had protested to the chief umpire, 
Larry Napp, because Doby and 
Dropo, his team’s power batters, 
were cast out while Dltmar w u 
allowed to stay in the game.

Comiskey quoted Napp u  uy- 
ing Doby w u the aggressor and 
that's why Dltmar w u allowed to 
remain.

Doby stated later that he struck
from Doby. Enos Slaughter of the in "self-defenM’’ — be thought 
Yanks went after Drape. Dropo Ditmar w u «lanfaig after Mm.

I

PE Clinic Set 
For College

A women’s physical education 
clinic, something naw In sommer 
training sesslora, is schaduled for 
Aug. 19-» at Howard County Jun
ior College.

Emphuis is being idaced upon 
coaching tediniquu; said Dr, 
Marvin Baker, who will be direc
tor of the clinic. While numerous 
young women earn degreu in

eysical education, they do n o t 
ve practical coaching experi
ence. The clinic is designed to ac

quire theu skills in volley baU, 
badminton and trampoline.

Arab Ptdllips. dean of women 
and director of girls physical ed
ucation at H(7JC, and Anna Smith, 
Big Spring high school coach, 
wifi instruct In the voneyball pro
gram. They will be assisted by 
Mrs. Ella Mae Jam u, Fort Stock- 
ton high school coach who is a 
spedaut in badminton, and Ruth 
Griffin. Plainview high coedi who 
is an expert in trampoline.

’The couru will carry on# to- 
maatar hour of credit. Early in- 
qidrlu have indicated a wida- 
spread interest by women PE in- 
•tnictors in this area, said Dr. 
Baku.

struck out ten and Ramiret five. 
LeFavra w u  tha winner.

Jsrry Dunlap, on the mound 
for tha Harald, faitnad IS while 
giving up nine hits.

Dunlap collected two hits. Ra- 
m iru had a tripla In the third 
that scored a run for the wlaaers. 
Joe Martinex drove out a ntn-pra- 
dudng tally ia the fifth for the 
third. Ronnie S um  and Dextar 

« f o r

It is utterly impossible
to make a better Bourbon whiskey
than Old Charter...

Pate hit doublu tha winners.
BDltS AB ■  ■  nO U L D  AB B B
7«ld** M 4 9 9 C4*b1b 99 » 0 9
Boriatoli a  4 1 1 C s o l a  Ik s  s  s
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namlraa S 1 1 Portar •  S S S
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-  ■ Ì  1 S Bowl p 4 4 S

S u p p ooa  WB d o o t  tx y  t o  p o t  in  w o r d s w h a t  

b s p p a a s  w ttb  y o u r  first ta r ta  o f  th is  g rea t  

w h ls k a y .  I n s t a a d  — im a g in a  y o «  h a v a
sta r ted  w ith  d «  f ln a it  b n t i x A y  w fa iA a y  
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h a v e  e v e r  k n o w n  a n d  im a g in »  o n a  á O t e .  

m a O o w «  a n d  n n o o d ie r .  D o  th a w  d d n p  

- a n d  th e n  ta s te  (H d  C h a r t « .
Walkar * 
Pam* aa
Tliooi** If 
ElUoM lb 
Pbllllp* *f 
Rlxaby »  

T*4al* OÇ4M.U*

4 4 1 OUdmt* M t  4 4
4 4 4 Wtbk a* 1 S 1
5 4 4 Klodt If S S 4
S 4 S a**«* lb S t #
1 4  4 Walk V 4 4 S

H  4 4 Tatala »  4 4

JAMES LITTLE
A TTO RN IY A T LAW  
Stafa N afL Bank BMg. 

Dial AM 4-5211

•  Dodge
•  Plymouth

S A L IS  AND M R V IC I
C fM IP L B T E  MOTOR B E P A IE

•  g r ta r tt i li  B q rtp m eB t
•  E x g sr t  M s s h a a lu
•  O e a e la e  M s p «  P a r t i  

a a d  A e e u
•  W aaklag
•  P eO sk lag
•^ Q ru rtn

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

HI Dial AM 40861

Mrt •

m
Tiek, lock . . .  tidb. took .  a a the whiikey that didnH watoh the eloek** tOavart long

OLDOI
Kentnokyb Fioeot ^  Straight BOUBBON

KENTUCKY STRANNT I0UR60N WHISKEY *  M ftO O f *  7 VEMIS 010 * O l f  C N A m  MIEUIR7 IB.
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PURTV GOOD
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Flay Safe
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Ib u lh iv e l
Kcfp a1 eft-chew gun

MISS YOUR 
HERALD?
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Awdd traffic jittara and 
d riv lB f drowainasa.

; CKawfumwhiloyou’ra 
! b a h in d  tha  w haal. 
Chawlnf halpa raliara 
atrain and tansion —  
halpa kaap you faalinf 
frash a n d  a la rt for 
safar driTing.

Chaw any brand of

wmNii
fu m  you liks but chaw 
w hilo you drive. Nat
urally, wa raoommand 
rafrashing, dalicious 
Wriglay*s Spaarm lnt 
G um ->for Ihraly, satla- 
firln g  fla vo r and raal 
cnaOing anjoymant.

T h e  H e r a l d ’ s

E n t e r t a i n m e n t  P a g e
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C ro ssw o rd  P uzzle Moi

ACBoee
LBotch 
I. Garbed aSolaoB 
promise 

llD iN anee ibrougb 
IS. Chains et

MIIr
IS. Dropsn.NoUetm
IX P k tan  

pazzie 
.Tboee haw-
ing powerfninss21. Transfress 

SX CoosUlBed 
by fire 

M. Skein ot
XX Armpit 
SXShi^s diary

» .nnd fM dt 
M. Small 

depression 
in cheek 

SX Distant 
SX Monastery 
M. Aecom- 

plisfaed 
».Rosy 
».Shaded 

walk
S7. Leaf of a 

calyx
M.Toticlood 
#0. Plarcm woras 
il.S incinc 

bird
45. Symbol for 

nickel
4X Citrus fruit 
48. System ef 

signals
48. Permit
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□ □ □ [ i (D D S D a 

Q Q Q  (ünm [^ O Q Q  
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Q Q D  s a a  s z iD is a
aehitlea ef YscUrday's Pazzie

51. Sheltered
52. Obeerved
53. Go first

DOWN
L Anchor '
2. Quiet state 
of mind

3. Pierce
A. Small tree

T o p  t ^ o m i c s
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5. Put with
6. Weariaome 
1. Corrupt
X Demons 
9. Legal 
action

10. And: Ft.
11. Certain 
14. Festered 
IS.SoU
21. Taste

mahogany 
24. Sandwich

filling 
. Haid-25.
hearted 

28. Drink 
r .  Walk slowly 
28.Evergreer 

tree
31. Fencing 

dummy 
3X Tear 
34. Signify 
37. Shrub 
33. Train mak-

iiu  all stops 
O.Pei

MS nau V
S*I4

40. Persian 
fairy

42. Tree trunk
43. Impresaioa
44. Require 
48. Allow 
47. Man’s

nickname 
58. Behold
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Mean Bulls, Broncs Rout 
Cowboys; Three Injured
RidM  bit the dust in proftsioa 

Ttanday eveniiif as fnctloos
horses and bulls livened the see- 
end performance of the 24th an- 
anal Big Spring Rodeo. Tbe third 
performance is at I p.m. today.

Attendance fsD off from th e  
spening night, but not like th e  
berebadc aM saddle bronc riders, 
and the few cowhands who tried 
their luck against some wicked 
Brahma bulis. Upwards of 3,000 
were in tbe rodeo bowL

A1 Fnlcber, Midland cowhand, 
fame tumbling from old Pig Eye 
In the barei>a(± bronc contest and 
mffsred a  fracture of his right 
arm. He was taken to the Howard 
County Hosi^tal in a Nalley- 
Pidda ambulance and was re- 
iMsed after the arm was put in 
a cast. JadE Watson, C r o s s  
Plains, turned in an excellent 
ride in the same event but suf
fered a sprained wrist when his 
infuriated horse wouldn’t let the 
pidnip men get in close.

Clifton Smith, Big ^>ring, es
tablished himself as the man to 
beat for the calf roping cham
pionship of the show when he 
wrapped up his calf in 13 seconds 
Oat. This was only good enough 
to tie for second and third with

Jake Bogard of Bula, but it gave 
him 89.1 for two calves, one sec
ond faster than anyone so far. 
Although he had 18.1 on his calf 
in the first go around, times 
were so fast Üat he finished out 
of the money in that round. Merle 
KeUon. Fort Worth, took f i r s t  
place Thursday night with a sis- 
sling 11.6, but his 14.7 on h is  
first calf left his with 86.3 sec
ond. Ray Wharton, last year's 
world champion calf roper, was 
in second place with 86.1 seconds.

Only five of 13 bareback bronc 
riders managed to stick for eight 
seconds; five of 10 saddle bronc 
busters for tbe required 10 sec
onds; and three of six steer rid
ers managed to hold on.

But tough as was this stodt, 
the wild "ntilking cows” w e r e  
brawnier. Only two of the five 
contestants managed to turn in  
time, Ndan Fincher, Steî Mn- 
vilte, posting 33.3 to go into sec
ond place behind C. C. Evans, 
Dublin, who had 26.3 tbe night 
before. Jim McCorquodale u s e d  
two loops and came in with 53.7.

Opwating under the rules which 
gives the rangy Mexican steer a 
19-foot start, the buDdoggers gen
erally had creditaUe times, al-

Cost Of Salt Lake 
Dam About $1,500

Final cost of constructing a dam 
ever the H. H. WUkinsoo ranch 
natural dam should be about $790 
eadi for the dty and county.

City Manager H. W. T^tney 
said the bill for work done by 
Cage Brothers Contractors had 
been received, but he said that 
the cost had not been broken down 
between tbe two groups.

He said that the dty and county 
would get together, add cost of 
work done by county crews, and 
split tbe total costs. This. Whitney 
psedicted, would make tbe dty’s 
part about $790, wUefa he said 
was good for the amount of work 
•ccomplisbed.

The county had men working 
on the dam as weD as general

cleanup afterwards and rework
ing the road on the Wilkinson 
randi. Hie road was heavily used 
during the time .that work was 
under way.

Whitney said that the dty engi
neer, C. N. Bellamy, had been 
working with Walter Parks, coun
ty en^neer, on the possibilities 
of constructing an Intske at the 
dam, but this would h a v e  to be 
delayed until the lake subsided.

The lake, about eight miles west 
of Big Spring, rose to within 
eight inches of the top of the natur
al dam recently during heavy 
rains, and dty  and county officials 
fkarsd it would burst and flood the 
dty. As a result, the dam levd 
was raised five feat.

City Hall Remodeling Pions 
To Be Shown Commission

City officials annoanoed t h i s  
morning that plaas (or rsmodsl- 
Ing the dty hall are practically 
comidsted. final drawlags will be 
submitted to (he dty commission 
at its nsKt meeting, June 29.

d ty  M an ag er^  W. Wbitney 
talked with Olen Puckett, th e  
architect, this morning and Puc
kett said that his firm would be 
ready with the final plans by the 
June 29 meeting. At the same 
thne, the dty wffl probably ad
vertise for bite on tte  work.

The work will Indnde complete
ly remodeling both floors of tbe 
dty  halL B iinot hohkip on the 
plane waa flnmig i

of alr-condltioalng the structure, 
Puckett said.

Offices of tbe dty manger, dty 
attorney, engineer, and drafting 
departments will be on the sec
ond floor after the diange. The 
dty commission room is also on 
the second floor, where the dd 
eorpseadon court room was pre
viously.

Whitney said this morning that 
tbe dty will continue to operate 
in the bufldiag during tbe remod
eling. The work win be done one 
floor at a time.

(be best method

Polk) Victims 
Air Evacuated

Big •prlng's first polio oases of 
the year wwe rspoded by Webb 
Air Faroe Base today.

Second Lt. Peter W. Dart, a du- 
dent pilot, and Sharon Bounds, 
two-year-did daughter of S-Sgt. 
and Mrs. Ilanklin Bounds, are 
victims of the disease.

Dmt was reported suffaring 
from both hantwo' and bulbar 
types of poUe. The little girl was 
said to have a “mild case’* of hnn- 
bar poUo.

Both have bean air evacuated 
from Webb AFB Hospital to Shep
pard ATB O spitai at Wldiita 
Falls. Sharon was rsported *'do- 
iag fins’’ today, but Webb had no 
report on L t D art He was re
moved from Webb in an iron

■’f t .  Bounds reside at 816-B Kin
dle Road, Big Spring. Lt. D art •  
nisinber of pflot class 97-<). sched
uled to graduate July II, is from 
Aspen, Colo.

Girl's Condition 
Said 'Satisfactory'

Danne Green, danghtar ef Mr. 
and Mrs. Bod Green, was report
ed in satisfactory condition at Big 
Spring Hofvltal today. She fainted 
Thtnrsday morning and was taken 
to tts  bospttd for trentmsnt of 
what doctors at first tbongbt was 
an ovsrdoaa of a aadatfve

Two Chorgod With 
2nd Offonso DWI

Two parsons were charged with 
D¥fl aecood offenee in complauits 
filed In the court of Walter 
Orioe, Juatice of tha peace, on 
Thursday afternoon.

They are John Toby PurceO and 
Amando Gonxales. Three diargea 
of DWI second have been filed in 
tbe Justice court by tbe district 
attoniey’s office in the past two 
days.

though C. C. Evans tumad in a 
brilliant 3.1 aacond diva a n d  
twist. Wilbur PUaghsr, P ntbsr, 
CaUf., who is ba^kig to g a t  
back into tbe national i 
tling lead, had to maka n long 
run but managed te get h is  
steer’s legs out straight In 9.5 sec
onds.

One of the sparkling lidsa of 
tha evaning eama wbra B ud  
Jackson stayed on the cavorting, 
twisting. Jolting BhM BaD Wran
gler, one of the meanest buck
ing buDs in the herd of Prodne« 
Everett Colbora. Buck Boyce. 
Haverman, Mont, got Us n o s e  
bashed w te  his Brahma wham- 
mad his head bade into the cow
hand’s face.

Specialty acts in Thursday’s 
performanos ware nnifomily tha 
best that tha rodse here has had 
in several s e a s o n s .  Wilbur 
Plaugber, back again aa down, 
had a munbar of refreshing rou
tines that got big rounds of buigha 
and applause f im  the somewhat 
sc a tte ^  audience. Carolyn Col- 
bom got a good hand in working 
Dixie, her wonder horse, in an 
improvlsad lariat r i n g .  T h a  
“ooohs’’ and “sabs’’ went u p 
when the Lone Star Brewing 
eight-pony Shetland hitch whipped 
about the arw a pulling a dititful 
replica of tha Concord stage.

But the blggeet reaction came 
when Jay Sisler put his Austra
lian ShejAerds — Stab. Shorty 
and Queania — through their rou
tines.

They pisyed leap frog, d id  
backward fflpa. pot In tlma on 
the see-aaw, poUed covers over 
their master and thsmaalves. bal
anced on bars ahd pdas and Just 
about evsryttaing alsa «coopt try 
fw tha |M .000 Qoastioii. » a  “ad- 
ucated’’ greyhound was wall ra- 
celved, but tha shapharda t o o k  
the crowd’s haart.

Thoaa making ridae in tha bare
back bronc event were Ben Bcmif. 
Beaumont, in a wfld and woedy 
time aboa^ Bally, Harry Tkomp- 
kins, Dubifin. J a ^  Watson, Cross 
Plains. Bill Watts, Andrews, Walt 
Mason, Tucson. Ariz. S a d d l s  
bronc ridors staying on were Ira 
Akers. Baird (in two ridas), HU 
Wee^, Abllena. Tex Martin, Al- 
idte, and BiU Watts, Andrews. 
BuU ridars managing to s t a y  
aboard were Bill Kailey, B ad  
Jadcaon and Wayna Lewis.
Pick up Results

»ar m oR
Firt Wwtk. 
MM., ISJi 

lak* BatwS.US «aa u:
T naaa_ ___ Ls, lUr

MS. tad O u  T trlw  MJ.
Bowtfd C em tr SapM«—Bartaa BaaSSi 

14X BaSa a a m  ISX l> m w S OarieMa U.1 tad nt>w« a  f a  d ie  C«a taUar l«a  
tad U  Motad m a a U r  SraatWs « a  kar- 
rtor).staar WraatHns 0. C Swaa, DWIOu S.1I WWtm naafOm na«w. Oa«.. SJi Ztarla CaUar. Fart Aackawt ISJ: •«
Okla.. U.S: xaiott __N. If.. 14Xi an tCarraF. apta«.
lO :  TM Martin. AkiMat M i Fm I Laa- Dine, BaMM. U.S.

in u  Oa« MOkt 
iSiiavlBa. HXi M b  :
5 5 .  SXT.rau* oo BOONS

n o . Bandar«. MJ;
. « .  M.. U J i TW tt 

N. M.. and Bar Whw- 
ton.' Bandar«, tlad Mrd and fourth. ILS.

Maar WraatBar-C. C. BraM S.1! WBhw 
F l a f a r  M iO a r lo  OtMar. Fart W w«. 
and > a  Law, Crtwa. Uad tm  third aad 

MhJlM
r^w ir B f n  F iia  KaBaa 

B o r f  BankM SLS; Baanr ThOBD- 
14.4 BSha SmlM aad Dtaald Ka«tU

Had tar laurtb whh U.1.
WBd OMr M B htf-C . 0 . Brana IM ; Ma- 

laa FhMhar SM; t .  L Sawyon. OnriM 
O J . MJi Mdnraa Twtillnanii CMm m .

Snddia Brana BISBi ■ ■  Waaka and 
Bank Boytaa Had far firrt aad aaawdt 
Man! Oar. OaBna; and Ira afetr«.

BOB inillas Bniall o a n a w , Laa cm aaii 
N. M.i Tta Uarthi and W f a  Lavla 
Had tor aaaoad and Bdrfi m S Barry 
TompklM.

Barabaek Broa« BldMe—Ma raauMa paaS-
ad; oaa rldw atm la sa-

TU fa. Ciaaa lU; Bail B. lUi Baa Baak. Vatara,

fkourth «ah Bo14.1;

Robbery Suspects 
In Glasscock Jail

Noted Vocalist 
Takes HCJC 
Musk Post

IrB Shaatz, ons of tha outstand
ing tenors of West Texas and a 
vcBoa iostnictor at Texas Teck, 
has bean Nseted to the music 
faculty at Howard County Junior 
CcUlige.

Ha win suceasd Orland Jerfmson, 
who has bean in diarga of tbe 
vocal InstruetloB and activities at 
tha college for tbe past three 
years. JÑ k Hendrix, heed of the 
department of music, said that 
Shaiitx had aoeeptad the podtion 
Friday morning and w o u l d  as
sume his duties SkA. 1.

“I féd that wa have a real ar
tist In Mr. Shants and that ha wUl 
l«id much praatige and quality to 
our music program.’’ Hendrix 
said.

Shanti. in addition to hla duties 
at Tech, was minister of musk 
at tha First Prsbyterlan Church in 
Lnbbock. He recently returned 
from two years of inrofMslonal sing
ing In New York City. During this 
time be was a member of the 
Robert Shaw Chorals and toured 
the nation with this group. He 
was a frequent soloist with pro
fessional choirs and was scAoist oo 
Vox Records with the Concert 
Choir in its psrformsnoa of Stra
vinsky’s “Mass.*’

Six times he was soloisf 'with 
tha Lubbock Symphony and with 
tlM Midland Si^phony and once 
with the Wichita Falls Symphony 
ae ureil as with numerous dionis- 
ss and orchestras ia Soutfawestam 
eoDagaa. A graduate of North Tex
as State College, be waa a mem
ber and sdoist of tts diorus and 
vocal group. Shantz has had nu- 
marous radio and TV cxperiencaa 
and has oonductsd choral clinics 
at s^oob and cfaurchss through
out West Texas.

Clean-Up To 
Resume -  'If'

If tha rains don’t coma and the 
creaks don’t riaa, tha dty will re- 
soma the trash dsan-up drive 
next Wedneeday.

H. W. Whitnay, d ty  managw, 
said this morning after consiilt. 
ing with R. V. 
soperinteodent, »that tbs w o r k  
could be agala scheduled ntarting 
next Wsikisedsy. lU s is with the 
provialoB that R doasaft rain be- 
twaao now and than, ha addad.

Tha w «k hM bssB postponed 
fttan weak 1» weak for ever a 
month by rdas wlikfa washed 
dty streets. Tha dsan-op work 
on itrBsts came before the trash 
dsanop, tiw d ty  said, and a l l  
man 1b tha straat dspartmant

ara naadsd ta repair tha straats.
Wofk would hava started t h i s  

week had not tha rata Tuasday 
night waabad out about 40 p a r  
cent of tbe streets eriginally dam
aged ^

Teen-Agers Party 
Toi^ht At YMCA

Tsan Age P s i^  Night win be 
bdd at tte  Y M ^ todrht at 8 
o’clodc. Tha party has been ar
ranged for both dancers and non- 
danoars.

Tha danoa will begin at 8 and 
a fuI14angtb movia, “Tha Jadda 
Robinson Story,” will be shown 
at 8:30. A oonoedy win also be 
sbown.

Iota Tri Hi-Y ia sponsor of to
night’s party with Barbara Coffaa 
sanrlng as chairman.

Rafrsshtnmti will be sarvad and 
adult sponsors will be present.

M A RKETS

b o sp ^  said th 
lis mBgwnla wi 
iBf .  Prsvioosl;

sleeping pills bad bean prescribed 
for her, but a cheek showed no 
mare taken than preecrlbed.

The hospital this mordng said 
she esuld be soffwliig from aa 
extreme ease of narveusneaa, but 
she waa in “satidadory” eondU 
tien.

L y o n  B o b / t  R i to s  
T o  B o  H o ld  T o d o y

Oravaaida MTvioss ware ta 
hava baaa bald at 8 p-m. taday ia 
Trinity Msmerlal Park f ir  tha 
bitant sea sf L t and Mrs. Jsa
M. Jr.

Dr. P. D. (FBrlait PMtar af H 
First Bagtlit Chorch, was ta i 
fld a ta .^ 0 (q r • PtakSta Fonar 
Home was | i  ohms» af ammgliig

Hw ta a

Buster Cox said Friday that he 
expects ofQcqrs from Nashua, 
N. H.. to reach bare sometima 
this weekend to eeek custody of 
two man which he arrested on 
June 8.

The two men in the Glasscock 
County JaU are Dallas Mdendy, 
88, and Walter Nadi, 36. Cos saia 
tiid  Nashua wanta ^  pafa* to an
swer a charge of armed robbery. 
He said that in Ma tdaphone con- 
varsation with tha New Hamp
shire officers, he was not advised 
as to whan tbe robbery occurred 
nor any details concerning It.

Melendy and Nash hava told 
Cox they will not waive extradl-

Courthouse To Be 
Closed Saturday

Saturday win mark tba first day 
of the. new fivwday work wmc 
■cbednle of tbe Howard Coutay 
oourtbouee offioos. The officials 
hava announced that their offices 
win aet be open on Saturday.

Under tbe plan, which was ac
tually adopted Tusaday. tba of
fices a rt now operating from 8 
to f  daily through F r i ^ .  T h a  
county dsfk, the county tax at- 

NT and tha district c o u r t  
dock keep their offices open dur
ing noon hour under tha sehedula. 
Haretofere the officaa hava open
ed at 8:38 am . and dosed at I  
>jn. with aa hour’s close down 
or hmefa.
Apparently tha order wffl ha ia 

affect in w  of tha offloas inm- 
far as dspnties and stsaograpliars 
are conesrued. John Coltae, o  
ty attamsy, said that ha would 
ba ia Us cfflos at least part sf 
the day but that bta secretary 
would not be on hand.

The ahartfra effloe ta ta ha epan 
but Mrs. Jaek naffer, radta dta- 
patdMT, wia have a hoHdR. Afl 
•f.tha  athm dapottaa w ttb a  ea

tion. Cos said be had coneulted 
with Ofl Jonee, district attomsy, 
oo the matter and that aa aooa as 
out-of-state officers a r r i v e  
steps to obtain extradition orftars 
will be failtiated.

Cox arrested the pair as they 
ware hitchhiking along the read 
near Garden City.

“They Just look quite
right.” ha said, “and I stopped 
them to question them about tbdr 
business. They claimed they were 
going to work. They had no weap
ons, no money and no estra doth- 
Ing.”

After he had placed tha man in 
JaO for InvsstigatiOB. ha was ad
vised New Henyehire wanted cus
tody of both men.

Cox said that tMth have stead
fastly rsfassd to make any aoct ef 
statement rdative to tbe 
against them in New
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Key Men A t G ndu ition
l i .  Rager OUhati af Wakb AFB baUh (he Air Traidag 
“CaiBmaBdar*a Traphy" ha wsn ae eatataBdlag pOei gt
Wehh AFB laat Bight At lafi ta CeL Kyta BUMIe. keae 
efOeer, aaS al rlght ta Bayaiand L. Tallett, gradaatloB s|

66 Webb Grads 
Hear R. L. Tollett

Webb AFB graduated 88 new  
Jet pilots Thursday evaning be
fore a capadty crowd in the base 
chapd.

Raymond L. ToUett of B ig  
Spring, president of Coaden Pe- 
trotaum Corporation, waa gradu
ation speaker. Holdbig the atten
tion of the flloB and their guests 
through his talk, he discussed

Sweeney Fills 
Lt. Webb Post

With th e  departure s (  L t 
Charles H. Webb Jr„ who h a s  
completed his tour at duty and 
returaad to civiUso Bfo. L t Bmos 
L. Swstney has bean appolatad 
as psrsonnol service offlosr a t  
Webb AIR.

L t SivesDey ta w d  k a o w B  
here, having served in tha ca
pacity of assistant personnel serv
ices officer, in chsige of athletics, 
for some time.

An outstamfing athlete Umself, 
Sweeney recently led the Webb 
tra<± team to a sweeping vic
tory to capture the Southwest AF 
Conforsnee Chsmpionship. He and 
other memberi of tha team are 
at Sheppard AFB bow eompating 
In tha Worid-Wlde Field a a d  
Track m eat

la  Us new capacity, tiic Hso- 
ia«niw Trill have ehaige of th e  
hobby sliops, baas thaatre. esrv^ 
lea dub, raeraatioo pnvUion. and 
■D other leoeUloaal facORtas 
and programs for tba basa.

L t Artfanr R. Betts, fermar 
c o m m a n d e r  ef Headquarters 
Group, has been assigned te re- 

L t Swemey as athtatie of-

H O SPITAL NO TES

|? % S .'^

lbs charms 
Hampahie.

W EATHER

BIO 8PBINO BOSPITAL
Admlsstons — A. S. Hockaday, 

1107 W. 3rd; Mrs. Margaret Fra
ley. Siqrte: Elalas STrinocy. 319 
MobOs; Sonya Hudgina, 308 NW 
10th; Cicelia Hudgins, 306 NW 
10th; Jsssa Lynn Moss, E l l i s  
Homes; Chariss B. Bailey. 1703 
Young; E. A. Fierro, 706 ÑW 8th.

Dismissals — Sadie Halley, 710 
Edwarda Blvd.; Mrs. Addene 
Skeen, Starling Qty Rt.; H. V. 
Summers. 1413 Sycamore; Mrs. 
Jean A rm atr«^ 101 N. Mesquite; 
Mrs. Dorothy White, Bos 101.

Police Seeking 
Dealer Who Made 
$10 Auto Trade

The police department has an 
alleged car deal to investigate, 
but it cannot find tha dealer who 
made tba trade.
• Detective Leo Hull received a 

report from the sherifTs office at 
Lesvanworth. Kan., concerning a 
car trada suppoaadly made here.

The K a n e a a te ^ e n t is hold
ing M. J. Mullins, 43, who is  
charged with oisposing of mort
gaged property. Mullins was in  
possession of a 1943 Buidr at tha 
time he waa arreetad in Laaven- 
irorth. He told officers there that 
Im traded for the car in B ig  
Spring, trading a 1947 Chevrolet 
and $10 for the Buick.

Mullins also said he made the« 
trade vrith a uaed car dealer at 
the comer of Third and some 
highway. H it owner of the used 
car lot also owned a motor court 
scroae the street

Hun said ha checked dealers on 
Third and found none who mads 
a $10 deal. He was asked to ta
cata the car, hut thus far be can
not find the dealer, much leas the

economics, pitting the comnniata- 
Uc system against espttalistic 
free enterprise.

ToUett and Dr. M. H. BsbbcB 
of Big firing recently spent five 
days in the Rusaiaa capital e f  
Moeoow and tha speaker toU of 
tom» al his experianoaa thare.

Becoming the second Webb of
ficer to receive the ATC Com- 
mander's Tkopfay 2nd L t Rogw 
Gilbert Jr. wee honored as tba 
Outstandiag fitudrat of 97-0 Gtaas. 
L t Gilbert achieved aa average 
score of 70 in Acadwnke, Hying 
and Militioy IkainiBg.

A native of Grosnwich. Coca., 
ho ta a gradaato of Priaoeton, 
where he obtained a BJLE. de
gree. He waa a member of the 
trade team there, and followed

^ as a hobby. Alao, ha be
ta a flying dab aad ae- 
CRiired 10 houn of flying tinw 

during bis ooOsfs days. A bmc 
bar of the Air ROTC, for th e  
four yean ef Us ichooling. he 
waa commisslonad upon gradnn- 
tlon. and alter a short time wi 
called to active duty.

Olfoert took Ms primary train
ing at Balnbridge AFB, Oa., 
where he was honored an the onh 
standiag student of Us dess.

ffls first cholaa for further 
training waa to fly F-lMs and 
ha’s going to do Jnd (hat Altar 
a patiod of tralnlR  In FM-Fs at 
LdM AFB. ba wOT ge ta NaOta 
AFB, Nevada, where he will he 
esslmed to F400e.

Tddiig a tew daya ent Irtni 
traiaiag la May, L t OObort 
travdod to New Tock, whaa ha 
waa ravitad to tha fonner Marion 
Mooew. of that dty- *n>e eonpb 
hava made thoir home at 1308 I .

CoL Xyto L, Riddle, wing om 
active offleor, proeonted th a  
wings and diplomaa to tha grad- 
natos. Chapldn (1st L t) Vsrin B. 
Mikssdl gave tha invooatioa aad 
baaedottan. Mias Ksadx Mo- 
Gibbon, organist ptayed the N» 
tional Anthem.

Others on the apeakms stai 
wort: L t Ool. Lsuuid Yoonkia, 
Pitot ITaiaiag Group executive of« 
fleer; Mid. Hobert W. HaB. dk 
factor of aeedomie training; 
MsJ. Wlllism R. Evans, comma»- 
dor, SSeotfa PT 8q., MaJ. Roy B. 
Blohm, commander, 3881st PT 

and Capt Alton Robertson, 
infocmation offlosr.

&B.,
Tving
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14 Troopefi
Are Killed Irí 
Truck Mishap

FT. CAMPBELL, Ky. 
eanvas-covatad Anñy truck ca- 
nsnsd off a bridga yed« dsy « d  

1 upaida down ki a rodqr 
beo, Unfaig M paratroopsra 

and injuriag atoa athora.
Many of tbe iajured toy trapped 

amoag thè dead natii a hdtoeptsr 
Ufted tba rsar ef tha flattanod 
truck.

TIm aoUtora of tha aiw lOlst 
Pantomta“ Airboraa División 
rara ratiantag to harraiks after 

(oor days of ftald training la a 
rsmoto area of this vast baaa 
astrida tha Ewitocky-' 
line.

The IW-toQ tndk suddanly 
weaved acroas a gravd road, 
slicad off 19 to 30 foet of stod 
bridge rail in failing to maks a 
curva and smadwd uBo tha shal- 
taw crask 30 foat balow.

Sevsral aoMiars atragilid freo, 
tttod linsiirrismfolly to uree thair 
bnddtos and tbsn jprtwkd tha 
hsada sf ths trappad nasa above 
iratsr. One survtvoc dambared up 
ti» bank, to snmmon akL 

Twa hoUooptors wara usad to 
svaeuate tha vidima to tha basa 
botpttaL Antbertttos siM aQ tha 
surrivors are sxpectod to Uve.

A board si iaqdry bagan an 
of tha aeddont. Iha 

tha hlstory «f tUa lfO,MO- 
acra millUnr reaorvation. It oo- 
curred oa m  
of thè spcewUag poat 

Anny autbortttea declinad ta 
speculate as to thè cauac, pond- 
ing aa officiai raport 
nkvMral Mtimatoii tha track 
wae travaMaf 41 to a  raitoo an 
hour. Tlia f i  Campbell apead BmR 
en gravd roadi il 33 mfloo an honr.

Tha victima wsra noambers of 
tba tSTth Alrbsciie Inlantnr, «f tha 
famed “ficreamlng Eagto“ alr- 
boma dhriaion of World War II 
wboee commaador said “nuts” to 
a Gorman demand far todr sar- 
render srUto bestoitoi al 
togne.

^  flrat, I tbougbt B wae a 
pcetty good seme adhing airl- 
ouB,“ saidPvt. Ronald J. Ctactta, 
M. Kalamaaoo, Mlch., oaa of (ha 
aurvtvors. “Tìmb thora vaa a folL 
ing aooiatloB, ttton a thad->ast a

of bOH
boing tomad 

„  u  
aa yoOtag

Corita saU ha saw aa
and crawtad ont, atong with turo 
or (hraa athsrs. Wbfla tba othars 
trtad te aU thair trappad oom- 
pantaaa, Cnrtta scrambtad back to 
(ha roed aad flagged a passing 
Jeep.

A quartar of a mila away. bs 
KWttod a talophona repafrman on 
a pota and got bim to summon 
bdp.

Tha halicopters wsra diapatehed 
to ths aoaot, aboot 10 nollos soutb 
cast of post baadqnartsn, as am- 
butoaeas began tba trip over nn-

paved ronda.
A ailng from ona aoptor wae

attochsd to (ha loft rear sf tha 
truck. irU ^  tbon waa rataod to 

nnlt romoval of tta  tafiNd aad

tram tta  IWaehdeop PkMir Fork 
Ckaok hy.moattoca of thè M h  
Enginior BattoBi wbo VOM 
WQCktag nearhy.

Aa Aimy apnkesmsn oaU tta
mCK WM OtItM Wf «PiCWM
3.C. Braoit J. M dfdll. 3g, laub- 
bocton. N. C.. wbo waa UQsd 
slong wltt tha ottar 
tha cab.

Little Damage 
To Crops From 
Rain And Hail

Howard County frumma w e  
not aoriously Injered by the hail 
and rafnatorm of ta il wMas«tay 
meming. aeeordfam to nporto 
aoada to Jhnmy T3ytar, county

* ^ r ik r  saU that what digfal 
damaga frtan bafl eeuanad waa 
hi tta  weotora part of the coonty 
aad that f tw  what ha hm besa 
toU tta  kaa la this aectton wookl 
ba fight b  ether parts of th a  
aseaty. ne loaa was Indkatod.

Ha said that wattfaig did not 
do as mack damaga as anttcL 
patod oa Wednesday and t h a t  
vary tow Ushta wore suffictanfly 
hard Ut to require replaattag.

Tbe loee from the bafl w aa  
h « t taw by ths fact that lelative- 
ly few farms h*d eneeitt crop ito 
to suffér from tba haOmnas.

Hovevor, he said the tarlghl 
SBBoUna of the peat two days hao 
brought out cotton ia many flehta 
and that it ta evident a greol 
maay farmara hava at taaU 
too a stand.

Pbatlng oa forms whoro th a  
work had not bean eomptatod ta 
msvlag at full apsad.

Taylor said that whore tha ash 
tan ta ap aad standi hava davatap* 
ad, ths pr ospseti  look fmd al 
ttta tfans.

R iN fo ld  R frtu m w d  
T o  I l l in o i s  M o n

A unfold waa brougU Is tta  
poBoa station Tlairsday but waa 
daimad ia aboat five haars.

8am MsDiagsr lepoctod a OoL 
orado City rssidsnt foued th a  
billfold bore and b r ñ ^  t  to  
him. Molfiager ia tara tarasd tt 

ror to tbe poUee department. 
Ia tha wallot waa the name sf 

Data Tnmsr at Highland, IIL, and 
$4.n. It was tamed ever to ths 
polos aboat 9 pjn. About m  
Tumor cams for R.

Borden Wildcat Flows Briefly 
During Test, Is Now Shutin

Tidewater Oil’s No. 1-B CUy- 
ton-Johmon irildcat in Bordan 
(taonty floTTsd for a abort time 
but <Hed, and operator is now  
shut in for pressure buildup.

A wildest has bsso plugged and 
abandoned ia Glasscock.

Tbe Tidewater ventare ia BoT' 
den, about 10 milee southweet of 
Gail, flowed six hours on th s  
last test and mad# 31 barrals 
of oil befora it diad. It ftawad 
prtvlously oa taata for one, eight, 
aad II houn.

Tha pbiggad oparation w as 
Cbamplln No. 1 HUlgsr about 
eight mllea northwest of Garden 
City. It was a 3,0004oot tost

south and 1.971 from aast Unta, 
33-31-30, TAP Survey. It ta a 
Pennsylvaiilaa explorer.

TIdWater No. l-B Clayton-John- 
sou waited on preesure buildup 
today after tha held flowed six 
houn and died. During tba time 
operator used vsrioue-rised choke 
md It produced 81 barrsb e f 
new oil from the Ctanyoo. T he 
wildcat ta 880 from south and 
8,019 from east lines, 8-n-4a, 10 
miles southvrest of Gail.

(tantiaantol No. 840 Good, in  
tba Arthur field, was setting 
pumping unit today. Hm hole ta 
driltad out to 7,888 feet Location

to r d w n 4 - H  C lu b b w r t  B a c k

Term  No. 1-E Clayton, a wild- F r o m  S tO t«  R o u n d u p  
cat 14 milaa aouthwset of Gail, 
daepsned to 1.788 faat ta anhy- 
drtta. Tba ventara is to tost ths 
Ellsnburgsr 8,088 foat from north 
and 818 from west Unas, 444S-4n,
TAP Survey.

Lario No. 1-0 ColUna prepared 
to raff surface castas at 111 font 
The new wildcat is a lx  miles 
norttaaat of Lather, 80  from

Howard Coonty 4-H Oraaa Jodg- 
tag team, eompettag at the an
imal 4-H Roundop to Oeltage Sta
tion eai^.thls week, placed ntath, 
aooordias to BID Ifans, amiitant 
county as<nt.

Tbe poultry Judging to«
^aoed “somevliere Mow third

Fines Levied In 
Glasscock Court

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Ftaee 
of $100 u d  $80 wem assesM 
agalnat A d a s  H. Oonaatae e f 
Nnevo Laredo, Mexico, by Judge 
Di<fr MitchMl in Glass eoek County 
Ctaurt TboredR.

Gonsalee ptaaded g n l l t y  to 
charges ef trenaporting Uqnor 
iritboot a panait aad driving 
whfle Uosnaa waa aaapsndad. Tha 
$100 fins was oa the Bquor disrge, 
tbe $80 asMiament for driving
WHa M BM IKIill nCGOii«

The defendant was arrash
Thuraday moraiag by Shariff Bu 
tar Cox of QIamcock County. Cox 
said ha fooad rix bettlss of cognac 
in Qoaxalss’ aw. Tba man sAM 
ha was an reato to Midland.

Ooort sarta sf I IU I vara aá* 
to saffi af ffia Om a

BAST AMD SORB CBMTBAL '
Snturdns

■ w y M r e m e  aarth u M iaa Satariar. nSbTB OBBTBAL TBXAS-VartV . .  IwdM lato M ay

\J S :jr Z J S i More hob

Just For Change, 
Hub Caps Found

Saar to partly etoaSy toftoMS Satoriw NBh irtSrty eenttwal nnÉiW aWMii« naS avanlas tonnSH-anal ptttM aatt «f Mini nS to  «attor ItoaStadlt

nvB-aAff

«TVRIO aâ auMO t*«t«ttna4444«tt aa
AbOOPg at a t4«test*e4es4*ae»« BF
AaiB^Ba t4««ee*ee*ef seeeee«« WglRMei ••«•••4e.ee.«.
dbbw ••••#««««•««.«•_____ .IB Bmp .••«.«««•«•«•.«••.««• BS Tr
VpcS WgvM ••«««.«••««•«*••« 9  TTOpIfMlM •••••••••«•«•••••»• aa aa••«  Ttrti ««••«•«•«.««.«•«•• aa aa
SM Aaltoto ........................... «  TT
SL LMto ........................ M —• tjsie at V:M pjn. Btoto Sat-

__  Sto étto m  to

More hah cam vere foawi tiiu  
dleappeared today.

Harvey Wooten found two Cbev- 
rolrt and oim Mercury hub cap 
oa FM 700 this moroiirt a n d  
brought tbsra to the poflee sta
tion.

Willis .Patty. 700 E. Irth. ra- 
poctod ba tart ona bub cap Tburs- 
day.

Two fondor skirts erare stolen 
from B. B. Pattareon. 1748 Par
das somattme Tbursday.

Lokt Up Slightly
Laka J. B. Tbomaa footed ob- 

sorvars Fridky by rtaiag anotlMr 
notch. A pparm ^ stoltad r t si»  
vattaa S.S8.48 Tbnrsday noon, tha 
lake came ay to atamMa 8.8I8J 8 
by Friday m orale- Thto ta 148

Trial Transcript 
Being Prepared 
For Appeal Move

Wmma Boras, wha wttt Ctyds 
Thomas rsprsssatad Ihrea yoang 
Big Spring boys rt a Juvaalla 
court trial ia Staritag Gtty aai^ 
this irook, said that tramcrlpt of 
tasttnony ta being prepared ia  
tha ease and that R ta probabta 
aa applfeatton hr a new trial 
would ba snbmittod on Monday.

Burns said that tha m a t l o a  
would ba mads and if R ta denied 
that Tbomaa ptaaa to appeal the 

HO to the apprtlato eonrt 
Tbe three bo^ erare rotad d» 

finquent. Te« irere erdsred te  
OataeviDe and cos eras probated 
to his patents to Big ipring by 
Jaranita Jndfs O. OT w inm  rt 
Starling OeoBty.

Ths tinea bay» vtth a « o »  
artan. new ta tha rtato frffiiiM 

school, wort lavolTod ta a hoi» 
ep attempt at StsrBag CHy la  

aa sKiortant vas ffirt to 
aa ttf rtM  rt Mffi 1̂

placa“ hot Its axact poetUoa has 
not baoB annaoneed. TCmmy 

a msmber rt tha team. 
lOtt man ta 

Judgtagttto.
Tba Howard Ooniity dslsgatlons 

which atts4Ktad the Rooadnp have 
letaraad hems. Ibw  wore ae- 
compaatad to OoDape Stattan by 
Sfans.

NeermaiL a m « 
was design sted 
tbe ladtvTdaal >

Gtft 60-Doy Ttrm
Mahria Ott Breva, eharprt vitti 

DWI, rtMdwl gulUy to Iha charae 
vh«i arrained before R. B. 
Wemrer, hÌBÒverd 
Friday. Jodge Wee 
hfan to asrve m  days ta the eoaaty 
JrtL

PU BLIC  RECORDS

ta 0 SE SE, 88434a. TAF Snr> 
vqr. foor mflse northerert r t Veel*
Bioor.

Continental No. 1-48 Good made 
hole at 8,064 fort la lime a n i  
shale. Location ta ia the Arttar 
flald 1JB4 from south and 1,414 
from eart itoae, 48434a. W

Glotscock
Cbamplia Ne. 1 Wllgw* h a e  

been pìagged aad abandonad at 
3,988 fort. R ta a wildcat eighl 
mflss nortbwest r t Gardoa City* 
1,890 from north and x m  tram 
west Unas, 18444s, TAP Survey.

HstnOton-Zapata No. 14 Claric 
is stin shutin. It b  tsrttag tb n  
Fussffinan ta tha Garden CMy 
Odd. 1,918 from north and % m  
from west Unas. 8414a, TAP Sar- 
vey.

SbrtI No. 1 Oirrie, a wfldert 
rtx miles north r t Oardan City, 
drlDsd ta 9,734 fort to finia and 
shale. Locatioa r t the ipwettaa 
ta 188 from north aad Ml frena 
eart finas, 84444a T IP  Iw e y .

Mitcholl
Amhmeadnr-Ultra Ne. 1 WaL 

lace readied 818 fort to leffieda 
and shale. Location ef tha Pa«a* 
sylvaniaa aq^krer ta 18 milsa, 
ssntt at Loraine. 0 NB NE, 8S> 
18. BATC Snrvvr.

Petit, Grand Jury 
Panels Summoned

Nottees are 
members rt tiw

s r í ls .'íS ir S f ít

for drty.
CM jrtMs, m à â -tÊ m à Ê k M

that R ^  f f i f f i u T S B r

c v s s s f W ;
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'• onoe HiiT
• ONKf tr teUT MSN«
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Sîir A uthorized De« 1er

PIONEER BUILDERS
1401 Scurry DIel AM 44910

C O M P I E T Í  Æ g - '= > .

WE W ILL HANDLE YOUR LOAN 
FOR REPAIRS OR ADDITIONS

U A L  IS T A T l
HOUUSrOAIALB

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTA TE  EXCHANGE 

AM 4-am m e scurry
«oBuueM — Hew w«a kuK s kierMBD«■Mb t MTHMl Mt«M. kde«i 4«Mltmmm «aifaUM. ewJk»»^  fli «nM* ewpen. iMm M. fS.«N. B>WABM nkMTC -  IM  pnMz >«I •  II. M. UHzM Mip«M 'M«*C UN«««« !•»«••B 2
n w  — MMMM 1 Maman, « n a  
UMmb. aeela  swwe. aàn ir  fM ih  
aClMaftar. kafeaaa« naan. tm I aaaa.
ñ u t ir  UTABUI -  I  e a d m a  aad «ta.
maanaUt «awa aaiwtia, M.M aita« , 
o o t j j o e  n o a e n  -  v »  a t t n e u ie l  kteram, «aal Im ak taajlHtakia, m
mUkm- i ilir t«  balk fWartt. «rapai ataa- 
to Ha lt«  baokrard, n e n « .W9W IoSAvHORMM

TOT STALCUP
IHt Uay«All 4.7M AM AOM AM ««m ■PKIAL—I Ram aa« hath to ba own«.

Add A  Room 
Rodwood Fence 
Beth or Floor Tile 
Form ke Cehinet Teps 
Wall To Well Carpet

New Roof 
Floor Finishing 
Linoleum 
Add Bath Room 
Paint Home

A ir Conditienera~Refrigeration or Evaporative
LLOYD F. CURLEY, lnc.-Lumber
IM *  f .  A h  D hl AM M S31

■PBCIAL S
lac ratal, i niA. Carpato« Hatto. doabafi'. M«IUH7

canna) Only
NSW I BBOBOOM aa pan« tirati, bard
ana« ffltort. Mb ettaato. laraly Mlcbta. n t  Wirm. duda*. - - - ■ -  -
«U.M«. WUi taka In
UXB MBW—Lana « _______ ____
eoraar Itt t  Cenmie tUa balbt, aarpntad 
BTt&c roam, alca ktlahaa, «Itptttl Mb 

— ^  ‘ beat, faaoaa

REN TALS f  GRIN AND BEAR IT
P U K N 18H B D  A P T S.
OMX. TWO aad S raam I« AS prtoato batta.

ATABTUBirr. I ratint and la. apatoirt. Water laralabad. «alia BlM. «N mtatt. Day AM 4-MU. aim AM m u ar aaB at TMtnat Lav oAac. nrat NaUtoaiBaak BuUdto«.
I BOOM FDBWBBO MatUnnlrtjtttoK, MBt pm  Waahktotoe. AM
MOOMBN rUBBIBHXO daptoa. OM Blfb- vay Waal. BUM pa« Apply Walsraaa 
Drap.
AIB-OOME alaaa. aletly fur-IDRIONBO.flibad. aMBtot. t roam«, prtoato' bate. glOBB In* tlB liMMBBtBR.
inCB BBA«OII«BI.B I room faralaiiad apaitiatal, apttolra. Privata balli. AM «44».
a-BOOMS AND Batt fumltlMd far*«* apartiiMDl. Ntea for 1 partoa or vorUnc coopto. AM van.
POBMIMlén »BOOM and bath duplex aparlmcot. Abr ccodMcacd. IM month. Na bUi paU. AM 4«m.
1 BOOM AND batt nlcaly furnltbcd aparimcBt. Alr-coodtttoaad. Adulto only, laqulrt 4M Wool 4tt.
»BOOM FUBNIIHBO apartmonto. BUto MOd. Two mitot WMt oa uT M. Mb« Woot Bl(h'hvay M. B. L Tato.
MIOOM POTtMlBBBD Apartmon«. Coopto a ^ . No poto. Ui Wwt Rk. Dial AM

SCREEN DOORS-ALL PATTERNS
BUILDERS HARDWARE

201

Grillt-Ha rd WO r«-Lou vrts 
CABINET HARDWARE

We Have A ll Kinds
Antique Copper— Block— Brass and Chroma 

Lot US FMp YOU Medarniza Your Homo
EMSCO SALES CORP.

Banten Dial AM 44232

91 G.I. AND F.H.A.
3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 and 2 Baths 
l a  B eaeU fal

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES 
$12,000 to $17,500

SALES O FFICE
' In Our Now Location At The

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.-LUM BER

aUlHy
yard, patto, cprtakllac lytton nSJM. 
PAKXXnZ-Lovoiy 1 badraam. cpBbtovtl 
baoaa aa Me eotatr lot. tnNy carpata«
aa« «rapa«, atr-ccadlttoaad. tnaek bar 
It kHebtn. utlUty room, attach«« «ara««, 
tovaly yard, patto. Bar-B-Oua. Only nTJM.
FOB SALE; 
Paikhffl 8tt 
Drlvt.

» badraam and luatt 
wL AM MUT. » 1  1

1 BBDBOOM HOU8B. dtelM foot ooraar 
tot. ««aerata aaBar, tardea ipol. rtatena- 
bto. AM 1-nM.

FOR QUICK SALE 
125,000 HOME FOR 

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0

S-bedroom brick trim home. Ideal 
location. Air conditioned, 2 tile 
baths, tile kitchei(, central heat- 
inf, attached farage, fenced back 
yan], servant quarters, comer lo
cation. Will carry $11,000 loan. 
Will consider 2 bedroom home 
as down payment. Must be good 
location.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

BEST BUY IN TOWN
Thera la room «oou«h bate. Nlct bl« 3 
badraam brick, vory atuvetlvc Urin« 
rccoi. eamptotoly earpetod-draped. 3 balhi. 
eaatral baat-coaUn« 3 extra ncal fuaat 
aattataa. Tau'l want Uitt. call ut for ap-

SLAUGHTER'S
13M O r a t t ........... ......................AM 4-3M3

DBaiBABLB 3 BOOMS, automatte wath- 
fai« facUttlaa. ahr-eandltlonad. Baneh Inn 
AparimenU Waat Hlthwa/ tA Near Air.

FOR RENT
Well Located Duplex, Nicely Furn
ished, $80.00 month.
Two Duplexes, Near Airbase, Un
furnished, Water Paid. 3 Rooms 
Each Side, Private Baths, $40.00 
month.

A. M. SULUVAN
1010 Gregg

S-BOOM rUBNISBBD apartmaat im  
eoupte. Bills paid. Privato bath. I ll  Norib 
Nolan. AM «-T3M.

'AityMy cdd fm4 « vplodbld saH«ad dtatf ia ritair attic, door! .. Tha 
trick it Ip  fiad Mawbady «Ito win f i »  «Mn Him  S backs for i t r

POR RENT 3-room furnlthed apartment. 
Air condlUontd. Ctott hi. Dial AM 4-T3t3. 
TOl Beh.

UNFURNISHED APTS. M
3-ROOM AND Bath unfurnlttad duplex 
xpartment. Braakfatl room and urvlea 
porch. Clean and camfortobto. Kitchen 
furnltbcd with «at ranca and etootric 
rifrtoarator. AM 4-CS17.
NICE 3-ROOM imfumlthad 
Couple only. Dial AM 4-7BU. apartment.

3-BOOM UMPURNISHED Duplex apart
ment. Apply «M Ayltord.
FURNISHED HOUSES B$
NICXLT PURNISIIXD 3-room bouM. Bills 
pnld. Leeatod 309 Taim( Dial AM 4-7314.
POE RENT; KM 3-Bcdroam houtatrailcr. 
Mb month. BUlt paid. Dial AM 44441.
4-ROOM PÜRNISHXO bonsa. BUb paid. 
Dial AM 44431.

FOR RENT

LOTS FOR SALB AS
H FOOT LOTS. 3133$: 71 fool Into. S17M: 
M teat tota. S1773. On Whippaorwa HUL 
vtlMn «By Bnalto. aB uUUtlaa. MM down. 
Omar Jaaat. ButHer - Drvatooer. AM

2-room furnished house. Located 
1304 Nolan. $35 naonth. No bills 
paid.

»  s 1» foot lot Par tato. 7» Abran«. Dial AM 4-59». Lseatsd

BUBURBAN A4
POE BALE: S Aerw tf toad an Old ■on Aagato Bimway. Dial AM «4U9.
FARMS ft RANCHES AS
WELL IMPEOTBD Otitrait ranch. t»A- 9» etasldor Bscurtttoa u  part paynant. WtOi Land Oampany, Nowata. Oktobtena.

RANCH FOR SALE 
SOUTHEAST C(HX)RADO

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

HOUSES FOR SALE At

MARIE ROWLAND

3S.600 Acre Unit, 23.700 AcresT 
Deeded, 1$M Leased. WeU Water- 
9d. All Fenced. 1000 Acres Miner- 
sis. 800 Cow Outfit. Priced $17.50 
Per Acre. StHne Terms.

107 W. 21st All $-2581
NEW BWmr 1 badraam. S Uto baOto. di

Inquirs

AnUCONDinONINO—
caraotod. dedhto earparv .
NEW BEICE: S4adroam. t  Batta, acwtral

W. O. BROWN, Realtor 
SPRINGFIELD. COLORADO

CABKlEm WEATItEEMAEEIta 
SSM W Hlfhway M AM 4-1111

atoetrie ranca aad avaa. TatoPpiL«. SIA 
m , raqwtr«« 0.119 dawa.
I BCWMS. dWt ehad (an««. baaoUttl 
yard. SS.3M.
i  B X O ^ I O . Dan. torn Brine mom. 
M toat tot. Edward« BclAto. SIAMA 
OWNEB LBAVINO Town: 1 bciiiiuaii ear- 
poted. tort« kMch«a. 9 toot tHa ten«, 
ftracc. torma.
NEW BRICK Trim 
both, dresilac tabh

«port. su^Ma.
—3VELT SBadiwomt. 3 baOto. dan vMh 
» •«pla ii. catnatod. doubto garact. 13$ 
Proat. bomadUtn pncitccton.
3 ACBES South of town vttb tmarovc- 
menu. 99M aa acre

AUTO SE R V IC E —

SM  WHEEL AUONMEMT 
4SI Beat 3rd

MOTOB BXAEINO 
4M M a te a
B E A T U T  SH O PS—

BAOt STTLB CLOOC 
14ST Oract Phoo« AM «-MSI
BUILDING SUPPLY-

FARMS ft RANCHES

3*edreeme. torn  
baautlfol kKchan.

Now is the time to buy farmland 
bargmins — Raw or improved — 
Shallow and strongest water belt 
in Southwest — Also have a small 
rotary drilling rig ideal for test 
holes. Windmill wells $500.00.

BOB FOWLER 
Sitton Courts

P.O. Box 511 Pyote, Texas

Need Listings
P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44543 1600 Gregg AM 4-7279
3-ROOM AND Bath fumlxbad bouta. IM 
meatt. Dial AM 4-9U«. 1999 Wiat lad.
RBCONDtnONKD t  ROOMS, modani air- 
cendHtontd. Kttebantttot. $M manlb.
nicblly raut. Vauebn’t Viña««. Watt 
Rtthway M. AM 44431.
FOR RENT' Small 1 room fumltttd 
Bauta. BUb paid. Dial AM 3-33».
3-BBOBOOM PURNiaHEU Routa, 
room turntohod wpartmont. 399 
Nolan. Olat AM S43IC.

atoo 3 
Soute

CLEAN a BOOM ftornlihtd baut« ta Air
port AddUian. inqulr« 17» Morritoo cr 
«tad AM «41».
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B«
3 ROOM UNPURNIBBED bout«. aB hard-
wood lloara. Locato« «M Boll. AM 9 4n i.
BUSINESS BUILDINGS B$
ROOMINO HOUBB. AB rento«. send hi-eeoM. to tell turalturc. Low buUdtag. AM 4-71».

rant oa

ANNOUNCEMENTS c
LODGES Cl

STATED UEETIMO Staked 
Plaint Lode« No. 3H A.P. 
and A.M. tvtry 3nd aad ttb 
Thuraday nlcbti. t:M p.m.

B. C  Arnold. W.M. 
Errin Oanlalt, lac.

STATED CONVOCATION Bti

B »  8PRINO BUILOntO 
l i u  oraee “

-  LUMBER
BT OWNER: 3 badroom brick trim on 
Ctreto Drive. SUM OI oquKy- 3».M  
moately paymoato. Cal AM S-Sm.

Sprlnx Chapter No. l it  
R.A.Il. every 3rd Thuraday,
7:M p.m.

Roy Loe. R.P.
Ervin Danieli. See.

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7|

CLEANERS-
CALL MEKKITT Bamat U you htvt tow 
tqally tat 34 bodroom bouoe. AM 3-3IM. '

STATED CONCLAVE Bly 
Sprtne Commondery No. 31 
K.T. Monday. July A 7:30
p.m.

CLAY'S N04VLAT
111

OBBOO STREET CLEANERS 
IMS O n es FfXM* 4M t-MU

BEST BUY 
FOR YOUR DOLLAR

Z M. Boykin. B. C. 
H- C. HamUlon. Ree.

RENTALS

NEW FASHION CLKANXIU
Phono AM 44133

BOOFER8-
COPPMAN HOOPINO 

14« Ruaeto
WEBT TBlUtS HOOPINO CO. 

tH  Best Sod AM 4SWI

Havt two 3-bcdroom OI brick homet. t  
per cent down. Cboteo wcatlon.
Nice 1 bodroom and den. beaotttul fenced 
yard. OI loan. On Batt Sib.
3-B«droam on Caytor Drin. Deubto lar-

BK> BPRINO Ladea No. 1340 
Stated meoUnc lot and 3rd 
Monday«. 4:M pjn.

SEALS
D EC O R A TES
PR ESER VES

Bathroom, kitchen, bed* 
room, basement . . . even 
dining and liv in g  rooms 
bloom with fresh, sparkling 

beauty after only one coat of S E A L - K d ^ .
Tou|d^ leather-like SEAL-KOTE retains its attrac

tive luster for yean without fading or chipping. Ideal 
for use over virtually an3rthing— cement and cinder 
blocks, brick, wood, plaster, stucco and wallpaper. 

Chaste lsd«y from 10 sttrsetive 
tisceraters* cela». Each, par Bahai » 6 8 5

S&M LUMBER CO.
1899 East Ird BsIMsrs a( Flaar Hamas Dial AM 34Stl

BUSINESS SERVICES
^ A im  n^W B D  wKb ratotlltor. Ms mIL

ck. tnelor work. AM S47M.

AIR-CONDITIONER 
REPAIR and SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDITIONING 
AM 3-3548 205 East 17th
WATBB WBLL DrlBhi« Saifaoo bato
apuddtne. AM 44111. M. > . “MariE** Craw
ford. Jr.

CONTINENTAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backbo»—Ditchers— 

Air Compreisor ft Tools
Road Boring.

AM 4-2464—Snyde# Highway 
Nile AM 4-7688 or AM 4-5128

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING
AM 4-8976 after 8 p.m.

AIR-CONDmONEBS rtnwvalate tand btott 
etoanad. ptoatte coatod, pump« ebtektd. 
pad! reptoetd. Prat aatlmatoa. AM 
4-33M or AM 4731«.
R. C. MePBEBSON
Septic tanka, waah rack«
Dial AM 49313: ntsbu. AM 499»

Pumpinc Service, 
kt. SU Weal 3rd.

KNAPP ARCH Support Sboci. Mon and 
Wemrn'a. S. W. Windham. AM 457»  or
4U DnSai
TOP so n . and fUl aud  — SS.tO load. 
C«D L. L. Murptaree. AM 43009 aftor 
1:90 p. m.

UNIVERSAL 
AND WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
AB MsMs

NEW

2489 CFM wiUi Bounp 
sag wladsw adapter $8$.M

4409 aad 4499
15% U 25% Off

Als«
Daws Draft Madels

P. Y. TATE
Hardware-PlombiBg Fixtores 

PAWN SHOP
iloT W. 3rd Dial AM 44491 

Big Sprlag. Texas

NOTICE

Or T. C. Ttnkbam. W.M. 
O. O. Bufbaa. lac.

« (gu lkn^  .Oevn ptdrmaat.

PAID VACATION and Now Car? TMwall 
baa Jual teo daoJ for you. All tn but
one paokxco. CaS AM 474» or Conno oe ____________________
out. A oourtooua aatoaxnaa will explain cD irr'fA f lurvrir*l7C 
teo dotoUt m m x L L  cHBVBOLXr. 1391 \ __ ____________
* “ * ¡PAID VACATION and Naw CAB? TldwrU

C2

To my friend« and euatomcri: I am bock 
In bualncu. Tin Work—Ductlne — Coolora 
Ropatred. Tour Alr-CoodiUoacr Bopalrcd 
at Ronuntblc Price«.
Look For New Shop Opcnlnf Soon.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male FI

------------- brick. Don, m  botbi. carport.
nieo yard, beet location. Will acB equity

BEDROOMS B l

NUR8ERIES-
pvc Buyen for 3-Bcdroam Bomoi wltb 

Down PaymoBU.
Wo Bava OdMT Ltatlas«.

NICB BBDROOM In qulat home. Oar«««. 
Dial AM 34143. 4K Edward« Boutovard.

baa Juat Uta daal for you. AB tn Juat ona 
paekac« CaS AM 474» or coma cu out. 
A ooartaoua aatoaman wlH explatn Uta 
detaUa. TIOWELL CHEVROLET. 1341 Baat 4tb.

SM  NUR8ERT
11» Scarry PhoiM AM 443»
OFFICE SUPPLY-

TROMAS TTPBWRTTER 
S OPP SUPPLY

U1 Main Pbonc AM « 4 » !
PRINTING—

W B T  TEZ PRINTINO 
m  Mate Pbona AM 3-3111

BOB FLOWERS
1601 Birdweil AM 4-6308, AM 4-5098

NICXLT FUBNISRXO badroom. Conveni
ent to «bower bath. Ctoeo to. 314 Runnela. 
AM 47333 day4 AM 44173.
BEDEOOM WITH moala If daalred. On 
bualteo. 13M Icarry Phont AM 44473.
CLEAN. AIE-CONDmONKO reonu. » »  
week. Maid térrica. Dial AM 34534.

REA L ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR 8ALR AS

SLAUGHTER'S
caOKB LOCATIOR-3 Bedreeoi. larye kll-
ebaa, faract. fanoad yard, only 
Nie« I reem. STM Down. Nortbalda
LAEOB DUPLEX. 31.3» down. Nleo buy. 
NICX LOT Bl oaltoda Park Batatoc. 
BAEOAIN : 1 lai on Orcff Strati. 
LAEOB 3 room and earae«. W.900. 
PBBTTT naw 3 badrpom. Uto taaood. OI.

Sat Bultotbi Per Oood Buy«
13» Oroef Phono AM 411»

McDo n a l d . Ro b i n s o n ,

McCLESKEY 709 Main

MUST SELL THIS WEEK 
DESIRABLE 3-BEDROOM HOME 

BY OWNER 
$999 DOWN 

WITH SIDE NOTE 
150$ EAST 8TH 
DIAL AM 3-2843

SPECIAL WEEKLY ratea. Downtown M» 
' on » ,  Vb block north ef Highway M.

CLEAN. COMPORTABLE rooms. Ade
quato parktae apace. On butllno; cafa, 
u n  Boarry. Dial AM 49344.

NEW
Air Conditioner 

Pumps As Low As $6.98
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED
P. Y. TA TE

1000 WEST THIRD

weak COLLXOX: 
bate and antranec.

one badroom. privato I 
Dial AM 3-lMl

LOST ft FOUND C4

MANUEL’S TIN SHOP 
Manuel Pugs 

509 N. Main AM 4-6503
DRIVEWAY GRAVEL. fUl tand. good 
black top toll, barnyard fertUlur, tand 
and gravel delivered. Call EX 9-41».
ALLIED PENCE: AH type 
ceUara. uodorground garbaga unlit, tand

AH typ« ftneta, gtorm
uodorgi

blast and taaf. Austin Stona, stucco. AM
4-SJM.

MECHANIC WANTED
Prefer man that has experience 
with Chrysler products. Plenty of 
work and good working conditions. 
Please Apply To

Service Manager 
James Weir

PRIVATE OARAGE bedroom for ront-gar- 
aga fumlabod if datlnd. »1  Prtncailon, 
Dial AM 4SI».

IMMEDIATE POSSESION 
OWNER TRANSFERRED

NICE BBOKOOM With privato bath and 
«tranco. Air eondUlomd. to lite  Placo 
■Mfipteg eontor. butUao. Oonltoman pr4 
ferrod. AM 445» or AM 479».

Practically new 1 Bodnom — Hardwood 
floon—Deubto Ctoooto — Panel Boat — 
Toungitown Oabtaato — Atlaebad Oarage 
—y^cod Tart — S17M Down — gU.M

TM M«kup
AM 47339 AM 41344 AM 4»1S

ROOM ft BOARD B l
ROOM AND beard. Nleo clean rooou. «11 
Bulinala. AM 441».
FURNISHED AFTS. B3

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
AM 4-2365 1708 Main

PURNHHXD 4ROOMB and bate. Cowto. 
BUlt piUd. BtHmora Apartmanta. IN  
Jotmaaa AM 3-19».
1-ROOM PURNISRED imrtmaal. Water 

1d. AM 459» ar

AM 443» AM 
Ot AND PEA BOMBS

Of aad PJUk. haotoi awritobto

DUPLEX: CLOU In. 
yUlM IOttd^^^bettfc m n aattf qoartor4

lOOM BEICK. 3 batta, aarpatad. 
Naor Jr. ci i a g«.

or toa to3 wtem mruûam  m i mn
Sasto psrl af town

B O m  as EMrida Driva. 
FOOT u n  wMl «

LOT wUh

1 bOT to Waatots

sr£r>
Owaar — 1 raam. bate. 

'HMOd. Iraaa, flaw- 
t : »  I« 9:9S.

lUBAL ESTATE 

AM

i* 1  ksSroom. wapitoA 

to Blab w»» dntt psy.

l-Sadrwoat On Runnelt. eoraar tot. air 
condHtonod. avaUabto aaw. Baatonabto
prie«. 
noneDi

SatUtC. ar toqulr« 4»

--------- HATE POSSXSS»N-Spa«to«t ISad-
raam. cantotod. drop««, la x »  guoat bouaa 
wtte Vb bntb. ParkbUI 
MUST SELL Thla W9«k-4raatna. batt. 1 
kto. »109, » 1 »  dawn.
BEICK: l-badre«m. garog« apartoMal. 
S3» menthly toeotn«.
B A R O ^ : 3-batemm. » • » .  IM Mandi. 
NEW BRICK. Ib adfoam. s ttto batea 
ttoetrto kMclton-dcn. aarpatad tercugboul. 
9U.9».
NEW SPACIOUS S-badraom. carpatod. Uto 
bate. $11,7».
3-BEDROOM. Per quick talc. » 7 » .  
BUBINBBS UJT la abopptag center. 

WILL APPRBCUTto LBTIMo«. «

PURR]
bath.
Mate

¡D 1 ROOM apartment. Private 
itoaa ta. M b i

4 1 1 »
NBWLT OtoOdRAnD: 1 room fontohed 

tsartoMat. U t Bnat MIb. AMfssr
3 LABOR R009U furtlihcd. Aeeapi ebU- 

ircd. Clo«« to aebaol.dren. Newly A íira
PURNIIBBO APARTMRNT. 1 ra«nt and 
private batta. Na pate. Oaiipto only. Ap
ply I »  OcUad.
DOUR APARTMENTS: 1 aad I raam apart 
----------- 1 bedraerat. Btfia paM. AM 4»M .mento aad _ _ _tin Bcauy B. M. RaOedga. M »

SLAUGHTER'S
VBRT PRBTTT 3 badraam brick, IVb 
batet, aarpatad. draped, central heal.
Would trad« an good smaller bouac.
I Bedraom. naar tcbaal, etdy $ » » .
I Raam beuta aad S raetalt, 313K» ----- — . -r-
SUBURBAN B o ia :  BaouriM m-m « aas W a<«-.«g*7  
raam. oaaat aura ulva kllabaa. 1 aona. AM 444». 
PBXTTT 1 badraam.
UM OrasB

PURNIBKXO APARTMENTS ar badraomt 
an waakiy ratea. MaM tarvica Uaant and 
M^ c s t  turn libad. Howard Houaa AM

ORB VACANT apautmaiil, u n  Boat 
third. J. W. Btaod. M » Mote. AM 471».
1-EOOM AMD 1 ratal furnltbad aptu4 
----- - Elm Oaurto. tSM Waal Srt.

PURMISHBO APARTMENT. S raamt and 
bate. AB bfflt paM SU M par waak Dial 
AM 34SU.
4ROOM PORN MEED totertmmt. Private 
bath. BUh paM. S4S mante. Nawbun'a 
Wtidtag. S »  Brown. Al~

BARGAIN
To be moved: One 3-room furnish
ed house, one S-room inrfumished
i f S S  f i l * "  *■•00“  PUBNlwmD amulmant WaterDished houses. Idsal for ieke site, hui A . Apply wagan wb««i maatatewat,
P. F. COBB R EA L ESTATE ^  «
AM 4-1841 1100 Gregg AM4-7279
W R t t^  HOUBB to ba maoad. Lamirt 
l i t  Wao« 4 »  urn «pwatk • »  Ayiart

PUENBEBD S-ROOM apariaami wtte 
privato bate Apply $p7 Scurry.

s n s a u i á s f  ì i s ^ ' ^ n .

FOUND4MALL boat. Lake Colorado City. 
Phono AM 4 » U  and Idontify, 5:»7:W
p. m. ___________

BUSINESS OP.

ALL TYPES OF FENCES 
Patios ft Sidewalks 
FREE ESTIMATES 

WASHINGTON FENCE CO.
AM 4-5376

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gregg

EXPERIENCED
AUTOMOTIVE

MECHANIC
rsmp

FOR BALE: Chib Cafo. Raaaonnbly prletd. 
Contact Jaa. V. Patroff at Cafa from 
5:M a. m. to 5 ;»  p. m.
major  COMPANY Servie« «talion for 
talo -E aat Highway M. Call AM 47441: 
AM 4S4M. aftor l:W p. m.
PAID VACATION and Naw Car? TMwtll R l^ r T R ir A I  .R ld lV in r  I ... !.... ,K. tm. »Ml an hi but m* telitek/lIMVAk. aEjBVIUl!,haa luct the deal for you. All In Juit «no 
package. CaO AM 47431 or cam« on cut.

MORGAN SHEET METAL
Specializing in Heating and 
Air-Conditioning.

SERVICE CALLS— 
FREE ESTIMATES 

308 Gregg AM 3-2330
¿4

For Automotive Dealership Han
dling Pontiac And GMC. Commis
sion With Weekly Guarantee. 
Plenty Work. Very Pleasant Work
ing Conditions.

See Mr. Bolen Or 
Mr. Smith

BILUNGTON MOTOR CO.
Stanton, Texas

EXPERIENCBD BULLDOZER Operator« 
for eO field eonitnictlon. Apply In per- 
ton. L. T. toMulto Conttroctlen Co.,

»aqw. P̂Mf g«OT -v-fwa mu wwaaim woo
A eourtoaua aatooman wU axplate the 
detalla TIDWELL CHEVROLET. IW Beat

FOR SALE: Standard Sarvtca Btatlaa. AM 
4 » n  or AM 4»M .
POE SALE: Small drug atoro and !x»-
factlanary on Wool HJghw^. Acrooa from 
Woatward________Be Motti. BxaaBont toudlan lor
drivo-lB. SSSW. WUI taka «Ma noto. Sa« 
A. W Bvaiu. AM 4»43.

BUSINESS SERVICES E

FOR THE BEST IN 
ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 

AND OH, WELL ELECTRIFICA
TION MOTOR CONTROLS 

See
K&T ELECTRIC CO.

lOOS W 3rd Dial AM 4-5081

HELP WANTED. Female Ft
WANTED: EXPERRNCED Caihtor and 
fountain wonian. Middtoiagod profarred.

WaUtcr't Pharmacy, 133Anpty tat 
Mata.

peraon.

CONCRETE WORK
Any Kind—Free Estimate 
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175
Lawnmowers Machine Sharpened 

(Power Mowers A Specialty) 
Saws Machine Filed — Locks Re
paired. Keys Made While You Wait. 

AH Work Guaranteed 
Free Pickup-Delivery

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

1V4 Mi. on Snyder Highway 
AM 4m89

A-1 KEY SHOP 
113 W. 3rd Dial AM ito291

I. G HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard Work—Top SoU— 

Fill Dirt-Catdaw Sand

EXTERMINATORS E$
TEBMITB8-CALL 01 Write • Well'« Ex- tormlnattaB CompoiK tor tiwe taapectlew. 1419 WMt Avenu# D. loa Angelo. 5959.
TEEMTIEa CALL Soulhwtfttrn Termite Control. Comptot« pMl tervlec. Work fuUy guaranteed. Moore owner. AM 44119.

A-enacontrolMack
PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
POR PAINTINO and paper hanging. caU D. M. MUtor. »9 Dixie. AM 4-54»
e m p l o y m e n t F
HELP WANTED. Male Fl

EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNTTY

Have good paying positions open 
on Nursing Staff. Good working 
conditions with S% day week. 
R.N.’s or L.V.N.’s.

Contact Administrator
HOWARD COUNTY 

HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
AM 4-7411

CARHOP WANTED. Apply ta parten, 
real 3rd.Roy't Driva-ln. 7 »  W«

SALESMEN, AGENTS

WANTED CAI drtvara. Apply ta pertm  
Ctty Cab Oatnpany, IM Scurry.

POiR OOHCRRTB w«tt a( any kind cal 
lUrtM Crawford. AH 4SI». UU Waal

CAB DRIVERS waaaad Mom bava «Hy 
gmaH^^Teltow Cob Oampasy. O reylw w

EXECUTIVE TYPE 
SALESMAN 

Start
$380 to $460 

WRITE 
BOX B475 

Care of Harmld 
Gvltof QuaHflctotioM

I t H M O N  DIRECTORY
WHERB TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

TELEVISION OWNERS
De vee have aa OLYMPIC «r ZENITH TelevtaÉeu that ia aet 
werklBg jHft right aad yeu havaat fenad a SERVICE MAN that 
eeuM r e ^  It prsperly ftp jmT

If Sto Call
E . L . M EEKS RADIO AND TV SERVICE 

Be haa beca Factary Aatharised Service Biaa ee OLYMPIC 
aad ZENITH far the Dealers here la Big Spriag for svsr two 
years. He has Factsry RepUeemeat la stock.

Open From 8 AAA To 10 PAA
EDDIE MEEKS

U13 E. 3rd Has Flrri Clam Uceam By F.C.C. AM 34123

m

newlife
fflTOURnESENTTVSETI

“CAR RADIO SPECIALIST” 
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE
207 Goliad Dial AM 4-7485

Local Headquarters for iS ó lv ^ ftln if t Replacements

TELEVISION LOG
Chaaael 2—KMID-TV, Midlaad: Chaaael 4-4CEDY-TV, Big Spriag; 
Ckaaasl 7—KOSA-TV, Odessa: Ckaaael II—KCBD-TV. Labbsek; 
ChaBad 13—KDUB-TV. Lsbbock. Program laformatioa pebllshod 
aa faralshod by statioas. They aro resgeaslble tor tho aecaracy 
u d  timellaem.

FRIDAY EVENING AND SATURDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL X — MIDLAND
S '»-M alta«« Bhowcua 
4:30—lOun Ptayhottt# 
5:30-LU' Rateato
9:09-4perU 
1:15—Newt
9:35—Wtalbtr 
9:39—Ramar 
7:09—Jamborta 
7:39-4claie« Ftetlen 
1:99—Sports Cavalcada 
1 :«  Rod Barbtr 
1:00—Pamout Playt 
9 ;10-Llft of RUcy 

»:04-N«wt 
»:I0-apori4 Weatecr

19:39—Itale Show 13:99-aignOff 
SATURDAY MORNINO 
3:19—Fury
9:39—Cartoon Chibboute 

19:90—Frontier Theatre 
U:l4-M«tody Vagabond« 
U;15—Wtrm-Up 
11:25—Ptto. VI. Cbktgo
3:15—Wrap-Up 
3:59—Bointeg Tima
4 :» -B lg  Plclurt

5:09—Ttmpto BtpUal Cb. 
’«opto Art Ptmny5:59-P( 

t:99-JuU’ua La Rota 
7:09—Oatory of Start 
I;f9-O«org« Oobtl 
1:59—Adventura Th. 
l:09-4tagt ‘T ’
3:19—Ttlepbent Tlmt 

19:09-Ntwt 
19:19—Wttltatr 
19:15—MtorU 
19:39—Myttoiy Tbitirt lOe13:09-4lgn(

KEOY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
4:99-Hom9 Pair
4:39-WUly
5:99—Loooty Tune«
5:11 Cemtdy rbaatra 
5:45—Loonty Tunta 
9:99—Bruca Praalcr 
9:15—Ncw4  Sport« 
t:39-B«atUw Clock 
7:9»-Play Of The Week 
T:39-nayboutc 
t:W-Wc«4 PilBt 
1:39—Banc Gray Th'tn
f'.OO-UncUD
•:»  Peraco la Perceo

M ;l» -T S « t Secuto

19;10-N«wa, Wtalhtr.
Ptature SecUon 

11:99—abowcata U:19-aign0tt
BATVRDAI MOBNING 
7:3S-81gaOn 
7:59—Capt. Kangaroo 
t:30-Mlgbty Moute 
1:99—Butan'e Show 
t ' .io - ir i  a BR 

U :» -B lg 1 b p  
ll:99-T ika a Trip 
11:» Tad'try «n rrida  
U;4S-Dliiy Daan 
U:i9—Bravo« v«. PkOltos

2:39—B'moot Stake« 
3:09—Bowling 
4:09—Banditand 
5:94-Wlld BUI Hlckok 
3:39—Uncoverod 
1:19—Bruce Praxler 
l:lS-N cw t 
1:39—Lom Ranger 
7:99—Oh, Suianna 
ItSO-BRO Playho««« 
S :»  Jatkia Otoatoo 
3:19—Ottaimokt 
3:34-WblrlyBlrtt 

U:09—Lawranea Walk 
ll:99-Movla 
U:39-8lga W

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 ~  ODESSA
4:t9-PuBata-Papphi’ 
l:4$-Oaita Rdwardt 
S :»  Spart«
9:19-N«w« 
t:t5-W«atb«r 
9 :»  Blatte« Clock 
7:IO-Mr. Adam« A Rvt 
T;39-PlayhouM 
3:99—Town A Cowntry 
•;39-Pathli» Parad« 
B:45-PlayhouM 15 
t:» -L ta a m  
t:S9—Dtek Powell Show 

19:99—Chicago WretUtag 
19:19—News

I9:«9-W«ateer 
19:i9-fbMnc Bt-Utet 
ll;«9-M to Owl Tbeatra 
9ATUBDAT MOBNIMQ 
f:59-R«tt|tout 9h«> 

U:90-BtsTbw 
U;I9—Lene Raager 
U.'JO-Movlc 
n:4S-B'baU Pravlewt 
11:59 Baeeball 
3:99-B'boB Bevlew 
3:15—9toa Dyer 
3:» ' Bey Rogers 
4;3»-Tc«o Klua 
5:99—Batta B ro  
3:39-Blg Plctur«

9 :»  9p«rto
9:l»-It«W(
9;39-W«ate«r 
9:39—Botbaantara 
7:99—Oh. 9u«annt 

' 7:t9-8KO Ptayh. 
9:09—Btovt Donavan 
1:39—Country Timo 
9:94-Oita«mok« 
9:39—Piarían Zaback 

19:19—Ovtrtoai Adv. 
ll:» -N « w t  
19:45—Wtatbtr
K:59-9toorU
U :»-N ttaO'Ito Owl Thaatra

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
3K9-ChsiBsl 11 Msttaat
4:39—Six Oun Tbaater 
9:»-IU aT taT ta  
9 : » —Ntwt And Oporto 
9:19-W«atb«r 
9:15—Rtra'i HowiU 
9 :» —Advtnluro« Of J in

Bowto
7:99-Dtaah I
9:09—Cavaleadt Of Bpto. 
9:45—Rod Barbtr 
9:09-Blandl«9:39—0 Btiiry Playbouat 19:0S-Uft Of RUty

I9:3»-N«wa 
I9;49-W«atb«r 
l9:49-Bporto 
19:59—Bad Baaeomb 
SATURDAT 
9:09—Howdy Doody 
9:39—Ouraby 
9:09—Fury 
t:39-Roy Roger! 

19:39—Junior Auction 
U:09-Uttto Ratctto 
11:15—Leo Duroeber 
11:35—Cubt vt. Plfburg 
1:09—Bad Batcomb 
4:00—Otnt Autry

4 :»  Popt ickto Party 
1:39—Ptopto Art Punay 
«:99-JuUut U  Rots 
7:»-OaIaxy af Start 
9:99—Tbt M trriut 
•  ; » —Advtnlurt f t  
9:99—Itawrenee Welk 

19:10—Oaark JObUec 
lt:39-Newi 
10:49-Weather 
19:45—Sport*
19:59—Johnny Eager

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 — SWEETWATER
4:09—Home Pair 
4:J9-WIUy
5:99—Looney Tunet And 

Bug! Bunny 
5:19—Comedy Tlicatr«
1 :45—Looney Tunet 
4:09—Ntwt, Wtather, 

Ptalurt
9:15—Doui Edward! 
4:39—B ttl Hi« Clock
1:09—Otoncyland 
9:09—W nt Point
9:39—Herald Playbouit 
9:M-Tb« U nt Up 
9:39—Partoa To Ptraoa

19:00—Talent Bcouto 
10:39—Newt. Weather, 

Feature
11 : » —Sboweate 
13:00-Slgn Off 
SATURDAT 
7:35—Sign On 
1:39—Captain Kangaroo 
l:39-Mtghty Moute 
1:00—Sutsn't Show 
1:39-Ift a Hit

19:09—Big Top 
11:09—Ltt'i 'Tak« A Trip
11:39-D Sp'tor Sh 
11:45—Dtosy Dean Show

ll:54-Bravet vt PhlUtoa 
3:39—B'moni Stake*
4:99—Bandstand 
4:39—Camera Three 
1:99-Wild BUI Hlckok 
I ;39—Uncovered 
9:94—Errol Flynn 
1:39—Lone Ranger 
7:00—Oh, toieanna 
7:J9-SRO Ptayhouse 
9:09—Jackie Oleaaoe 
9:00—Ounsraeke 
9:39-Wblrty-Blrd*

10:09—Lawrence Welk 
n:09-M ovle
13:39—BIgn Off_________

KDUB-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCK
4:00—Horae Fair 
4:59-WISy
5:09—Laoaay Tunca And 

Bug! B ua^
5 : IS—Oomedy Theatre 
S:3S-Wstcta f t e  Blrtte
5:45—Looney Tune* 
1:09—Newt, WesllMr, 

Feature
1:19—Doug EdwaMt 

-B a s til:39-BaatTbaCleck  
1:09—Mr. Adami, Evt 
1:39—Micktjr Roonty 
1:00—Weit Potat
1:39—Zane Orcy Theatre 
9:09-The Line Up

9:30—PtrienTa Porten 
19:99—Talent ScouU 
10;39-N«w«. Weather.

Feature 
ll:09-Movle 
13:00—Sign Off 
SATURDAT 
1:31—Sign On 
1:39—Captain Kangaroo 
l:39-Mlghty Mouse 
1:09—Butan t Show 
f :3 9 -I f i  a HU 

K:09-BlgTop
11:19—Lit'I Take A Trip 
11:39—I'dSlry on P'r'de
11:45—Ditiy Dean Sh.

11:55—Bravas vt. Phtttt«« 
3:39—B'moni Stakes 
3:30—Bowling 
4:99—Bandstand 
4:39—Camera Three 
1:09-Wild Bin Hlckok 
5:30—Uncoverod 
9:09—Errol Plyiin 
9:39—The Buceanetri 
7:09—Oh. Susanna
7:39—BRÒ Playboutt 

> Otoatont:99-:-Jackl« <___
9:09—Ountraoka 
9:39—"Black Swan" 

11:09—L'vt her to H'v'n 
13:39—Sign Off

YOU CAN REACH  
THE

READY MARKET 
THROUGH 

THE HERALD  
CLASSIFIED  ADS 

JUST DIAL 
AM 4*4331

TV-RADIO SERVICE 
PACKARD-BELL TV'«

Ws flarrtea AH Makm 
211 West 17th

INSTRUCTION I INSTRUCTION

n e e d  EXPBElinfCXD waHretaet. Oaod 
workliu eondtttont. Apply In ptrtaw Not 
Driva-ln. l in  South Oraqg.

I— DIPLOMA-1 
GRANTED

WANTED: EXPERIENCED Wallrttt. Ap* 
^  In parten. '» ' Cefa. Wail Highway

Hieh School
at Home

F4

MsU Ceapoo Batow Per 
DKSCBIPnTX BOOKLET. Laart 

can Sara yaur Amarican
r dlptoma ta yaur spare time, 

rect ai fast as your ttme and 
p e r m i t .  Standard High 

iehoal toxto tuppUsd. Thousands ea- 
tor ta theach ysor in Ulto M year aid

AMERICAN SCHOOL 
P.O. BOX »45 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
W»MBt aMtoaUen ta  
dateriptlva boaktot Rn

rat FREE

fflGH SCHOOL AT HOME 
UCENSED, ENDORSED 

BY EDUCATORS
i)oy aecurUy. Study and graduato al 

borne In iptre time, ftew books, tludy
9Uid«i and reeordlngt turntohod. Pott prat- 
rats, lew ptymenu. Write for tr«« baok- 
Itt. No obligationB obligation

NATIONAL HOME 
STUDY SCHOOL 
1310 10th Street 
Lubbock, Texas

RADIO, TV TRAINING 
VETERANS APPROVED

Kant tap pay. Mourtty. Be a graduate 
tochnielan Prtpsrt far F.C. Ucantt 
Study tt bomt in iport Ufno. All text and 
mttorial furntohtd tor bulMbig comptot* 
TV t«4. Btati Soimat at« raqalrad. H V«t 
giva dato af «tachar«« Far free toehalelan 
ittk itt write aww

RADIO TV TRAINING ASSN. 
1310 10th StTMt 
Lubbock. TVzai I

USI

19U JOHN 
Llk9 aew
1912 MoM
w ateE I

; 1 : . •

OUTBOAI
MECE

COMPL
MAHE

Wd Are A 
Larst 

Mobilcral

Jim
Good

Johnson
109 BIbIb

WOMAN'
BEAUTY f
BEAUTT CO 
good groemln 
pretture tato 
vota, ttty  I 
3-3153.
LUZIER8 PU 
Eatt 17th. C
BEAUTT CO 
AM 3-33» be 
Runnato.
WILL BABY 
can taka ehi

ROSEMARrt
ekM ta at U

4-7MI.
HUBB

through

CHILD CARI 
Scott. Dial i
CHILD CÂ
PORESYTH 
Werktag mol

LAUNDR1

" rä t'AM

IRONINO W

SEWING
WILL̂ DÔ
Ronntft.
SEWnfO Al
m 'lk  wtti 9
RBWSAVINC 
art ra-knitta 
P.M. 3 »  W«
MRS. DOC* 
l»te. Ptol jW

MWtag 9M  
e«m«r i f  1 y t m ._
lorkttÌ ViOMggofMÉéSbSfi * ' iW
BELTS. A  
44199. 17» I
DRAPERIEI 
4 »  Edwardi
MISCELL
SPECIAL OI 
to ordtr. Ci
HOME BAB 
ardtrt «f a 
44»4.

FARMEI

For sale: 
Quarter H 
Sobra’i  T 
P-753, Sir 
Sr. AQHA 
lean, IlOO
MERCH
BUILDINl

H. J. “ 

BRIC
808 Scurr

2x4'b ft
8 to 20 fl 
4x8 Vi" 
Plywood 
O dar Sb 
(red labe 
Comicaft 
(stroogba
ISJb. Ac
(4S-ft.) 
1x6 Shea 
(dry pi» 
2-0X6-8 i  
Slab Doo 
2x4 Free 
Studi .. 

1

Co
LUBBOC 
2802 Ava 
Ph. SB 4
RGDIBB

THOM
1210 G

U V I
TV)

TV
GREl

TWO-:

Mof



i l

t k a t  t o  M i  
I M A N  t h a t

ICE
OLYMPIC 

r arar twa

AM S4U3

acaroento

Bis Spriag: 
Ì. L a b b a c k ;  
t a  p a b O i h a i
h a  a e e a r a e y

O G

>1* Baptist Cta.
Art Funny 

t La Rota
nr at Stan 
(tO obtl 
ntura Tk.
I -T-
iboot TlmtI
htr
It

r Tktalra

ml Btaktt
lint T
ItUnd

BlU Hlckok 
iTtrtd 
tFrailtr
Rangtr 

Mtaona 
Playboat# 

laOltataa
moka ly-BMi 

I Walk

hnanna 
Playh. 

a Ooaavaa
try Ttaa 
imoka
Ian Zaback 
laat A4?.
•
■bar
It
Owl Tbaatra

Ickla Party 
ria Ara Pooay 
m La Roaa 
ay ar atan 
Maniaca 

nuurt Til 
ranea Walk 
rk JabUaari
lUiar
lit
my Eacar

ret at PhlBlaa 
MU tiakat 
Island 
era Thraa 
I BUI Hlckok 
tetrad 
i Plyia 
IRaacar 
Ibitanna 
Playbouta 

lit Olaaton 
tin aka 
ly-BIrdi 
ranea Walk 
laon

'ta rt. PhtlUaa 
NU ttakai 
Une 
Itlaod 
era Thrae 
BlU RIckok 

teerad 
I Plynn 
Buccanaara 
lutaiiaia 
Plubouta 
:1a Ola atoo 
■moka 
ck twan" 
bar lo R'e'n 
O lí

Ttb

. AT HOME
NDORSED
ATORS

and graduata at 
ftaw books, study 
imitbad. Past praf- 
nit for fraa book*

. HOME
:h o o l
street
Texas
'R A I N I N ^
iPPROVED
P Ba a gradual#
r P.C. heanta. 
tuna. AB tact and 
bulUbig rawipit ia 

It rodulrad. H Tat 
Par fret lirMItlan

NINGASSN.
Street

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL

m ark M bfbrcwrf it«Ur with 
e S S i  ............... ... IMl
ISM JOHNSON m H.P. nuim. 
Uk» mtiw .1......i.i.........  Sill
ISU MbMI Ita  U tip Ills
WATEE M il ^ eM
fnai It;.¡.¡..a........ .
OUTBOARD MOTOR REPAIA 

MECHANIC ON DUTY 
COMPLETE SUPPLY OP 
MARINE EQUIPMENT

Wb An AHihoriictl Dtaler For 
LarMR CretlSM k§i 

Mobllcraft F lb^ fiiiM Soato

Jim's S^rtillf 
Goods tt Jiwolry

Johnson Ses^Hstko OMlor 
IN Siala dki aM 4-7474

M SRCHANOISI
HOUSEHOLD GOflbl u

ONLARGE 
Of Good

r e f r i g e r a t e

Ideal for CaSH df 
Apartment

Slvfral Good Usdd GM 
RUfees-Priced td Sell!

,  J U ^ e w  Automftic 
HOfPOINT W A fe R

L. I. STEWAkT
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
FUaInTURB and annllanoaa. Buy- 
id a .^ a tt  Sldt TTaélnc Paat, S4M

USED 
Sell-Trada. 
Waat High'

WOMAN'S COLÜMÑ
B E A U T Y  S b A I ^ JS
BEAOTT cony 
good grooming 
praaaura talan  
vati, tbay ma a-usj.
LUZDCRB P: 
East ITtb.
BBAUTT COC 
AM M M  baio 
RunnaU.

Dialim

WILL BABTäS ?Fa E W i
R O EEM A R ra 
cloaa In at IM

«Ml.

yard.4-TW.
Mao-

CHILD CABE.~EBÍü  ̂
BeetL Dial AM T » U .

fiU t. Mn.

C H I L D  C A R E JS
PORBBYTH DAT Nurttry. Spaelal rataa. 
werfctBi mothajs. IW  Halan. AM MBQ,

biSCOUNTS
UNBELIEVABii:

HAVE T o  SEE TO BELIEVE

We Are tavin|t CUStOHlSM A Ldt 
Of Money Buying On Our StnMl 
Profit B i| VoliitM Kide.
We have what you need In furni
ture—so If yon dM’l edmd ta Mw 
US—we bbth loose mondy. You are 
the biggNt looser—becauM dttif 
people arb buying from us.

U J K Z o l S

115 East 3nd 
Dial AM 4-5722

504 WaM ird 
b ill AMi-iiM

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WAirrtD. i l l

iTOwn y  ^i^j^rmD-iifr Scuitt, 

iROMiHo wAilTtrt): tm i AN M n T

Ueory
SEWING

s a W I N O  A M D  A t t a r a t l o n t .  M n .  T l p p l a .  mV, W a a t  i t h .  A M  A S S I A
R B W E A T I N O .  S E W D f O .  m a n d i n e ,  a w a a ^  a n  r a - k n U t a d .  a k a m a t l o o a .  S  A .  M . -  S  P . M .  S O S  W a a t  > i d .
M B S .  ‘D O C  WQQPa l E b .  P * » l  rill sMI.
C O T E R M  
BMVincc o m e r  ytui

_L.Jl.JPJg
T u n r w L w S

t l £ b r t e s ! ^ l 6l S * 8w  B i  T n B lmi Robii. _  ______ __
BELTS. VSUS. 17T7
DRAPES ilf Edwardi
miscellanEOIM _  I f

HOME BABEO Pia# añá 
ardan at a l  ktadt. SOS i l i  
idsri.
FARMER'S COLUMN

S S dw ay
(Outstandias)

For sale: ^year•old rad Sorrel 
Quarter UoTM. Mrs Attawiy, Dsni 
Sobra’i  T.Q.. Dam’s Mrs Sobra 
P-753, Sira’s Grandslrs B aadp^. 
Sr. AQHA No. IMS. See H. L. 011- 
lean, liOO Lansastar.
MERCHANDISI
BUILDDfO MATHMALS U

H. J. “Sunbeam ” M orrison

BRICK & TILE SALES 
8M Scurry St. Pho. AM 4-2975

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

2x4’s k 2x»’s ^  7  o c
8 to 20 f t .............. ^
4x1 %’’ A.D. ^  ft f tc
Plywood .................... ^  y . T j
Cadar Shinglea ^  f tc
(red Ubel) ...............  $  V-VO
C!«Tugaled Iroa c  n  q c
(stroogbarn) ............  ▼
15*. Asphalt Felt j  2 . 6 9

IxS Sheathing t  5 65
(dry pint) ...............  ^

$ 5.309ab Doors ...............
2x4 Preds!(m Cut t  e: QC
Studs .....................  ^

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
28» Ava. H 
Ph. SH44SM

Lamwa Bwt. 
P h .M as

HOOIEIOU» HOOM U
N O nCE  

Wa Kmrs A L vfa  
SalacUoa Of 

LAWN PORNITURE 
Matal and Wood 

THOMPSON rURNITUBI 
1210 G reg  D U lA M 4-5tll

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
TW O-PISCB->BIIOI 

Rag. MTt.W
NOW

$159.86
TWO-PIECE—R O H  

GREEN OR CHARCOAL 
Rag. $30t.N

NOW
$189.88

TW O -PIECE-SBCnONAL
Rag.$lM.M

NOW
$99.88

TW O-PIECR-RED  
GREEN OR ROSE 

Rag. IIMJI
NOW

$189.88

Montgomery Word

WRIGHT

EVAPORATIVE COOLER

Fittinia 
Tubing 
Pumps 
FlOltS 
Pads

w e s t e r n  a u t o

20« Maib AM 44M1

USED APPLIANCES 
1—MAYf AO Wasbart Sguara tub* 

Wrinfbr typa. dood coBdWM.
$79.10

KENMOBE Washer. Wringer typa.
Excdlent condition. •.......... $».9I
21" Savartoiit TelavlMlB. MMa»
any UnUh. Uka New........$160.80
1—U-foot upright Carrier h o m e

h a i d w a m : CO.
Hardware’* 
Dial AM 4«t t

USED FURNrrURE 

V A L U E S

Eariy American Sofa..........$41.95
Frem± Frorindal Dining Room
Smta. Lika new.................. $lM.9i
S-Placa ladroom Suita.
Nice......................................  $59.95
U-Foot Refrigerator.
Extra dfan ....................... $09 95
5-Piece OinEne DiMtta . .  M9.9S 
Fun Six# Gas Raaga ........  $10.11

SAH GREEN STAMPS  

G0()dfi()u9eliM|lliM

a n d  APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Dial AM 4 -m
BB K m a to too our A n U ^  and Oaad 
Utod Purnltun. M  RnnM r__________

Your A uthorized 
D ealer For

WRIGHT
EVAPORATIVE

COOLER
FloaU 
Pumps 
Tubing 
FitUnfs 

Pads
AU Kinds a( Servica 
On Air Conditioners 

We Give SAH Green Stampc
R&H HARDWARE

Big Spring’s finest 
FREE PARKING 

504 Johnson AM 4-7738
GOOD USED 

AIR CONDITKWERB 
Squirrel-Type 

$25.00 u d  m  
We Buy Sril and Swam 

FURNITURE BARN 
And Pawn flwp

MOWsfiard Dial AM 4-9088
A PFliA N C E SPECIALS

1—BENDIX Antomatic washer 
with matchlag dryer .. $189.95 

1_ABC Antomatk washer. Very 
deea and la good mechanical
rewdHlew ....................... $99.96

L- ÎAYTAO Automatic washer.
Now maehlBagBaraBloa $140.96 

WWARD-OJfAIICwaalMr. It op-

•r. OGod fMehmUal oondl*
tIOII »•••e«»»»»«»*e**e*ee

DENNIS THE MENACE

* 0 l0 y A 6 U I L O l  

................. .
M M E O O M V irr

LIFETIME GUARANTIED MUMLERS
FR EE in s t a l U T IO N -W H IL I YOU WAit

PERCO MUMLIR llt y iC E
PbeaeSOI E ist ard. AM 4-0451

If—BKNDIX Bcoaomat. FuD 
wmraaty .....................  $U0JI

•mw AS LOW AS 16.00 DOWN 
AND I I 00 PER MONTH.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

UMIT DM AM
fU N O i M
BALDWIN A WUllomaCR 

PIANOS
AMc AboBt Raalal Plan 
ADAIR MUSIC CO.

1708 G re g  AM 44801
H IR A LO  W AN T AOS 

M T  R M U L T t

Univeriol And W right 
Evaporotly# CoolErs

N E W
4,000 CFM

With Pump, Floot and Window Adapter

*99.95 
P. Y . T A T E

Hardware— Plumbing Fixturee— Pawn Shop 
1000 Wast 3rd Dial AM 44401

m e r c h a n d is e  L
P lilio e  -------- i i

HAMMOND OROANI

NEW k  USED PIANO !

JENKINS MUSIC CO. 
—Mrs. Pitman—

117 E. Third_________ AM 4-4221

IFORTING GOODS L8
BOAT Be SaIB ibay. CTlwAn M uT fe

MDCELLaNEOUS l u
HEW AMO mad raearda. W aaota aacb
ut Baaard Sbae. Ml Mbin._____________
CLBAH Bboe Uka uaw. M aaay to da 
with Blua Lmira earpat and ophalitary glwadr. a lt  eprtng Hardtrara.__________

AUTOM OBILES M

AUTOS FOR iALH__________ m

DUB BRYANT 
2—'52 GMC H-toa Pickups.
1—’13 CHEVROLKT H-toa Pidnip. 
1 -T l CHEVROLET H-toB Pickup. 
l.*M  FORD H-toa Pickup.

911 E u t 4th

OaivwmitA MeMa 

TiBWT'MeibiiS ram ^

TntR. oim Anereeeee.

TOP QUALTTY CARS
*54 CHRYSLER New Yorker De
luxe 4-door, power steering, power 
brakes. Beautiful Spring special 
interior. The Airways’ Gift to the
Hi^way ...........    $1195
'53 CHEVROLET Deluxe 4-door. 
Your apirit is wiUing and t h i s
flash is able ........................  1801
’80 BUICK Roadmaster 4 - d 0 0 r. 
Radio, heater, Dynaflow. “King of 
Zilw," that’s you with Buick’s Dy- 
nauow. You’re like a king on a
gilded throne ....................... $3M
BILL GUINN USED CABS

700 Waat 4th ________ AM 440M

FOR SALE 
OR

TRADE
1950 MERCURY 

4-DOOR

804 Scarry Dial AM
CLEAN USED CARS 

10 OLDfMOBILB HaUdiy
•m* .......................................0M
’54 CHEVROLET 4-door. Haa
Power Glide ........................ $006
’56 CHEVROUrr 44eer tl6 .’ Has
Power GSda ........................ IU96
’81 CHEVROLR fdoor. Has ra
dio and haator ....................  |4B0
’81 CHRVROLET BM-Alr Sport 
coupe. Radio, haator aed Ptwer 
OUda ....................................  m o

Clhwioii 4c Abenuthy 
Uaed Can

no W. 4th AM 44411

H U S  O U I9 
FA Y ’ IM l w M i

580
t t l l l f r e B iS J .C

How in the BAm# of conuaoa 
MBiB do wa Mt into UmM jABU? 
Owing paapM all artr town — 
Mtrd; Ire kaow all aboot it. Not a 
•anl vba works it  SJ.C who 
kSM*l bsan ia the saine iun. But 
man, how wo do help follu OUT 
•f that jan.! LOOK: ia $27.94 a 
let af money? Well, $27.94 a 
month ia what it takea to repay 
that $580 SJ.C loan (24montht). 
Subject to ntual credit ragula- 
tiona, naturally. But think how 
much batter your credit over town 
will be, with thoae billa PAID!

X ’ - d -

S.I.e. LOANS.
fauAwatram lereihw#ef C#.

410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

A U T0M 08ILIS M
AUTOa F t»  PALE Ml

8ALM fSRVICB

'55 CHAMPION Gub Coupe $1380
'55 FORD 2-door ................ $1016
'53 STUDEBAKER V-t . . . .  $785
’58 FORD e^Under ..........$ 308
’88 CHAMPION 4-door .......$ 318
’51 FORD 2-door ................ $ 381
’81 OLD6MOBILE SO ........ $ 308
’80 MERCURY 24oor ........ $ 288
’50 CHAMPION ................  $ IBS
’10 CHAMPION Coupe ....... $235
’80 FORD 44>or ................ $ 188
’49 BUICK Super «door . . . .  I 238 
’58 STUDEBAKER H-ton . $ 90S

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

206 Johnson Dial AM 5-2412 
pan!) TACATlOn and aä«n o n  and M«« C art TUwaO daal (ar yau. Ag ki )mt aaa ■ AM 4-7* ar„fama ao a ^baa lo(t Bm paakaa*. Cal
A eaurtaem _ ^jgiBii TDWBU caxvaoLvr. uh sau

M8

raer tops w s r ^ : ^ r

Mil. Fgstg  (am piL o m  n u m i  jp s a ^

AUTO m n C E  M8

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AVfO PARTS and 
MACBINB WORK 

886 N.E. 3ad Dto| AM M idi
SEAT CÒVEIs

Made To Ordar 
’tt FORD V4 Pickup 
’l l  GMC Pickaa.

EMMET HULL
810 I .  M  AM 4 8 5 3 3

Top Pricoi 
Paid For Cleon

USED C A R S  
On A  New 

1 9 5 7  P O N TIA C
Low Filianc« Rofgf 
MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC ( f r
504 East 3M Dial AM 41135

MBHBBHmtoHMamMtamiaiiHaaMmMMhmBaBMHiM

D EPIN D ABLI USED C A R I
/  e  e  Pontiac ‘S70’ «door sedan. Has radio, C 1 f t  

^ » h e a to r  hytfa-amalie. Bkw flbMl ..........
FLYItOUtll dub Cdbpt. His fidie, heitit. iterttiv«« 
uMid gliss ind wtM0 «Ml liras.
TWotonOfMaft...........  .......... .
GHaVROLET «door. C A f t C

/MM CNDVROl ET V4 4deer sedan. Haa radie, eeerdrtaa 
aadhMtor. f t l l l f t M
t«a tana Mua and hrory.............. .........  w  " w O w

/ M 4  FORD MaidliM Moor sadan. Has radia,
9 9  haitor and «MU «áO tires....................... W ■“ w w

/MJE Ford CuttantUM «dow sedan. Equipped witt radto. 
9 9  haator and byardriva. C iX f t M

t«0Matgraaatadwhita. . . : .................
/feat FLYMOUm Btiredara span aaupa. Haa radiai haator. 

overdrive, Uatod glaea aid power pack. M ^ A ^ M
’TwoHoiw finish, grty and wWta ..........^ m 9 m 9

J c a  CHEVROUET «door aedaa. Hm radio, h a st-*T ftM  
9 9  if  aadFawar flBda. ftaodaaawütoaadbtoaW/Oft

J C  e  IXM>OB Coronet «door sedan. Radio, haator, ovOrdrtvt
•  SS-m................... »14M

JONES MOTOR (X)., INC.
DOOOt •  PLYMOUTH 

101 O reg  Dtdl AM 44311

W« W ill Not Knowingly 
Be Undersold

3 a M X  PORDi. Air oMdiUoaed. 1st ia a Fairloaa 4-dosr. 
9 9  iTsrdoraalle, radle, beaur, wkito wad Urea, lad la 

custamltaa Idoor. Radio and haator. Ird is a Cue- 
tamliaa Sdear. Oeardrive, radio and C l i L O C  
baat«'. Pricad ao law ao .................. 9 I O T 9

/ C  A  FORD Customlhta idosr. FordomaUc. 0 cyttader, radia, 
iMatar and whito wall Ures, For aceaamy plus maay 
trouble free milee M O A M
thie if the car.................................................

/ R f t  fo rd  CustanlJna Idoor. V-0. Radio, baatar aad athar 
extras. Sharp ntUe car. CdCOM
AayoM would ba proud to awn.................... ^ 9 w 9

U Foot YMlow JackM Beat wltb a Mark ‘85’ Maroury Motor.
Trallar, wiadshiaid, alaetila storUng. naming Ught, 

madmalcAl staariag, leathar sam  and M i M A K
cnatom mada eovara. Ldw aaw ...........................  ^  l O V d

500 W. 4th Dial AM 47414

E

.. (¡0SSKII

KEN GARFF TRAILER SALES
0UMMER iPBClALi 

ON USED MOBILB HOMS0 
1817 AB.C. 48-faat. 1« Wlda Oamaariratar. Radoetd
1881 Rieka 86Jaa4. Twa 
1861 AAC. 48-fast. Oaa _
1166 Tsrra-Cniaar 86'faat.
1881 Raadmastaf SOfaot. Oaa ____

USED MOBILE HOMES 
Aa Law Aa $300 Dawa

J. F. WALLIS-Monagtr
3300 Wast to Dial AM 44931

AUTOM OBILES M .AU TO M O ilLES M
TRA1LER8 M lIntAILEBP Mt

1057 TWO BEDROOM ROCKET 
SLASHED $1000-FOR IMMEDIATE SALE 

Equippad with waidisr, gas hot water heater, gas heat, all 
whito kitchsa.

ONE BEDROOM 30 FT. TANDEM 
PAN-AMERICAN REBUILT-NEW IN 1057 

IN OUR SHOP
SLASHED FROM $2075 to $2450 

Othtrf GoIm  At WholttMtle For Cuh Down. Sea Us 
And Savt The Difference.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where You Get More For Ltsa Difference ' 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 48209

AUTOMOWLBf M

MOTORCYCLRg MU
MOrOBCYCLBI FOR lAUE 

TAKE UP PAYMENTS
1M7 AUJTATE. 1 peymant paat 
ina at |4M0. Total belaaoa |4 i |.n
1817 HARLEY-DAVID60N U l. 8 
paymanto past dua of 8U4I aaeh. 
T m  halaere  ...............$171,71
UI0 BARLEY • DAVIDSON Hum- 
mar. I paymanto paat doa m  g .6 l  
aach. Total balaeoa ........  IMf.RI

CECIL THIXTON
Motorcycle 4  Bicycle Shop 

m  Wait TUrt AM » 4 »

C LA S fIFIID  DISPLAY

Clefhealine Pelaa 
MAOR TO ORDER

New and Ueed Pipe
Stpuafural Heel 

Water Well 
landed FeWle 
WhHe Outalde 

Svrelua Heck 
g jO  Oellen

ilO  SFIUNG 
IRON AND 

MITAL
U07 Waal IhM  
DM All aem

T

B19 SFrmg rriR ai) PFfii

^ 5 6
MV
até _

$3485
# 1 1  LMUbUl OiWI d M  
9 9  tNtm. Alt aaiditib*-

# |M  MERUMY 
9 9  aaerèm ìi 

Mite *0* Mafie.

/C A  MEteURV 
^ ■ 9  aedan. Hiah perform- 

d t l P t i  
taatharaiid nytMIhtolMt. f i t  
partormaaaa alar kt tha iiaah

$1299
#M m fo rd  Cuatamihw U-

$1586
# i l  ItQllOHkI 
9 S  àiMààfé» 

with overdrivt.
R’i  IrtdP AIM.

oraoaa

________

f
( | 3 i o i c < M r

Ami

Sg. I«M
2 i . « ’  H a s
# 1 1  IttJttll 44MT lA ta .
9 9  ip i M am  da

SL. $9$S
BUKK Ehi

9 M  too aodgA 
invd. Tai’l  le t i
Had a tocar car. *
I t o f  OyUMOBIUE $adm.

i a t i
'lO riíK V ÍS$3ii
#IA POMDMdtRfliM

li’iiiiiaii .) 'ii'' '̂"1

NAVI PUH-IN TH I SUN 
lU T  AN A ia CONDITIONID 

U IID  CAR
ni iw unntt w äniaam i ibaa aaiaa. Air aaidM m i.

«atrae. It’i  atoa.
# K E  (»J)6M08tLB Ewdtop aaapa
9 9  mouc. radto. haator^ ftedp h

WnhD WtH

with Rydre-

an  and 
white

99 tory alt ceaditkmir , all pee« , ratia, ¥ iito r. saiEy 
padded dash, «M a wiB v a i. th d li M m aad aMBy 
othsr aalraa. l ie  aad drhre la m re dato. Oaa awear.
Low miteait.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AufherlM d O ldainA tta ! MC D ealer 

4 1 4 ^  Third 0 M A M 4 4 4 2 S

A M O IIL I HOM I 
FOR IV IR Y  PURPOSE

NASHUA— MAONOLIA— IO N I tTA K —H IN S L II  
One, Twe And Three le d roemt 
Q UALITY AT LOW , LOW COST 

Ceepleto Eaakof Farntahai FESE wMh pwibait s( a

1952 H IN IL I I  21 feet one Badraem. Deed Trailer fer 
lake. Ne Trade........................................................ $109S.

Cempare Priaea lefare  Yew twy

W AYNE'S 
MOBILE HOMES

1100 W. 3rd and 1880 W. 4Mi ^
Let Ne. 1— 2600 WooAewn Seuth,

"JUNE BRIDES FOR SALE"
Unleaa yeu're married te that eld heap, why net

"MARRY UP" with one at theao real HONIYS.

/w A  BUICK Super hardtop. Sure too#. lAVE C O  A f t  K  
ft O  tha differanca .....................................«ptoé-ew«#

/KdL CHEVROLET 4<ioor hardUv- Vary low C 9 1 0 S  
9 0  mileage. It’s new. ONLY .................... # * 1 ^ ^

/w A. ford  V-8 Custom- sedaa stoUoa wagoe. C 9 1 0 S
ftO  Ful^ equipped. It’s nice .......................

# K A  PLYMOUTH ve tidoor sedan. Sura sharp. C | A O C  
ftO  ludlo. haator, ovaririva. ONLY...........

# C r  RUICK Roadmastor hardtop. Lika new. C 9 1 Q C  
ft ft  It’s abargoia buy. FuOy sgtopped. ONLY 9 9 9 ^ 9

/■ e  CADILLAC Coup# DaVUto.Lsaaisasawa c e c o Cftft  ar, hwdad, air caodltfaoad. ONLY .......^ 9 0 w 9
J K b  FORD V-d Onstomliaa «door sadan. Radia, C A C lK  
ftft  heater, overdrive .............. ......................9 w 9 9

/■ W MERCURY «door. Leefea aad drlvae pood. C d U »  ^
9 9  His OMsmobHe V4 eiMlne. R gma- ONLY

# e O  BUICK hardtop. Folly egaipped. A toea e E & f  
9 m. utue car. ONLY .....................................9 9 W W

W E L L  TR A D !— TR Y ||8  
-OU« T IR M I A U  A L W A n ls m *

McEWEN „
Q UALITY U M D  « a ia -  i  W

iM C K  ( • iààÉM=LAE ■.
8M I. Oraeg  ̂ '
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M Big Spring (Ttxos) HoraM, Fri., Juno* 14, 19S7

Senate Due To Û K
Atomic Energy Pact

WASHINGTON ID-SenaU raU-

w o rn  TKM

•  SPACIOUS AAKTING ROOMS
•  UNEXCEIUEO CATERING SERVICE
•  GOMPlETaV AIR-CONOmONED• too CAR OARAGE

Qcetion of the iBUrnational Atom
ic Energy Afeocy Treaty aeamed 
aararad today aftar the Foreign 
Relations Commtttoa attached a 
' ‘qualification” to iU api^oval rea> 
olution.

The “qualification” >- so de- 
acribed by Sen. Green (D-RI), the 
cononittee chairman—states that 
thi« country will withdraw from 
the propoaed SD-nation agency if 
U admits an amoidment to iU stat
ute whidi the Senate reects.

Senate Republican L e a d e r  
Knowland of CaUfomia, who had 
▼oiced concern about the treaty, 
said after the committee acted he 
believed much of the \ opposition 
had been dissipated.

Knowland aaid tha treaty may 
be debated on the Senate floor 
next week and that ha cxpecU it

win win tha nacaasary two-thirds 
vota altar “some diacussion.’’

Bsfora Hie agency can start 
functioning, 11 nations must ratify 
the treaty. At least three ot those 
ratifying must be from among the 
United Stataa, Ruasia, Britain. 
France and Canada. So far, Rus
sia and tevM smaller nations 
have completed ratification ae- 
Uoo.

The treaty sprang from Presi
dent Eisenhower’s “a t o m  a-foc- 
peace" proposals to the United 
Nations in 19SS.

Undar it, tha few nations having 
nudear fuds would make them 
avaihdde to the large number of 
atomic “have-not” countries. But 
tte  redpients would have to agree 
to use the materials for peaceful 
purposes, such as dectric power 
production, and accept a rigid in
spection syston.

A T EXPERIM ENT FARM

Buildings To Be 
Erected Rapidly

The Big Spring Field Station 
win get four new buildings to re
place the ones lost in the fire last 
year, according to Dr. Earl Bur
nett. station superintendent.

Three of the buildings wUl be of 
pre-fabricated steel, and can be 
oected huriedly once the work 
starts. Burnett said. The largest 
of the three wiU be 20 by UO feet 
in size and wiU serve as a tractor 
and implement shed. Another, 32 
by 80 feet, will be used for geno-al 
storage aixl wiU also house some 
d  the bulky seed-deaning equip
ment. The third building wiU be 
24 by 42 feet in size and wiU be 
used for hay and grain storage.

In addition to these service

buildings, the old headquarters I 
house wiiQ be replaced by a new 
office and laboratory building. It 
will be made of concrete bricks 
and is to be 36 by 120 feet. There | 
will be five offices, two labora
tories for diemistry and idiysics, 
and another for soil erosion work. 
There will also be a shop room I 
where the spedal equipment can| 
be made and repaired.

The bids for-tte steel structures I 
have already been opened, Bur
nett said, and the office buUding 
contract will be let before July 1. 
He said the old office building 
which has been a landmark fw 
several decades, likely wifi be tom 
down or moved after the new ones | 
are erected.

W ater Board Decisions 
Deloyed By Internol Fuss

AUSTIN (P—Authority to con- 
I struct the multimillion dollar Can
yon Dam and whether to fire its 
chief legal counad today re
mained unanswered by the State 
I Board of Water Engineers.

Board chairman R. M. Dixon 
I said file board was going bade 
into “closed conferences," which 
are not open to the pnbtte, hi

AP And Union
Sign Contract

NEW YORK un-The Assodated 
Press and the AFL-CIO Com
mercial Telegraphers U n i o n  
reached agreement today on 
terms of a new contract

Tha settlemmt came after 14 
hours of continuous i^otiations 
conducted by Commissioner Wal
ter A. Mag^olo of the U. S. Me
diation and Conciliation Service.

CTTJ members opiate and 
maintain Teletype and Wirephoto 
equipment in the dfices of The 
Associated Press, worldwide news 
cooperative. Approximately 650 
em^oyes are in the union. The 
cofdract with them expired last 
Monday but had beoi twice ex 
tended to last midnight.

Tb# new agreement provides 
for a one-year contract with a 
money paduge averaging $4-62 
weakly per mploye. Other con
tract provisions were agreed up
on {»eviously.

Harry S. Leimbach, general 
cfaainnan of AP Division 14 of the 
CTU, said that “although the 
monbers had authorized a strike, 
a union committee agreed to the 
settlement in the interest of con
tinued good labor relations with 
The Auodated Press.”

hopes of readiing decisions.
Longthne planned Canyon Damj 

was the boisrd*s major hearing I 
last smnmer. Sixteen days of t«»-| 
timony—some of whidi h u  not I 
been prqiared in report form - 
saw the Gaadahipe-Blanco River 
Authority and the (fity of San Aw- 
todo eadi aeeklnf for approvM 
of their appUenthms to constrtiet| 
the dam near New Braunfels.

Dixon said he cqiected a dad-1 
sion cariy thia w e^. But his in
sistence to fire chief legal coonael 
Jot Carter caused a 3-way squab- 
Ue on the board w hi^ has de
layed the dedsk».

After a 6-hour closed conference I 
yesterday, Dixon said engineering 
points were causing trouble and 
“everybody can’t read the statute 
alike.”

"We’re all in disagreemrat,” I 
said member H. A. Beckwith. 
“There are a lot of things involved 
that don’t shefi out aa fast as peas 
in a pod.”

Dixon said Carter was “disloy-| 
al” and “unco-operative.” He said 
Carter worked against his con
firmation in the Senate this year. 
Dixon, appointed by former Gov. 
Allan Shhrers, was one of the most 
controversial appdntmenta to be | 
confirmed by the Senate.

Dixon said the board needed I 
“some legal help from some
where” on the statutes concerning | 
construction of Canjron Dam. How
ever, he said he had not asked I 
eitliCT the attorney general or his | 
own counsel. Carter, to help.

Fire In Lisbon
LISBON (*—Fire destroyed the 

roof of the American military 
mission’s headquarters in Lisbon 
last night. Damage was reported | 
as sliidit .The cause was not im- 
madiatelY determined.

Undo Roy:

Cave Has Room For 
Big Office Building

By RAMON COFFMAN
Here and there in the United 

States we find caves of special 
interest. Mammoth Cave in Ken
tucky is an example. Other fa
mous ones are Wyandotte Cave in 
Indiana, the Luray Caverns in 
Virginia and Fingal’s Cave on the 
island of Staffa, off the Scottish 
coast.

Southern France and northern 
Spain have caves which wwe 
made famous by their residents. 
Thousands of years ago thoae 
caves were occupied by people of 
the Old Stone Age. Cave artists 
adorned the walls with pictures of 
buffaloes, deer and other animals.

Q. What to the wsrid’s largest 
eavef

A. An answer te that quaation
might be disputed. Some persons 
Judge the size of a cave by the

passage pot-number ot mitos of 
siMe for •  visitor.

R seenos, howevw, that Carls
bad Caverns should be regarded 
as the larfest ia the world today. 
Aside from the many mitos of 
passata, this duda of eavM pw- 
sMses the BIf Roool 

4L Whel li Ihe Mm ef Me Mg 
t

A glimpee leatde of the Carto-| 
bad Caveras.

sida tbe space. Ther# could be 70 
thouaand office rooms Inaide the| 
buildinf!

Q. Ara there maay bato la Caris-1 
bad CavorasT

A. The number to eaormoua. The 
chief "bat aectloo” has been esti
mated to be tbe home of four 
miiiina batsi Tha bats cling to thej 
walls and ceUag during m  day- 
tima, and go out at night during j 
good weatbsr. When tha winter is 
iatoiisdy ooU, the bats stay iaj 
the catena durtag the night 
well as ths daythns. 

fW  IfA T O n sssi

Father's Expecting. . . .  a gift from

from our 
GIFT BAR

Always something 

new and different. . .  

perfect for giving. . .

Travel Coffee 
Sets

Tie Rocks 

Jewel Boxes

PIONEER BELTS . . .  
on integral port of 
the urbane ward
robe. Styles from V i 
to 1 inch widths. 
To n , brown, block, 
and grey leathers.

Coot Hanger 
Sets

Manicure Sets
1.5Ò, 2.00, 2.50 
3.50 and 5.00 Brushes- 

Fitted & Reg.

TIES . . . more and mora 
men find that there is no 
substitute for a good all
silk tie. Retains shape 
after cleaning and 
wrinkles disappear over
night. •

JEW ELR Y . . . styled from 
the dashing modem to the 
conservative antiques. Cuff 
links, tie bars, and tie bar . 
sets with cuff links. 
Attractively boxed.
From 1.50 to 7.50 plus tax

2.50, 3.50 and 5.00

Visòrettes

DOPP K IT  , . . To p  grain cow 
hide with water proof lining. 
Choice of suntan or ginger.

9.95 plus.tax

. . .  to only 

mention o few from 

our large sélection 

of items Father 

would appreciate

BILL FOLDS . . .  by 
Prince Gardner. Choose 
from our entirely new 
open display, cose of bill
folds he will be proud to 
own. Calf leathers, pig 
skins, and pin seals.

3.95 to 15.00 plus tax

N E W  IN TER W O V E N  SOCKS . . . 
Helonco stretch, nylon and cotton 
blends, and styles with rayon add
ed. New heather tone patterns in 
grey, blue, beige and brown.
Neat panel designs.................1.00

H AND KER CHIEFS . . .  box of three 
initialed handkerchiefs 2.00; or 
pure white linen handkerchiefs 
with hand-rolled h e m ............ 1.00

Moke it a very special Father's 
Day . . . with RUSSELL STOVER  
Candies. Assorted chocolatés . . .  
creoms, nuts, fruits, caramels, 
rx>ugats, crunches.
Home Fashioned Favorites ., . . 
Pecan rolls, butter bons, fudges, 
jellies. No chocolate covered 
pieces.
1 Vi lb. b o x ......................... 2.00
1 lb. b o x ' ................................1.35

Beach Towels . . .  A  

timely os well os a 

favorite gift. 36x68 

and 36 by 80 sizes.

2.98 to 6.95

C A R V IN G  SET . . .  of Robertgon 

Stainless. Styles of bone or stag 

handle In attractive coses.

M l  to I 9.9S

FABERGE FOR M E N  . . . lotion 
to cool and refresh, to k  to soothe 
and smooth. Gift boxed in his 
dtolce of Woodhue or 
Aphrodisio.

2J 0, 8J 0,S .00 ond7J 0 
plus tax

1J 0
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